
HALF HOUR NEEDED 
FOR RUSSIAN PACT

Litymoff Sees Litde Difficulty 
in Resuming Relations, 
He TeDs Reporters in 
Berfin.

Berlin, O ct 28.— (A P )— Rubso- 
American relations can be re-estab
lished within a hall-hour, so fa r as 
Maxim Lltvlnoff, Soviet foreign 
commissar, is concerned.

Deluged with requests o f Am eri
can correspondents to receive them, 
Lltvlnoff broke his self-imposed 
pledge not to talk enroute to Wash
ington for discussions with Presi
dent Roosevelt.

He met them at the Soviet Em
bassy a few hours after his arrival 
here by train from  Warsaw.

Shaking hands all around and 
beamin.̂  his accustomed smile, Lit- 
vlnoff said ‘T  know you expect me 
to say something, but that’s impos
sible at present.

"Natursdly, I  am tremendously 
pleased at the cordial manner in 
which the American press o f all 
shades greets the impending con
ference with Mr. Roosevelt and I  
hope this good will continues."

Silent On Bonte
Hte parried every attempt to 

elicit the secret of when he will de
part from Berlin or what ship be 
w ill take for the United States, 
saying he did not know.

‘There’s much apparent mystery 
about my movements,” he went on 
a moment later.

‘TU  tell you why I  don’t  say 
what ship I  am taking. ’That would 
naturally lead to yourselves or your 
colleagues taking passage on the 
same boat.

'Th eir mission naturally would 
be to get me to talk, but as I  can’t 
say anything I  want to spare my 
journalistic friends the d^ppoln t- 
ment o f incurring expense for 
nothing."

Would Be Disappointed
"O f course, if  some one happens 

to be on ttie same boat, I  cannot 
help bot I  don’t  want to be the 
p a i^  to lead him into certain dis-

To a barrage of questions as to 
the problems to be discussed with 
President Roosevelt and the effect 
o f recognition upon Russia’s eco
nomic relations to other nations, 
Lltvlnoff said:

"A s fa r as I  am concerned, 
everytiiing could be settled in a 
half-hour.”

"You newspapermen always want 
to anticipate future events. W e 
diplomats are afraid of knowing ' a 
future we don’t want to know.

“Why anticipate?”
A fter a pause, he summed up the 

effect o f recognition, however, by 
sa3dng that “every new relation
ship between two nations must to 
some degree effect the relations of 
an other coimtrles.”

To a specific question as to 
•^rtiether, fo r example, there would 
be a new distribution of Russian 
orders for goods, Litvinoff said 
“that is something* to be decided 
later.”

L itvinoff denied reports that the 
choice of the first Russian ambas
sador to the United States already 
had been made, saying, “ all specu
lation concerning that in the press 
has been wrong.”

McAdoo% Visit
O f Senator W illiam  G. McAdoo’s 

recent visit in Russia, he insisted 
"M r. McAdoo visited me in a purely 
personal capacity.”

L itvinoff expressed the opinion 
that (me week in America ought to 
be enough to accomplish his mis
sion.

Finding it impossible to elicit 
nythlng further from him concern-

UNDY TRIES OUT 
FRENCH AIRPLANE

Takes Up Acrobatic Machme 
and Shows His Skill Bd* 
fore the Aviators.

Paris, O ct 28.— (A P )—  Colonel 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh pur
sued their hobbies here today.

The colonel went up in Michael de 
’Troyat’s acrbatic plane at Vllla- 
coublay, showing his skill and stu
died aviation technique, while Mrs. 
Lindbergh went window shopping.

The colonel did not try all of the 
Troyat’s stunts which make him an 
acrobatic champion, but he gave 
what other pilots called a "superb 
exhibition.”

Speaks French W ell 
Meanwhile, his w ife saw the 

streets o f Paris at close range after 
surprising bystanders in her hotel 
with an easy, rapid fiow of excellent 
French in a lobby conversation with 
an engineer who called to see the 
colonel.

Then alone she wandered out for 
an hour and a hal^

She went up the little Rue Bolssy 
D ’Anglas, along Rue du Faubourg 
St. Honore to Rue Royale, down to 
Due de Rlvoli and then up Rue Cas 
tiglione and across the I^ace V to  
dome to the Rue de la Pais toward 
the Alace de L ’Opera. Finally she 
walked along the boulevards with 
their many cafes.

EM No Shipping 
Mrs. Lindbergh looked but did not 

buy. She smiled with pride and| ten
derness w h «i she saw a large 
bronze medal o f Undbergh the mint 
struck after the colonel’s tigh t. It  
was in a show window on the Rue 
de R lvoli where it always is diS' 
played.

She played no favorites a t hny at 
the stores, looking at Jewels, hats,

andjapestrles, stoppliw«
but never "On'

terlag. •
The colonel also inspecie<l the air 

field and aviation factories at Villa- 
coublay with the deepest interest. 
He was taken to the experimental 
laboratory o f the air ministry, 
where new devices and every new 
type o f plane are tested. He discuss
ed many features of these exhibits

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

BARCLAY WORRIES 
IN FAIRFIELD JAE

an;

(Continiied on Page Two)

PROBERS TO SHOW 
WIGGIN’S PROFITS

Senators Say He Made More 
Than Ten Millions With 
Pools.

Washington, O ct 28.— (A P )— 
Albert H. W iggln ’s 110,000,000 pro
fit from  trading in Chase National 
Bank stock whfie he headed the in
stitution was said today by Senate 
investigators to represent only a 
small part o f his total gains from  
stock operations through personal 
corporations.

The Investigators were ready to 
present when the hearings resume 
Tuesday, evidence o f la ^ e  profits 
to W ig^ ^  during the five year 
period from  to 1932, from
transactions in other securities than 
bank stock.

H is Ineiwae Tax.
They also w ill offer evidence to 

show how his income tax was re
duced by handling his (^ratU m s 
through a series o f pereonal or 
fam ily corporatioos.

Afterward the investigators wiU 
ycaH on W. W . Aktalch, pisssldent of 
/the bank, adio jumped into the pro
ceedings yesterday w ith a  warm 
repudiatlan o f fiie  bank’s (^Mentions 

.under Hoggin’s lekdendi^

In answer to the N R A  questionnaire sent to employers lialdfijg Informiatlon <m the number o f workers that 
have been added to their payrolls under NRA, more than 1,000,000 letters have been received. Here Colo
nel Robert W. Lea, assistant N R A  administrator, is seen (le ft) at capital headquarters with some of the 
200 clerks of the census bureau tabulating the replies.

MUST REDUCE PRICES 
OR NO FEDERAL IfiAN

Steel Companies Notified by 
Eastman that the Price 
of Rails Most Be Placed 
at $35 a Ton.

Noted Dlnstrator Says He 
Does Not Care if He Ever

• Bridgeport, O ct 28.— (A F )— ’The 
brush and (umvas have shrunken in 
importance for McClelland Barclay.

He told attaches o f the Fairfield 
county Jail where he has been a pris
oner since Thxirsday on a (fiiaige of 
fadllng to pay 235,000 in alimony to 
Nan Barclay, that he did not care 
if he ever painted again.

I f  he wishes, ja il officisds said, the 
artist may convert his cell into a 
studio, but Barclay said he was not 
interested.

Ask 285,000 Bond 
He is more concerned with the 

problem o f how to raise the $35,000 
bond demanded for his freedom.

’There was little to cheer Barclay 
in the reports from  bis lawyers. 
John D. W alker o f Stamford con
ferred with Judge Frederick M. 
Peasley late yesterday and an
nounced there weqi "no change ia the 
situation.” The lawyer added the 
immediate prospects o f raising the 
bond were not M g h t 

Among the messages which have 
come to the ja il for Barclay was a 
telegram of consolation from  a fe l
low illustrator, Montgomery Flagg.

Washington! O ct 28.— (A P )— 
The administration today notified 
steel companies that the govern
ment win refuse to loan funds for< 
purchase o f rails for railroads 
without a complet>  ̂ examination of 
tiM ste 1 ccmipanies’ books and cost 
records uidess the* price is reduced 
to $35 a ^  • “' 1
'''Joseph B. E ^ m an , transporta- 

tioh co-ordinator, today made pub
lic letters from the steel com p^es 
fixing a uniform price of $87.75 per 
gross ton at th^ mills for first qual
ity  rails. He charged that the let
ters and prices submitted "bear xm- 
mlstakable evidence of prior consul
tation and collusion and absence of 
competition.”

“In view of the circumstances 
and of the past history of steel 
prices and what if known about 
them,” Eastman said in a state
ment, "he (the co-ordlriator) is au
thorized by the President to say 
that the government is unwilling to 
loan money to the railroads for the 
purchase of rails without some 
safeguard to. the c msumer and the 
public interest as a substitute for 
the competition which is absent 
Such a ssifeguard would be provid
ed by an examination of the books 
emd cost records of the steel com
panies by gpvemment accountants.

“Under ^ s fin g  conditions and 
to avoid possible dday the govern
ment is w illing to loan the neces
sary funds wlthou‘ such an exami
nation if thf price for first quality 
rails is reduced to $85.

“I f  the steel companies w ill not 
make this concession the govern
ment w ill make the loans only if 
the steel companies refile the new 
prices jnder the code accompanied 
by a stipulatioD that, if  the Presi
dent, after government account
ants have had full and free oppor
tunity to fexamine the books and 
cost records, finds that the prices 
should be reduced to ’ make them 
fa ir then the reduced .prices so 
named by him shall be effeotive to 
the same ex to it and from  the same 
date as if  they 'had been originally 
filed.

“In  the meantime the govern
ment will advance funds on the 
basis o f a price o f $35, adjustments 
up or down to be made later in ac
cordance with the President's find
ing.” ______________________  ;

W ALES BETTER
Sxinningdale, "Eng., Oct. 28. —  

(A P )— ’The Prince of- Wales, who 
has not been In the best oi heqitb at 
bis country home here, passed a 
good night and-today his cold was 
said to be pursuing a normal qourse.

RAIDING PAR11ES 
DAMAGE FA C TO R

Strikers m Detroit HnrI 
Rocks T k ro i^  Windows 
at Plants.

Farmer-Picket Is Killed; 
First Fatality o f  Strike

By ASSOCIATED PRESS ^>caxne at mUjor clashra
A  Dane county, Wlsecmsin farmer, 

picketing a highway near Madison 
gave bis life  to the <nuise ot farm  
relief and became the first fata lity 
o f the current strike tor cost <Xt 
production.

Tne victim , Gundar Felland, whs 
shot down last night by one ot two !
men who were hocupants of an ! was agreed that the strike would be

re-
STilting in injuries to a dozen or so 
persons. Creameries and other «inic 
plants continued to close, liome v(fi- 
untarily.

The Chamber o f Commerce o f 
Eau Claire, Wia., and representa
tives o f milk distributing plants 
wens pefiUng fanners o f Siu  Claire 
to Qetermine strike sentiment. I t

automobile a p p a ren t acting 
convoy for a trade, lliree b r ie r s  
were detained for questioning.

A t Marsh WIs.^ physicians
held little  hope fo r  the rteoViry ot 
Theodore Weber, 29. w|k> traakeaten 
by pidmts when he Kmght to drive 
a  trock load ot fence 
a pideet line.

■fr
.Other;

apogU to 
e pons through

I «(~ 1 ])e  state

recognized by all handlers o f mUk 
if the poll sh(n$ed, a'preponderance 
o f favorable sentiment 
. A t Council Bluffs, Iowa, an agree* 

ment was eeaidied between repre- 
sentatfres o f the farm  h ifiiiby m d ^  
ment and the Bouthwestem iq m  
tru^sTa association fo r a  cessattoli 
o f attem pts' by pickets to  atopattempts' 
Btoidt tnidGi.

s

Detroit, Mleh., O ct 28.— (A P )— 
Raiding parties that chose the hour 
when shifto wonld be ebangtag .de*.!

turing plaats where strlkies are la 
progress among t(xd and die mak
ers, overturning automobiles ot 
workmen leaving for their homes 
and breaking scorns of windows In 
one of the factories.

The most serious damage was 
done at the Federal Engineering 
Works, where roc>s and timbers 
were ^ o w n  through the windows, 
the timbers tearing out sashes ad 
well as glass.

Oiher Plants Vldted 
Other plants vis.ted were those 

of the Briggs Manufacturing Com
pany, makers of automobile bodies, 
and a branbb plant of the Hudson 
Motor- Company nearby.

’The disorder broke out only a 
few  hours after leaders among both 
strikers and employers had issued 
optimistic statements about prog
ress made in conferences.

CONVia p,LED 
TRYING TO FLEE

Another Dymg; Two Others 
Surrender When Guards 
Fire on Them.

OF RECOVERY PLANS
Graf Z^pelin Starts 

On Homeward Trip
Akron, (X, O ct 28.— (./!^).— Head-^p€uture o f any o f the oldsr and more

Ing due. east into good, dear weath
er, Cjrermany’s Graf ZieppeBit worid’a 
most widely traveled airship, was in 
the air i^ain  today after an 8:55 
a. m. (e. s. t )  take-off here for her 
return filght to Friedrlchshafen by 
way o f Seville, Spain.

Aboard in addition to Dr. Hugo 
Eckener and his veteran crew azO 24 
passengers r'n g in g in age from  
young people to a flying grand
mother.

Alm ost wholly lacking in the spec
tacular, the tu e -o ff moved along 
in toe bustneas-llke manner o f a de

usual methods of transportation.
A t 6:45 the ship was walked out 

of the huge dock where the U. S. S. 
Macon and the U. S. S. Akron were 
built and turned with its nose north
east W ith the Graf made light by 
its new gas, metal weights were 
added to help hold it down.

Circling Akron, the Graf then 
pointed eauit for New York. C8ear 
weather with no change in the pre- 
dlcition from the U. S. Weather Bu
reau at the airport for the Akron- 
New York leg of the non-stop trip 
to Seville.

WaUs Walla, W uh., Oct. 28 — 
(A P )- tA  murderer auod three rob- 

desperate men aQ, stiurted over 
toe wall at the Washington state 
prison.

Prison lights silhouetted them, 
and t o f^  was a blast of shotguns 
|$<kn toe watch-towers.
! '^Today cute lay dead, another was 
believed djring and the two who sur- 

lered to save 'toe(r lives were in

FOREST WORKERS 
ARE OUT OF TENTS

AQ in State Now Honsed in 
Comf ortaVe Barracks ^  
Othmr Gamp Notes.

• M ew Haven; O ct 28.— (A P ) —  
The shift from  tents to b e rra t^  was 
^drtuaUy completed by tfoe Civilian 
Oemservatien Corps in Connecticut 
this week, with tine Iw t  ;Of . the re- 
cratts leaving the ouLvass for 
heated, virooden quarters. .

Foremen reported today the 
corps, swelled almost to capacity by 
toe kitoix o f new recruits, was a ll 
tu(fiud.in and ready for.the winter.

There have been no cases of 
“h(X)ke:Y’ y®t - reported from  the 
recruits, at Camp Tourney who are 
attending evening high school in 
Torrington.

And toe (»m p  Ibreman thhiks it ’s 
a good thing —  espeda&y i f  toe 
boys are stuc^rtog physics and 
properties o f heat. ^

He sent one^group but to-obtain a 
stove for toe recreatioin hall.. They 
returned with an oven —  aaia won
dered why It wouldn’t do.

The workers at Camp Chapman' in 
Niantic are kxM ng forward to all 
the advantages o f inodbm-plnmbiag 
this winter. >

'Their foremen reported toat 'to e  
reservoir itow. un(hsir coneixactlon is 
neatly consisted, and that the next 
tep isstep Is showers.

New duties, corr 
fnnettons o f the "tovto

to the 
of-

the Middle Ages, has beconeuggested 
ter the 1^ 0, :

One.foreman decided toe Wivan< 
tagqs to '^ ie )̂ ribtetoed firOa wRkiiig 
up at aav toi|e  ̂ the
man on duty^iaukn^itoe i$ie Utoe and 
weather* < ?o^ ti«is , mads the kuE> 
geetiep a w c ^ jr  efM. '

He .vlauaIMM
occurmpce, 9uto, ttoiee (or

Donald F . (bblhiis, 2-1, was slain. 
He was serving ten years for as
sault and was charged with rob
bery.

James Fennig, 37, holdup man, 
took a shotgim slug through the 
brain and 1 ^  not recovered con
sciousness today. He was serving 
20 to 30 years.

James McCourt, 27, murderer, 
seVring' a life  sentence and Carl 
Brehan robber sentenced to 10 to 
25 years gave themselves up. Mc
Court and (jollins had tried escape 
before.

REPORTER ASSISTS 
TORGLER AT TRIAL

Says German Commonist 
CooU Eas9y Hare Fled 
from Berlin.

Berlin, O c t! 28.— (A P )—W alter 
Dehme, a newspaper mao, t^ tified  
today in the Relehstag fire trial 
that Ernst Totgler, one o f the de- 
fmidantq easily could have fled fol
lowing rumors that he was con
nected with the blaze.

Dehme, who often saw ’Torgler in 
eonneftion with’ his duties and who 
interviewed him on the afternoon of 
the rire, said:

“He telephoned mq during the 
night when the first rumors of him 
betog charged w lt i the fire came to 
his ears and (xmsulted with me what 
to do.
- “I  advised that in the interest of 

the Communist Party he stay. Torg- 
l«r  fe lt outraged at the mere sug
gestion o f his connection with the 
fire.”

Ezplidns Position
A ^ e d  why his said nothing about 

this in the preliminary heauings 
Dehme explained that he thought 
he was serving ’Torf^er, the former 
Commonist-whip in toe Rrikdiftag, 
best b y . reserving the Important 
tesUmony until he was under <»th 
before tito <murt. '
I h e  witness wad' asked whether 

he was a friend o f Ttfigler.
'T  would consider it an honor to 

be Ms friend,” was ttm reifiy.
Goart iBtetrnqila

One o f the judgei toen interrupted 
w ith ,'“yoor penioinu fa^B gs do not 
Interest us.”  '

Several pwaona e f stature similar 
to that o f Marinus Van dar Lubbe,

(Cmrtlaiiefl on Page Two)

t r e a s u r y  B A IA N I^

WkabSngttm, O ct 2 8 ^ (A P )—The 
poaitom o f too  T reasim  October 26 
was: Raeeiptik, $88AA42$w48; cz- 

288,649Jnfit7: balance, 
1486,820.M[; OoMni^tecc^pts for 

toM BO B^

MILK PRODUCERS 
IN OPEN REVOLT

Association Advises Mem
bers to Disregard State 
Board’s Regolations.

Hartford, O ct 28— (A P ) — Open 
revolt by the 700 members of the 
M ilk Producer-Dealers’ Association 
of Connecticut against the State 
Milk Control Board marketing 
regulations la forseen in a totter 
signed by a special eommlttea o f 
the association and mailed to mem
bers. A  member o f the control 
board today said he had heard auch 
a letter had been distributed, but 
made no comment on it.

Board Is Deflqd
Producer-dealers are advized to 

“disregard” t^ b o a rd 'a  ruling on 4 
frioa  -luiii ({n o w '& in g  plan whiclt' 
became effective €)ctober 25 wid 
which goes into active operation 
November 1, on which date the 
board w ill publish prices to be 
ptdd to producers. Producer-dealers 
are assured that they w ill be "sup
ported and defended both legally 
and otherwise."

Signed by Comndttee
’The letter dated October 26, bears 

the printed signatures of a special 
com ^ttee named at a torbulent 
meeting this week at the Hotel 
Garde, consisting o f the presld^it, 
Harry F. Farnham of Etist Windsor 
H ill; Secretary Marcy L Berger of 
Woodbury, and Ralph B. Heming
way, a dtoector from  New Haven 
county. W illiam  D. Shew, Hartford 
attorney, represents the association, 
and members voted this week to en
gage Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn I f  
possible as associate coimsel in 
taking legal steps to prevent the 
operation o f certain regulations.

The letter says: “You are hereby 
advised to disregard the ruling o f 
the board o f milk control dated Oct
ober 20! to be effective October 25.

“You are hereby advised to pro
ceed in the proper and lawful con-

(Conttooed on Page Tw o)

PLAN REGUUTION 
OF STOCK MARKET

PresideBt Believes a Curb Is 
Necessary to Stop Violent 
Changes in Prices.

Washington, Oct. 28.— (A P )—  
President Rtxwevelt apparently 
plana to urge legislation, in strong
er terms than he did last session, 
to, extend Federal supendslon of 
the great se<nuitles and commodity 
markets. ^

Speculative price trends have 
spurred a presidential stu<ty (Mf the 
stock and grain exchanges and 
have In d ^ tM  Mr. Roosevelt's, goal 
—«  (mrb OD violent fluctuations, ss- 
peclally in oozumoditles.

F'ederml ' to^chaiigs Sup^rvlaioa 
w a« ipeiitlnn^ to last (Congress 
)aiy the C%ief Bzeoutive. The press

congressman GOSS
IS IN WASHINGTON

State’s Representatives Are 
Already Rosy Two Months 
Ahead of Time.

Wtushlngton, Oct. 28.— (A P )—  
Although the next session of Con
gress is still two months away, 
some Connecticut <»ngTessional 
offices, quiescent throughout the 
summer, appear to be the scenes o f 
quickening activity.

The office of Senator W alcott 
which has been locked all summer,

(Ooatliined' ob Page Two)
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SUNDERLAND MAKES 
REPORT ON POUCE
Over Fonr Thonsand Dollars 

in Stolen Property Re- 
coverd— Other Items.

Hartford, OcL 28.— (A P )— Stolen 
property valued at $4,742.36 was re
covered and liquor and equipment 
worth $1,805.10 was seized the 
state police during September, ac
cording to the report o f Commis
sioner Anthony Sunderland, sub
mitted to Governor Cross today. The 
officers travelled 195,162 miles and 
m a^  646 arrests. ’H iey inspected 
198 motion picture ttieaten and 
1,470 Wrights and msasures. The 
department expended $81,710.56 and 
earned $14,404.07.

Ctomplaints numberiag 1,324 were 
received, 120 of which were investi
gations for the motor vehicle depart
ment, 19 for the liquor control com- 
inission and 1,185 were for criminal 
and other investlgatioas.

Expenditures
Ot the' expen^tures, $21,758.36 

was.for personal services; $82.41 for 
equipment; $4,030.70 tor coatrac- 
tufal services, and $5,898.99 fo r syp- 
plles and materials . ^

O f the receipts, $9,878*27 were 
collected and dellverM  to the state 
treasurer. The amoimt was derived 
from  the following sources; Adver
tising permit fees, $8485; weapon 
permits, $89; expk>rive permits, 
$12JiO; miscellaneous, $11941; mo
tion picture theaters, $348345; de- 
p<}Bited to be returned to appropriar 
tion,. $6148; one-half fines from 
eases disposed of, $60540; (P ee rs ’ 
court fees from  criminal cases, 
$2,083.81; officers’ court fees from 
civil cases, $2640; forfeited bonds, 
$742.

If Ford ShonU Be Fond  
Breaking the AntomobBe 
Code He W3I Face Prose- 
ention Same as Others, 
Johnson Dedares —  Is 
Backed Up by President

Washington, Ost. 28.— (A P )—^ ’ 
stern derision to prosecute consplOf 
uous violators appears to have sup. 
planted id lA ’s long exerdsied cam 
to shelter its bidustrlal program 
from court attack.

From the s lg n l^  o f the induS* ' 
trial law until ~no^, Hugh S. John*- 
son has picked a course calculated 
to lead around the pitfalls o f legal 
action. Attempts at vigorous en
forcement have been mild, with M 
policy that an easy attitude woul4 
bring most results in the first (A^ 
Jectlve of getting American induf- 
try and tr ^ e  under cades.

To Fa(;e file  Test 
But yesterday’s promise o f piro^ 

ecution if Henry Ford should bd 
foimd violating the automobile 
code, signalled a new readinees to 
face a constitutional test of the' iar 
dustrial law. This determlnatioB, 
coupled with a rigorous excluslan 
of Ford from  government con
tracts, was bsusked by Prerideat 
RtxMevelt.

Observers saw two esMntlal fa ^  
tors underlylnig' the new attitude. 
N R A  had “snatched" the Blue 
Eagle from  a roadhouse, a market, 
a little shop headed for bankruptcy 
and a beauty parior. Johnson was 
disturbed at this haul of small fry . 
He Is known to fed  he <»old not 
face the pubUo so long as any eo ^  
spinious firm or. a group, failed to  
the nefw prtw .

. Qrowing Im pellent 
more taaposteat has 

iinpatisaoe the 
withi^t3iSifiaad!^iof contnd 

file  ladosfslal prognOBt.' I t  led te  
the eotmtiywide eompBance mae 
chine now created 

President Roosevelt’s determina
tion that, beuTing interference by 
the comptroller gm eral, the gpy- 
ernmert would not buy {^(Mluets 
from Ford or any other xnAnofae- 
turer not under NRA, was viewed 
as sealing the administration’s at
titude on discipline.

The Ford Motor Company 
promptly replied it “observed the 
law and exceeds it In all its real re
covery features.”

Submlasicm of emplojrment sta
tistics to the National Automobile 
Qiamber o f Cfommwce—the motor 
code (nithority—^was lik riy to af
ford a'clear-cut Ford test.

As the Ford controversy reached 
a new peak, farm  administration 
officials decided to scrap some o f 
the major provisions o f N R A ’s re
tail code In drafting the companion 
charter for the food and grocery 
end c f the industry.

Storm Warnings Issued 
For Disturbance Tonight

Ev(
j

b M  a
w w to

Qtnd lyu

SERIOUS RIOTING 
RENEWED BY ARABS
lUrieea KiBed and Has; 

Wooded Yesterday — 
Jewish famiigraots Cause,

apparently wa 
pdlsturb-

Mothw Nature 
brewing additioaal weather 
anoea today while eearnherx went 
aboot the griln hiisineai of trying 
to find 26 persoaas aboerd two vee- 
eds in Canadian watera.

The 28 were mendierar of the orewa 
and paseagers aboard tha Ltfoerlp 
and the Mark, sshllh have
been nttwHng for fivr da^xon the 
ley watriEk of LBke 

m tofUais there «NHM 
leeaad td onft oirt]he)B[ 
tie Qoeei'to bewafe ef ft 
of treipleel 
mUei
■BlSKa'

ward, attended by wlnde o f hurH- 
p:irofieztloo.

Tbe Atlanfie
gtatee wkie due for 
weather today, the 
qatd, after a
bow teft^eraturee that 
easier we«t. Soofw
wftre CbfeeteMd 
of the ftriddlewMft  ̂with a  
of aomeifbat M y w

Haifa, Paleetine, O ct 28.— (A P )- -  
Bevious rioting lunong Arabs demoas-' 
strafing against Jewish immigra
tion to Palesfine resulted in another 
clash today in which several were 
womoded, including a British pollee-.,
tnim- .;

Battle lines were drawn between 
police and the surging fiuonga Of 
Arabs in the district around fiil9 
railway station.

Taking drastic s t ^  to avoid gea* 
oral fighting, authorifioe ptoeJaimed 
the curfew law to dear the streete.

The Arabs, however, attempted 
nuh the stafioo for the arrival- 
prisoners arrested at Jaffa 
nectlon w ith yesterday’s outbraalor 
in which at least 18 were.ftlaiB aa il 
many wounded. v  ’

Roads An  Btohked 
The polled arrived in tbne to 

vent serious damage as the 
attem piadto smash autioambllc

Ih s  ifo teN  already had 
roads-and burned trueks h i

to  htadWT antbosltias 
the pctMMCft whD 

WON dofN laed a t ~

r.-4
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CBAMBER FAVORS
.W m iR  1RUCK TAX
^  . _______ _

Approves 12 Measures of 
U. S. Body, Rejects 6 by 
Control Board Action.

TtM Board of Control of the 
Chamber of Commerce met yester
day afternoon to take action on 
Referendum No. 65 on competing 
forms of transportation and voted 
in favor of twelve recommendations 

against recommendations
made by the United States Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Board also voted to donate a 
silver loving cup to the seventh an
nual Thanksgivmg Day Cross-Coun
try race, sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, which this year will 
be run in oonjunctimi with the state 
championship.

On the referendum, the Board 
voted in favor of the following rec
ommendations: That common car
riers should be subject to regula
tion as to rates, including port-to- 
port rates; that gfovemment opera
tion of commercial water transpor
tation should be discontinued; that 
motor busses and other vehicles 
carrying passengers for hire should 
pay a special user tax in the form 
of i  mileage tax, graduated accord
ing to seating capacity.

Motor Truck Tax
That motor trucks should pay a

w s»oeu«M >i

W eek End Sale 
Lowest Average 

Prices
Jack Frost Granulated Sugar, 

25-pound O  Q
sa c k ............... . V  1  e ^ O

Calumet Baking O C r *
Powder, 1-lb. can . .  ^ O C  

Marines Herrings, O  C  ^
quart j a r ..............  ^ O C

Yeliow Com Meal,
10c size p k g . . . .  # C  

Krasdale Flour, O I I 4̂
5-lb. sack ........ .,. i l O C

Contadina Cookkig
Oil, gallon c a n ....... I  T  C

Campbell’s Pork &  1 7
Beans, 8 c an s........ 1  I

Sheffield Sealect Milk, O  C
4 tall can s............... i u O C

Sweet Mixed Pickles, Q  C  ^
quart ja r ............... ^ O C

Mixed Nuts, 7  ( I
pound • • WKA

MAHIEU^S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

special user tax reflectlBg fairly 
the demands each makes upon the 
highways;- that the gasoUae tax 
should be kept down to a point not 
encouraging wholesale evasion; 
that the gasoline tax should be 
levied only by states; that states 
should enter Into x-eciprocal agree
ments for issuance of special li
censes at equitable rates to commer
cial vehicles jout of their home 
states; that all commercial users of 
highways should be required to es
tablish financial responsibility for 
public liability and aU common car
riers also for liability with respeot 
to passengers and cargo; that safety 
and fair conditions ox oompetltion 
require that hours of service of 
operators of commercial motor 
vehicles on highways should be rea
sonably limited by public author
ity; that the interstate regulatory 
authority ^ou ld  act as an appellate 
body, with provision for initial dele
gation of authority to boards of 
state regulatory bodies from states 
affected by each case that arises; 
that section 500 of the Transporta
tion Act of 1620 should be construed 
as a dedaration by Congress of the 
importance to the public of the 
major forms of transportation, with
out preference for rail or water 
transportation over highway trans
portation.

Rejected Proposals 
The Board voted against the fol

lowing recommendations: That aU 
commcm carriers should be required 
to obtain certificates of public con
venience and necessity; that regula
tion should require, that the rates of 
both water and rail carriers to 
competitive points be adequately 
compensatory to the carriers ipak- 
Ing the rates; that each state 
should put into effect the stand
ards of the American Association of 
State Highway Officials as to size, 
weight and speed of vehicles, that 
Intrastate motor carriers for hire, 
both common and contract, should 
imder regulation be required to file, 
post and adhere to rates that are 
Just, reasonable and non-dlscrim- 
Inatory among shippers; that intra
state motor carriers for hire, both 
common and contract, should be re
quired to obtain permits to operate, 
that there should be the same de
gree of regulation by Congress of 
Intrstate motor cairlers as has 
been recommended to the states for 
intrastate ceuriers as to permits to 
operate, rates, financial responsibil
ity and hours of service.

PLAN REGULATION
OF STOCK MARKET

(Continued from Page One)

of reeovery legislation, however, 
prevented it from reaching ad
vanced stages of consideration.

Plan of Action
Authoritative sources now say 

not only will excnange regulation 
again be recommended, but it will 
be accompanied by a detailed plan 
of action and strong White House 
pressure.

A  special administration commit
tee imder John Dickinson, assistant 
secretary of commerce, is prepar
ing a report on ways and means of 
sijpervislng the exchange.

In seeking to d e t e n t e  the im
portance of speculation in price 
fluctuations, the President is rec
ognizing two schools of thought. 
One contends a free mEU*ket is nec
essary to prevent violent fluctua
tions. The other argues price 
ranges would be narrowed by for
bidding marginal buying and sell
ing-.

FOR A GLASS OF THE 
HIGHER GRADE

BEER
DROP IN a t

GEORGE'S TAVERN
_  Comer Oak and Cottasre Streets 

Sole Distributors For

•Anheuser-Busch Budweiser 
•Pabst Blue Ribbon 
•Cremo Light Ale 
•Cremo Dark Ale

Tonight At 10:30, Drawing On $5.00 And 
$2.50 Prizes In Groceries.

Tickets handed out with each beer free until 10:30. 
Free Lunch Tonight— Hot Dogs and Sauerkraut.

NCKEFS POSTERS 
ARE UNDER FIRE

Rjyftls Claim He Has No 
Right to Use NRA Em
blem on Them.

New  York, O ct 88— (A P )— Flor- 
ello H. La  Guardla, Fusion candi
date for mayor of New  York city 
has lodged protests with General 
Hugh S. Johnson and the White 
House, against vdiat he charged was 
the unlawful use of the N R A  Blue 
Eagle and the initials of the re
covery administration by Joseph V. 
McKee, oQe of his rivals for mayor, 
and James J. Hoey, MeKee’s nm- 
nlng mate for borough president of 
Manhattan.

In his protest, wired to Colonel 
Louis M. Howe, the president’s sec
retary and to General Johnson, La- 
Guardla protMted “against the use 
of the Naticmal recovery symbols 
for outright political purposes and 
the patent attempts to mislead the 
people by implying that the Nation
al recovery administration is linked 
with the ^covety  Party."

OaIl^lalgn Posters
The Fusion party's anger grew  

out of distribution by McKee sup
porters of campaign posters bearing 
two N R A  Blue Eagles and the let
ters “N R A " in bold face type.

The posters were produced by 
John J. Tlchenor, editor “The 
New Outlook’’ who is LaGuardia’s 
publicity adviser.

A t McKee’s headquarters It was 
said the circulars had been sub
mitted as a sample, but the com
mittee refusectto buy them.

Campaign charges were hurled 
back and forth in increasing num
ber, the latest exchange taking 
place between Samuel Seabury and 
McKee to a chorus of “Broken 
promises,’’ “Hushed charges’’, and 
"Falsiflcation." '

Seabury, the man who under
mined James J. Walker with a legis
lative investigation, accused McKee 
of hushing up “serious accusations’’ 
made against McKee by a city em
ploye.

McKee, hitting back at Seabury, 
accused him of falsiflcation. Mayor 
John P. O’Brien, Tammany candi
date-, continued to defend his admin
istration. Pointing to the police de- 
I>aitment, he called it efficient, 
fearless and “free from sinister in
fluence.’’

STRIKE IS CALLED 
BY CUBAN UNIONS

To Start at Midnight on Mon
day— Strike Period Is 
Fixed at 48 Honrs.

Havana, Oct 28.— (A P ) —  The 
Confederation of Labor today called 
a general strike throughout Cuba 
for midnight Monday as a protest 
against “clashes between troops and 
workers.”

The strike period was fixed at 48 
hours, but provisions were made for 
extending it “should the circum
stances demand i t ”

Busses did not appear on Havana 
streets this morning, the drivers 
striking as a protest against the ar
rest of two officials of their union. 
’This was considered prelimlnsury to 
the general strike.

Newspaper Appears 
Meanwhile the newspaper Dlario 

de la Marina, which has been affect
ed recently by a strike, appeared on 
the streets and found heavy sales. 
’There were no disorders as the edi
tions soon were exhausted.

Empl03rees of the newspaper 
slept in the building last night fear
ing attack.

Employees of the gas and electric 
light company set noon today as the 
deaulltne for compliance with their 
demands, threatening to strike and 
leave the city without light and gas 
thereafter.

Special Entertainment
at

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
Tonight

THE FOUR D U  BALDOft 

A  MiHleRl NovAty Ac* That’s Dlflereot!

Tlie Place To Meet Your Friends.

narra(;anseit beer
O N  . DRAUGH T

Ale — Lager and Porto 
119 Sprace Street

HALF HOUR NEEDED 
FOR RUSSIAN PACT

(Oeattaraed from Page One)

ing America, the correspondents 
then poMd questions regarding 
Ruseo-Germaa relations.

*1 am to see von Neurath (Ger
man fbrelgn minister) today,” 
Lltvinoff n id . “I  alwa]F8 see him 
xdien passing through Germany.

"The ctHiflict regarding news
paper correspondents will, I  expect, 
be straightened out shortly.”

(When Russian newspaper cor
respondents recently were dismissed 
from Germany, the Soviet. govern
ment retaliated in Irind against Ger-' 
man newspaper men in Moscow.)

QermanYs withdrawal from the 
League, he paid, did not affect 
Russo-German relations.

“W e didn’t expect Germany's or 
even Turkey's—our closest friends—  
entiy into the League, nor do we 
now object to Germany’s resigna
tion.”

To the question'Doee Germany’s 
withdrawal, following upon Japan’s 
and coupled with the non-partldpa- 
tloo of tile United S ta t^  ahd 
Russia In the .League’s seal the 
L e a s e ’s doom” Lltvinoff, with a  
twinkle In his eye, said:

'T  don’t know ifdiRt the League 
thinks of I t ”

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We Vlsb to oxBreM oar deep sp^ 
preoiatloa for ihe -expresetoae of 
sympathy from onr .gMeads, la oar 
great foes. .

W. a  F O M  ANO FA]QL%, .

ABOUT TOWN
Bernard J. H a rt  ot 38 Strickland 

street, who has been employed for 
several years at the Depot Square 
store of ’The Murphy Drug Com
pany, is receiving the congratula
tions of many friends upon having 
successfully passed the examination 
for assistant registered pharmacist 
at the session held last month at 
the State Capitol.

Edward J. Murphy, president of 
the Connecticut Phanaaceutloal As
sociation, returned last night from 
Boston where he had been attending 
for the past two d a ^  the Fall Trade 
Conference of the New  Blngland 
States’ Pharmacists. Hug^ Blmne, 
secretary of the State Board of 
Pharmacy, accompanied Mr. Murphy 
on this trip, both speaking before 
the conference on the matters affect
ing the pending druggists’ legisla
tion to be coRsidered ly  the Gweral 
Assembly of the state of Massachu
setts, which will convene in special 
session next week . *

Mias SSeanor (Carpenter of Put
nam is the week-end guest of Miss 
lillian Grant of Cambridge street

Upwards of 60 persons attended 
the setback party and dance of the 
Manchester Green Community club 
last night at the Green school 
assembly hall. First prizes were 
don by Mrs. Mary Graziadio and 
Robert Lathrop and second awards 
by Mrs. Ann Morrell and Daniel 
Walker. It was annoimced that 
next week’s sitting would be the 
first of a series of four, at the end 
of which the man and woman hold
ing the high scores will receive 
Thanksgiving turkeys for prizes.

The Young People’s Polish socie
ty will conduct a masquerade dance 
at Turn hall on North street ’Tues
day evening, Hallowe’fen. ’They 
have engaged the Blue Diamond or
chestra of New Britain to play, and 
will award prizes for the handsom
est and the funniest men’s and 
women’s costumes. Appropriate 
Hallowe’en decorations and un
usual lighting effects will be ar
ranged by the young peojrfe in 
charge.

Junior Daughters of I ta l^  are 
obliged to postpone the party 
sch^uled for this evening at the
hal’ on Keeney street. It will be 
held Saturday evening of next 
week. The tumbling team will prac
tice Monday afternoon after school 
at the School street Recreation 
Center.

Rev. Edward Eells of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., who is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Paisley of Woodbrldge 
street, will speak at the Second 
Congregational church tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock on the theme 
of “Brotherhood of Believers In 
Christ”

Sunday school teachers of Eman
uel Lutheran church will hold their 
monthly meeting tomorrow evening 
immeiUately after the service.

Mrs. L. H. Doniiester of Sims
bury is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
F. C. Allen of North Main street. 
Her husband, the Rev. L. H. Dor
chester, underwent an operation at 
the Hartford hospital Wednesday 
and is making satisfactory prog
ress.

CONGRESSMAN GqSS
. is IN wASHmcroH

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

swung open to visitors two wc^ks 
•go on the arrivsl of the senator's 
secretary, William H. Sault, from 
Connecticut.. ’The senator, how
ever, Is not expected here until 
shortly before time for the session 
to start.

Representative, Goss was the first 
member to come to Washlngtoii 
However, he Iz expected to return 
to (Connecticut for a  short time be
fore the session opens.

In the ofttoe of - Representative 
Kopidemann, who has made a series 
of flying trips here during the sum
mer, and of Representatives Ma
loney and Merritt, it was reported 
they probably would not be here 
until the seission starts. - Represen
tative Higgins left in September for 
a trip through Jhe Panama Canal 
to the West coast with other mem
bers of the naval affairs committee 
and it 4t not expected In Washing
ton for several weeks.

MAKE ITALY FIRST 
DUCE TELLS VETS

Says Nation Most Be Sn- 
preme on Earth as WeD as 
m the Skies*

Weddings
T a y lo r -M in e r  '

Miss Gladys Marion Miner of 
West street and John B. ’Taylor of 
Rockvtne were married last evening 
by the Rev. Watson Woodruff at the 
parsonage of the Center Congrega
tional church.

UNDY TRIES OUT
FRENCH AIRPLANE

(Continued from Page One)

with the engineers and the test 
pilots.

Asks Privacy
Col. Lindbergh asked privacy for 

himself and his wife— and he’s get
ting It.

’The French, however, are seising 
every opportunity on the flier’s first 
wlBlt since his historic 1927 solo A t
lantic crossing t o '^ y  him tactful 
tribute.

Informality Is the keynote. It 
marked the dinner at which Premier 
Albert Sarraut also was a guest In 
Aviator Dleudonne Coste’e apart
ment last night.

It characterized another small 
party given by Air Minister Pierre 
Cot

Just as informal, it is expected 
will be a visit to President LeBrun. 
It was thought the Lindberghs 
would he ready to leave Paris Tues
day.

MILK PRODUCERS
IN OPEN REVOLT

(Oootittnq|l from Page One)

duct of yoTU' business, whether as 
a  produoer-dealer, a  dealer,' or a  
producer, as you have been dcdng. )

“I f  the b o u d  of milk control does 
not change its ruling, or If It takes 
steps to ttiforce the ruling upon 
3TOU, you will be supported and de
fended both legally and otherwise 
by the Attorneys and by the officers 
and directors m the MOk Producer- 
Dealers’ Assoclatipn of Connecti
cut”

Rumors that other dalty 
will join ti^  organized revoL 
current A  nKweaman for the In 
dependent Huk Deielen’ Assodm- 
tl<w of Connecticut, 
that maetlnga w HI be. held cn 
laaue at Wamrblny sdxt Yoao^nsr A t  
8 p. BL, and th* m itt
the Hitel Bdnd here • t f .  w d  Cba 
orfamsation ta airtedtbd "ter ’gn 
atoag with the Froduoav>r

g m q ^
it  are

>»Pa*lar#

Rome, Oct 28.— (A P )— Premier 
Mussolini said today that he wish
ed "to give the Italian nation a 
hard but magnificent task, that of 
obtaining primacy on earth and in 
the skies.”

The Premier, speaking in connec
tion with the eleventh anniversary 
of the Fascist regime, said that 
this primacy should be both “in 
material tjiings and in spirit.”

“You must have In your hearts,” 
n  Duce told 20,000 war veterans 
massed in the Piazza Venezia, "the 
intention to make this certainty be
come the unanimous will of the 
Italian people.”

Amid a din of sirens, church 
bells and ordinary’ street noise- 
makers, Fascist Italy celebrated 
the eleventh anniversary of the be
ginning of the Blackshirt regime.

Thousands of meetings and other 
public acts throughout the land, pa
rades and general merrymaking 
marked the event.

A  message x'rom II Duce’s pen 
was read to hundreds of thousands 
of uniformed Fascists gathered in 
the public plazas of every commu
nity in the Kingdom early this 
morning

Phrased in a combinatipn of 
recognition of the steps so far 
achieved, and a solemn warning that 
the Black Shirts throughout the 
realm would be expected to con
tinue to push forw 'rd  the prestige 
of the party, it served eis the key
note of a day of ritual devoted to 
commemoration of the birth of the 
present regime.

EHeven years ago today Musso
lini’s Black Shirts drove into Rome 
a conquering wedge that brought 
about the downfall of the old loose
ly-knit Italian form of government

Today, as on that memroable oc
casion when he prepared to assume 
his new office of Premier, H Duce 
was perhaps the busleSt of all Ital
ians.

Decked in full uniform of the su
preme Fascist chieftain, the premier 
started out early to follow his own 
precedent of marking the Black 
Shirts anniversary with the in
auguration of public works projects 
and with the dedication of finished 
enterprises.

REPORTER ASSISTS 
TORGLER AT TRIAL

' (Continued trona Page One)

one of the defendants who has ad
mitted filing the Reichstag, were 
made to walk behind him sumI then 
behind Torgler.

This was in cimnection with testi
mony that Van der Lubbe bad been 
seen on the. afternoon of the fire 
walking behind Torgler In the corri
dor of the building.

After the exhibition, three Nazi 
wltneuea claimed that Van der 
Lubbe and'no one else oras the per
son who walked ^ t h  Torgler.

U.S. PRICE OF GOLD 
IS AGAIN ADVANCED

Waablngton, Oct 38.— (A P )—  The 
auimlnlstratlon today evidenced a 
determination to keep its price for 
newly-mined gold above world quo
tations by advancing the domestic 
figure agidn, this time in the face 
of decline abroad. ■' ^

-A  price of I81A3 an ounce was 
established for the day by the com
mittee wMch President Etoosevelt 
appointed to revise the figure daily, 
in the expectation of inducing a rise 
in commodity pricea.

This lateM quotation waa six 
cents hljglier tiban yeaterday, and 

-while yesterday's was 66 cents, above 
world prices, today’s topped the 
foreign quotations by flJU .

Cn the London market yesterday 
dollar value fpr gold was $31.10 and 
today it was $80.57.

’The decline in the latter was due 
to two flactors. ’The actual price 
of gold in British currency fell from 
181 sniilingz, two pence, to 126 
abllUngs, c^b t pence. Meanwhfle, 
the dollar value of the pound 
changed from $4.74 1-3 to $4.71 
1-4.

Inaugurating the ijrztem qf reg
ulated gold prices on Wedn4eday, 
the adnunistratipn has now ieet four
flginres, each 
preceding; 
ovpr the

the . pne 
the exeezi 

jumped

DRUGGISTS SEEK 
UQUOR PERMITS

OBITUARY* ON

DEATHS

Receive ApplicatioBS for 
""CertMcates of Fitness” 
to Retail Spirits.

Edward J. Murplqr. of Manchee- 
ter, w ^  is president of the Con
necticut Pharmaceutical Aasocla- 
tion, announced today the receipt by 
druggists in this town and through
out the state of applications, re
leased from the secretary of the 
Board of Pharmacy Commlsslonera', 
in which permission is sought to re
tail liquor after repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment

The applications are to be return
ed to the secretary after they have 
given the necessary information. If 
they are approved, the druggists^' 
will receive “certificates of fitness” 
with permission to apply to the 
State Liquor Control (Commission 
for the privilege of retailing spirits 
In their stores, according to Mr. 
Murphy.

These affidavits have been Issued 
only to such pharmadsts who have 
not been cited at any time during 
the reign of the prohibition law, 
bffore state and federal authorities, 
for any violation of the prohibition 
rules. The ̂ Board of Pharmacy Com
missioners, in addition to the rules 
of the Liquor (Commission, have 
passed rules which forbid the sale 
of liquor m any pharmacy after 11 
o’c lo ^  at night

Permission to retail Uquors in the 
pharmacies of Manchester and the 
rest of the state carries severe 
penalties in the instances of persons 
who allow the drinking of Uquors 
on the premises. (Convictions would 
automatically revoke the permit, 
forfeit the $1,000 bond and forfeit 
the pharmacist’B Ucense.

SERIOUS RIOTING 
RENEWED BV ARABS

SHE’ S O N  THE 
LOOSE A G A IN !
Madame Rack
eteer is Back . . .
With a Hey- 
Nonny - Nonny 
and a.Hot'Cha- 
Chal Her Fun
niest Showl . . .

A Lady by Birth 
. . x Racketeer 
at HeartI . . . .

lADY 
PROFESSION

ALISON SNPWDRrH 
^ROLAND YOUNG 
-SAN MARITZA

ALSO

Secrets oi 
The Blue Room

With

Paul Lukas
Gloria Staarb

\ ,
O BAFTEB  11

^Thantom of tiie Air”

tODAY
p U N D A x Y

Mrs. Sadie Howard Layton
Mrs. Sadie Howard Layton, a na

tive of BcdtaOiî  died yostorday at .her 
home in N ew  Y<»k City, it waa 
learned by fxlandp and relatives in 
Bolton today. Hnx Layton spent 
much time in Bolton and leaves her 
mother, 1 1 ^  lltnnie B. Howard, and 
two siaterz, IHaz .|Cabel P. Howard 
and Mrz. Hattie BidMr, all of Bol
ton. She alao laavei her husband, 
George Layton, of New  York.

’The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’eloQk at her home 
at 10 Weat 107th street

COUPLE HARRIED 50 
YEARS CELEBRATE

Mr. and Mra. John Freebnrg 
of 27 Ridge Street, Observe
Golden Chai»tery>f Wedding.

---
Mr. and Mrs. John Freebutg, of 

27 Ridge street, celebrated their 
50th anniversary at their home yes- 
terJay. Relativee from Meriden, 
Branford, Springfield, Hartford 
and this town visited them 
during the afternoon and evening 
and they received many messages 
by mail and' telegraph from rela
tives and friends Uvlng at a dis
tance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frieburg are enjoy
ing good health. They spent the 
greater part of their married Hfe In 
Baltimore, Md., coming to Man
chester about 15 years ago. ’Their 
children are dead and one grandson. 
Wells Tolson, Uvea in town.

Richard 
New Doties 
Office of

nMOasM:

w m

Richard Martin. M s a d k iit q r * « r » .
respondent of tbo
ant aince May 16, 1380. heSi* 
called from the Maaebaetor i OffieiM 
to the city staff in HaztfiMQd; 
left yesterday aftetnoon ffi; 
that position. Today he la tot 
Chester Introducing bis .sue 
Frank King, odicr has.lMiA 
ed with The Cmimnt tor.tito 
year In the PlainvlUe and JTtnt- 
Britain offices. Mr. King a ir iv ^  fn ' 
Manchester last evening end 
once started work. . '  "

Mr. Martin, sinee coming to 
Manchester, has given: bis jpvptiri, 
faithful service and his,. jiTossaTH^ 
manner of cultivating filendS 
gave him a place of estMm in 

'iown. '

MASQUERADE

DANCES
TONIGHT 
Turn‘Mall

8 P .M .
Prizes awarded to moat orig

inal and funniest oostumea.

Admission 25c.

SUN. EVE. at 7 P.M.
2 Complete Shows A t 7 and 9 P. M.

(Continued from Page One)

fire, resulting in further casual
ties.

The official casualties up to 9 
a. m. were placed at one killed and 
28 wounded, but later affrays in
creased the wounded to 35, Includ
ing two British policemen.

Special constables were being en
rolled, but the situation momentarily 
was quieter.

Modern and Old-Fashion

Masquerade Dance 
TONIGHT 

Victory Hall
Oolway street North End

'Dancing 8-12.
Admisalim .............................. 35c

P. Miner, Mgr.

MfOMlD'S MOST i l l
G O R G E O U S  bl

R c v h I In It i M ighty 
^Sensational Spectacles

Th« Wondrous
ATER BALLET
arMi tho onliro 

BEAUTY ENSEMBLE
• P L U S

Other Surpriset

20 G R E A T  STARB^^
INCLUOINe

RUBY  K E E L E l^  
DICK PO W ELL  
JAMES CAGHEY 
JOAN BLONDEL^ 
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RUTH
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.SU N D A Y  SC H O O L IB B SO N ,

World*8 Temperance Sunday
fte  to M m  « t  
eurt̂ di, ‘ '
Simple 
tlile ev«it>1ike' 
for the eieebar, e a te^

he
eh the 
With

Ite tt  Homeim 18:11-14; 14: 7-9, 
15-H.

The iBtemettooal Unllonn Sm - 
Aiy S^MMd LeMon for Oct. 29.

^  WBL^B. O ILBOT, D. D.
■dltor of A e  Oonfrofationallct

The problems of the world and the 
ways of meeting them may change 
tn -form aatf in degree, but in their 
eMBfitiwI nature they seem always 
to be with us.

In the ancient world the early 
Christians represented earnest 
groups devoted to right living in 
o o n t ^  with licentious cities where 
vices of every sort were rampant 
It  la amaalng that always through 

• history there have been so many 
men who have given themselves to 
de^;radatlon.

For the most part we have re- 
xrounced today the doctrine of the 
Inherent or total depravity of man, 
and yet we are apt to forget a part 
of the evidence upon which that 
doctrine was based.

m  the sad picture of the drunk 
ard which an ancient realist con
tributed to the scriptures, there is 
the true and pointed confession, 
"When I  ahall awake I  shall seek 
It yet again.”

There is, apparently, no good or 
evil cause that cannot in some 
way sedc to uphold and defend 
I t s ^  by the Bible. Early in our 
history the institution of slavery 
was defended widely by quoting 
scripture, and in recent years scrip
ture has been quoted again and 
again in soipe quarters in defense 
of the idea that alcohol is “a good 
creature of God” Intended for 
man’s legitimate use.

Plain and unmistakable, how
ever, is the teaching of scripture 
against every form of vice and 
everything that can weaken man 
la his mastery over himself and 
Ip his relationships to his fellow 
men.

Paul calls upon these early Chrls- 
tions, livlrg in the midst of tempta
tion and surroimded with the de
grading influences of licentious
ness, to cast off all the works of 

' darkness and put on the whole 
armor of light. He says there can 
ba no temporizing or compromising 
with evil.

It is the supreme duty and priv
ilege of the Christian “to put on 
the Lord Jesus Christ," that is, 
to surroimd his life with the pro
tection of the Savior as with a 
garment. The man who thus is 
devoting- himself to Christ, Paul 
says, will not make provision for 
the fulflllment of his own lusts.

But Paul is not content simply 
with a rmgative purity from vice 
—  a life that is the result of 
moral prohibitive disciplines. The 
Christian life goes farther than 
that. It is a life of positive rela
tionships, of man’s investments of 
his influences and character in the 

of his feHow meo* '̂
"No man liveth to himself and 

XU) man dieth to himself." We are 
members one of another, and it is 
this that gives our actions and in
fluences such responsibility.

Paul points out, also, that we 
are in a world of weak men, where 
the strong, by their willingness to 
consider the situation of their 
weaker brethren, may do much to 
protect them and help t^em.

Paul is strong for the liberty of 
the Christian. He Is very Insistent 
upon that, but be is equally in
sistent that the Christian may use 
his liberty to help and strengthen 
others, rather than to weaken or 
destroy their faith and their spirit 
at resistance to evil.

All this applies in common sense 
ways to the problems of life today 
quite as much as it applied to the 
question of eating meat offered to 
Idols and other questions of con
duct with which the early Chris
tians were confronted.

’The great thing is for the Chris
tian to discover the highest and 
beet p^c lp les of conduct and to 
put them into practice, trusting to 
the Lord Jesus for guidance and 
strength.

Montana has a state beer tax of 
6 cents a barrel.

FULFILLING THE U W
International Sunday School Lea-^change their nature. Man can

son Tex, Oct. 29th.
"Love worketh no 111 to hls neigh

bor; therefore love Is the fulfllllng 
of the law.”— Romans 18:10.

Do not think of God as law, as 
an all-prevading undefined force. 
God is not law, but love, a love in 
which all spiritual and natural
forces and laws are in potency. 
Though God is love. His love must 
have a way of acting. ’The way Hls 
love acts in Himself is life Itself, 
and from His life all other life is 
derived. ’The activity of Hls life 
proceeds from Him into creation. It 
is'the creative force, called in John’s 
gospel the logos, by which all things 
were created. ’The activity of God’s 
love on the higher levels of the spirit 
and the spiritual world, constitutes 
spiritual law, the law that reigns 
over our souls. Its activity on the 
lower levels of nature coiutitutes 
natural law. ’Thus it is that all 
things were created by Divine love 
according to Divine wisdom, and all 
creation, when in order, is an ex
pression of God’s love.

Man is created with a mind that 
can imceasingly progress in the un
derstanding of both natural and 
spiritual laws, and by obeying them 
he can forever receive a greater 
measure of the Lord’s love. Animals 
never change, for they cannot

change hls character; or, more ac
curately stated, a,s man fulfills the 
law, the Lord changes one’s nature 
by the gift of His love.

Law is not given for the sake of 
law, but for the love back of i t  That 
love is life anyone can see by observ
ing that he is active and z ^ o u a  in 
the quest of that which he loves. If 
one has no love of a thing, be is not 
interested, and is dead as to It  but 
if he desires something with aJH bis 
heart he will be zealous in attaining 
i t  In times of depression mult^ 
tudes feel that life is not worth the 
living. Rational thought will over
come such feelings, and convince us 
of the fact that life is'worth all of 
its tribulations, for would He who 
is love create a man for a life not 
worth the cares that must needs 
come for the inward cleansing anci 
strengthening!

For the harvest the farmer must 
fulfill the laws of nature. He is in- 
terested in those law , and studies 
them with interest. There is a  far 
more valuable harvest for the soul. 
’Truths are spiritual laws. ’They are 
the seed sown by the Sower. If they 
fall on good groimd, they will bring 
forth the promised manifold. The 
good ground is love for tiie truth, 
the love that leads to the fulflllment 
of the law. ’The fulflllment of the 
law is an increasing harvest of God’s 
love.

CH U RCHES
CHURCH O P THE N A Z A B E N E  ^  

Harris B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.— Prayer Service.
9:80 a. m.— Great Sunday Bible 

School Rally. There will be a spe
cial program given by the children 
under the leadership of Prof, emd 
Mrs. J. Byron Crouse. Mr. Crouse 
will be dressed in Korean costume 
and will sing in several, different 
languages.

10:46 a. m.— Morning Worship. 
Evangelist Stella B. Crooks wUl 
speak on the following subject 

Obeying The Heavenly Vision." 
Prof, w d  Mrs. Crouse will sing.

6:00 p. m.— Great Young People’s 
Rally. Prof. Crouse will speak on 
the following subject; "A  Challenge 
to Modem Youth.’’

7:80 p. m.— Evangelistic Service. 
Rev. Stella B. Crooks will speidc on, 
"The Last Call." Prof, and Mrs. 
Crouse will have charge of the mu- 
s i^  This will M Lhe  closing service 
of%ur S ^ d a lR ev lv a l Campaign.

The Week
’Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Young Peo

ple’s bushiess meeting.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.— Prayer 

mjeetlng.
^'ilday, 7:80 p. m.— Class meeting.

ZION LU TH ER AN  
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev; H. F. R7 Stechholz, Pastor

SECOND CONOREOATIONAL  
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Ser-Moming worship at 10;46. 
mon b^ me pastor, " S p r l ^  in the

Sunday School at 8:80 a. m. Ser
vice in German at 9:80 a. m. Cele
bration of the annual festival of the 
Reformation. Text of sermon: 
Matth. 16, 13-19. Subject; "Peter’s 
work and Luther’s work.” Luther’s 
work as well as Peter’s work clear 
ed away wroiig notions of Christ’s 
person and work. Luther’s work as 
well as Peter’s work flowed from 
pure love to Jesus and blood-bought 
souls. Luther’s work as well as 
Peter’s work was aided by special 
Divine provisions. . Luther’s work as 
well as Peter’s work has received a 
promise of God. Luther’s work as 
well as Peter’s work has achieved 
freedom of faith and conscience for 
us.

Ladles’ Society on Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. Young People’s meeting 
on Friday at 8 p. m.

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Eplscopai.

S U N D A Y ; —

9;30 A. M.— Church School,
10:45 A. M.— Morning Worship.

Sermon— ‘•The Soul’s Glow.”
6:00 P. M,—Young People’s Hour.
7:15 P. M.— Evening Service.
Twilight Talk— “Religion and l i fe ’s Ideals.”

“Jton need most, the Christian experience of God. It is 
OTO lU i g  we can afford to lose. Practical wisdom, philoso- 
phy« iiie culture of liberal educationf all are Importants bot the 
warm, deep, r ^  experience of God in Christ is the onshalceable 
ground on w j^ h  to boUd reUglous certainty, faith and power.”

Leonard C. Harris, Minister.

tire

s.
Heart.'’ ’The music 
Prelude—Kamenol Ostrow

.................................... Rubinstein
Anthem— Song in the Night

....................................  Woodman
Offertory— L u lla b y ........... Brahms
Postlude— Sortie .............. Batiste

Church School and Everyman’s 
Class at 9:80.

Christian Endeavor at 6:80, Sarah 
Maclachlan’s Group leading.

Evening Service at 8:00. RAv. 
Eklward Eells, who has spoken in* 
our church several times in recent 
years, will speak on, "The Brother
hood of Believers.”

Notes
Monday at 7— Boy Scouts.
Monday at 8— Fellowship meet

ing at the Y. Edvard P. Allen will 
give an appredation of the book. 
Just printed, "Inspired ChUdrwi.” 
Parents and church school teachers 
especially are invited.

Wednesday at 2:80 —  Business 
meeting of the Women’s League, 
followed by an Informal talk 
Edward P. Allen on ’Turkey. Tlile 
talk will be a continuation of Mi*. 
Allen’s personal -recollections as a 
missionary’s son. On account of 
the deep interest shown by those 
present at the missionary tea last 
Wednesday, the president of the 
League urges the women to make it 
a large attendance.

Wednesday at 8:00— Band con
cert at the church by the combined 
band-orchestras of Coventry and 
our church. As an intermission fea
ture motion picture will be present
ed, "Cotton— from Bead to Cloth." 
The musical numbers will include 
solos, duets, and a quartet, as 
well as many full orchestra selec
tions. Profits will be equally divid
ed between the two organizations,' 
and used for leadership and to pur
chase music. The leader and director 
of both is Jack Crawford:

SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
HEAR

REV. STELLA B. CROOKS
CUesgo’s Greatest Woman Preacher Evangelist 

and

raop . AND MRS. J. BYRON CROUSE
Of Greenstwro, N. C. Great Gospel Singers and Musicians

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
A »  * * *  Main Street

Sunday School R aU ^ The Children W U  give 
•  Special Program under the leadership of Prof, twi-a.

* ^ y ln g  The Beavestiy V|tioa.” -rr#—
Ctatma win

^A^Halienge To aiodem Youth.”
7:19 P. BL Rev. S te llaR O roeks win apeak on: ‘T lie  L is t  CWL**

ADL^ Welotbie AWAfrs rout / :  ̂
Harris Hi, Anthonŷ  Ptotwr.

M ANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH  
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

The North Main street choir will 
meet for rehearsal at 6:80 today. 
Tomorrow morning the Church 
School meets at 9:46. T ie  10:46 
worship service will, be preceded by 
a period of quiet music and devo
tion with Mr. McAlplne at the 
organ. T ie  sermon topic is, "The 
Face of an Angel.” There will be a 
story sermon for the boys and girls. 
The hymns are, "Come, Sound.Hls 
Praise Abroad, and Hymns of 
Glory Sing", “Jesus, the Very 
Thought of Thee With Sweetness 
Fills the Breast”, and "Lead, Kindly 
Light, Amid the Encircling Gloom."

The Epworth League Devotional 
Service will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 6:00 o’clock. All are invited.

Hallowe’en parties are annoimced 
Monday evening the Epworth 
League at the church and the 
Booster club at the cottage of Mel
vin G. Cox, Andover Lake and Wed
nesday night the choir at the 
church.

Tuesday the Ladies Aid Society 
will serve their annual chlckea-pie- 
supper. To accommodate those who 
prefer to come earlier they wUl»ber

U s  WwUaft Iflw^dBMy sedetiss 
will mast with IC s s 'lh B iu  Oolver, 
Wednesday aftsnnon at 8 o'doek.

The flxumce oonuoittse will asset 
Thursday evsning at 8:80 wHh MiM  
Colver. - ’ '

The West division of the Nerwieh 
Dlstriot, Woman’s Forstgn Mission
ary society win hold its 
ineetlng at Haiardvills, Thursday. 
The ihomlng session will open at 10 
o’clock. R ^ .  Drmcan D o ^  of the 
North Methodist church of Hart
ford will be the principal speaker 
at tbs aftsmoon session.

Ths Ladies Aid society will hold 
its annual rummage sals in the 
Coughlin building. Depot Squsure, 
Friday, November 8. All doimnons, 
Including pi^or stock will be celled 
for by notitylng Mrs. C. L  Balcb, 
Phone 5874.

Smsday morning at Vhmon the 
Service of Worship at 9:M  will be 
as announced aboye for Manchester. 
At 10:80 the chiirch sehool will 
meet, the children under;tbs direc
tion of Miss Marjorie Stsnhsns end 
the discussion group leea ty  Mrs. 
Morris E. FiekUng.

T ie  November meeting of the 
Church Counofl will be held at tlw 
church, Thursday evening, at 7:80.

SOUTH METHODIST EPlSO O PAL
Rev. Leonard G  Harris, BOnlster

9:30 a. m.— Church School with 
classes for all ages.

10:46 a. m. —  MOming worship 
w ith . sermon. Subject, The Soul’s 
Glow.

6:00 p. m.— ^l^>worth League. The 
Yoiing People’s Hohr. Leaders, 
Marlon Brookings, Walter Holman. 
Subject, In Quest of Life’s Mean
ing.

7:16 p. m.— Evening service, the 
pastor continuing the series of 
Twilight Talks on Religion and 
life. Subject, Religlcm and Life’s 
Ideals. Soloist, Miss Irene McMul
len.

Music at the nmning hour: 
Prslude— Adagio (Sjrmphony n i )

^^ems
Anthem— "Hear My Prayer" . . . .

........................................  Kopylof
Anttem— "The Heavexu Are De-
clating" ....................  Beethoven

Postlude— Fantasia In G M inor.. . .
..............................   Bach

,The W edii
Moxulay, 6:00 p. m.— Girl Scouts 

and Boy Scouts Hallowe’en Pai^y 
in Parish Hall.

Tuesday, 4:0D p, m. —  Starlight 
Brownie Pack meeting.

7:80 p. m. —  Men’s Bowling 
League at the T. M. C. A.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m- —  Mid
week Fireside Devotional. Pastor’s 
subject fqr • meditation—  The One 
Foundation.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m. —  Young. 
Men’s Basketball period.

8:00 p. m.— ^Meeting of the wom
en of the Parish at the church. This 
will be a gathering oi aU, the vari
ous groups of woman Including the 
dlvtsiour .qponnorlng'the Parish sup
pers. Plans are, to be discussed for 
the coordinating of the women’s or
ganizations. There will be a musical 
program and refreshments will be 
served. All the ladles of South 
Church invited. ' ^

Friday, 7:80 p. m.— W. F. M. S. 
Will meet with Mrs. L. -C. Harris, at 
the parsonage.

Tlursday, an all-day meeting of 
the West Division, Norwich Dis
trict, W. F. M. B. at the HazardvlUe 
M. E. church.

^ N O O R D IA  LU TH ER AN  
Garden end Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Paator

Services:
English, 10 a. m.
German, 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 9 a. m.
At 7:80 p. m. ths Yoimg People’s 

Society will conduct a special Re
formation Day service. All members 
of- Concordia as well as all friends

JttUttt linrtin win epitnli. Hie edb*

Peo-
g e l iS in g n g  Oompany, Ann Smith,

T:80 p. nL—Corps Odete.
Tneedey, 7 : 8 0 hl—l i f e  Saving 

C a a i ^  ScMle Jbhnstoo. leader.
7:80 p . 'm .— Band rduareal, 

David Addy, Bandmaster.
W e d M s ^ .  7:80 p. m . -  Young 

Peoide’s Lftrion Hallowe’en Party.
2:00— women’s Homs Tissgus

TOursday, 7:80 p. m.— Open Air 
S6nric4h'

8:00 p. m.— Service at Citadel.
Friday, 7:80 p. m. —  Holiness 

meeting.

E M A N U E L  LU TH ER AN
Knot B. Erickson, Pastor.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:80.

-All services tomorrow will be Eng
lish. A t the morning service the 
pastor’s seraoon theme will be “The 
Sin of Sins.” ’H e  c io lr
will sing.

A t the 7 o’clock service the ser
mon theme will be, "W hy Are You 
Saved?" The Alumni Choir wUl 
sing.
. i l e  Alumni Choir will meet tor 

rehearsal at 6 o’clock. A ll members 
please be sure to be present. ,

The Sunday School Teachers and 
Officers will meet after the serv
ice.

The members and friends livlng in 
our Fifth District are invited to be 
present at our Neighborhood Party 
on Wednesday eveiung. The pro
gram will Indude singing, music, a 
brtef word by the pastor, noil call, 
and the sbowilng of the motion pic
tures of Emanuel Folks and activi
ties. Tlese gatherings have bera 
very successful and enjoyable and 
we trust that the Fifth District folks 
will come out as nearly 100 per cent 
os possible.

’l i e  Dorcas will be entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Reid on 
South Main street on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Mabel 
Zlmmeirman will entertain together 
with Mrs. Reid. All inembers and 
friends are most cordially welcome.

The Women’s Mlssiormry society 
will rneet on Friday aftsmoon at 
2:80. Missionary Elmer Danielson 
will speak on "The Women of 
Africa." All are invited.

The Luther League Hallowe’en 
Party will be held on Friday eve
ning. The Music committee .of 
which Miss Eva Johnson is ohalrman 
Is in charge of arrangements. All 
captalzu please work bard in bring
ing old and new members out Friday 
night. ^

The Father and Son Banquet'will 
be given by the men of the church 
on Saturday evening, November 11. 
The Dorcas Ladles will serve the 
dinner. Rev. H. Mackenson of the 
Trinity Lutheran church, Hartford, 
will speak and there will also be 
other interesting numbers on the 
program. Tickets are on sale 
among the men of the Brother
hood.

Our Annual Ckmflrmand Reunion 
will be held Sunday, November 6. 
Holy Commimlon will be celebrated 
at 10:46. Dr. J, A. Slckstrom of 
the. Fitot , Lutheran churchy at 
Worcester will brlzg the flxessage at 
the Rally Service which will be held 
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. Sup
per will be served in the church 
vestry after the sexVice. W e are 

ting to see the church filled 
to capacity at both the morning 
a:.u uitenioon services.

calendar for the week fol
lows:

lav, 7:80, Beethoven.
7:46, Teachers’ Training School.

'  iay, 4:30, Confirmation Class, 
d iid ren ’s Chorus.

7:80, Q Qef.
' v.eunesday, 7:80, Neighborhood 
Party.

Thursday, 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Friday, 2:80, Missionary Society.
8:00, Luther League.
Saturday, 9:80, Confirmation 

Class.
6:00, Emanuri Choir.

7 s n * ) $ f t ( I R .  

BaddtM
V u  BolM i Boo4

• f
Sz-ScttIm  OrmatetteM.

torrasr of the' Church, Dr. Martin 
Luther.
‘ Thursday evsning at 8 o’clock the 
German Choir will meet for re
hearsal. 1 

Friday evening at 7:80 sharp the 
EhigUsb 'Choir will meet tor re 
bOitfsal. ’

A t 8 p. m. Friday evening the 
Yoimg People's Society will meet

THE SA LV A 'n O N  ARM Y  
Adj. Reginald B. Martin

Saturday, October 28 at 7:80 
m.— Open A ir service comer of 
Birch and Main streets.

8:00 p. m.— Prkyer meeting in 
atadel.

2 p. m.— Band of Love class.
Sunday, October 29 

9:80 a. m. —  Company meeting 
(Sunday School). Every'member is 
urged to be present.

11:00 a. m.—  Holiness meeting. 
The Women’s Quartet will s l^ .

2:00 p. m.— T ie  Band will visit 
the homes of some who are confined 
and. unable to attend services.

3:00 p. m.— Praise service in Clta- 
deU.

7:00 p. m.-r-OpeD A ir service at 
Post Office In d  march to Citadel.

7:30 p. m.— Great Salvation meet
ing. The Band and S o n g ^ r  Bri- 

will render special music to
gether with the Men’s Quartet Ad-

n e  CENT$ft CHURCH
(Ckmgregatioitiil)

MOR>rtNG WQRSHIPmw
Gill Scoat SiuuUty 

A Special Sehnon fpr Giri Scouts 
CHURCH SCHOOL 

' 9 :30
MEN’S LEAGUE 

9:80
WOMEN’S CLASS 

9:80
'' Bible Stady for HTSiTOiie.

' CYP CLUB ^
6:00

Tor Yomw PoM  
A FRlENiaY CHlJHjCH

ST. M AR T ’S EP lSO O PAL  
Rev. Jamee Stuart NeUl, Rector

Twentieth Sunday after Trinity.
9:80 a. m.— Church school. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:46 a. m.— ^Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: "Why I Be
lieve In The Church.”

8:00 p. m.— ^Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.— Bvenlirg Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: 'T Have 
Sent Naaman".

The Week:
Monday, 7:80 p. m.— Girls Friend

ly Society Hallowe’en Party.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.

7:80 p. m.— d o l r  Rehearsal.
Wednesday, Nov. 1— All Saints 

Day— Speciid Service of Holy Com
munion at 10:00 a. m., when the 
women of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
will present their United Thank Of
fering.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m. —  Ladles 
Guild.

Friday, 8:80 p. m.— Girls Friend
ly- Candidates.

Friday, (Nov: 8 )— Annual meet
ing of the Connecticut Branch of 
the Wotxum’s Aiudliary at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford. 10:16 
a. m. ^-^Mply Communion. 12:00 
noon—je w in g .  1:00 p. m.—  Box 
lunches. 2:00 p. m. —  Roll CaU. 
2180— Missionary Service,.

GOSPEL B A L L  
415 Center Street

WUliam Pinches, of N iagara Falls, 
who has been preaching every eve- 
nmg. during the week, will remain 
tor the services toniorrow at 8 
o’clock imd At 7 in thh evCnlBg.

POLISH N A T IO N A L  OTURGH  
Gohray Street 

Rev. Peter Lhtas 
7:80 a. ni. This wl)l be the cmly 

masd, Sunday, tor adults and chil
dren.'

OfilO a. m. A  bus will Isave tor 
ChlctnMe where a grotip of the 
ohurcm^^ple will attend the dedi
cation’ of: the new oathedrfl there.

4180 Tiiesdlty and ThtuMay after
noons,. IrariruotlonB'in the Polish
iangnste- '

V. E. W .
Lieutenant Jamee J. Lee of W i^  

limantic, past commander of the 
State Department, V. F. W . has 
been a p p ^ te d  tnspeetor general at 
the lutlonsl organlzatioii In reoent 
g e x u ^  orders received from Oom- 
maiider-in-cblef Jamee B. Van 
Zandt Manchester comradei of 
Past Commander Lee will be 
gratified to learn of hls promotion 
to the National office and they 
know from long with
"Jimmy".that be capably flU 
the vacancy filled in C^mnumder 
Van Zandt’s staiT, caused by the 
promotion of Attorney George K. 
Brobeck of St. Paul to the office of 
chairman of the legislative oommlt- 
tee.

In bis new office Comrade Lee 
will have Jurisdiction over thous
ands of units of the organization 
throughout the world, and wlU h^ve 
supervision over a large corps of 
inspectors. By virtue of t ^  ap
pointment he will carry the rank of 
General and will become a member 
of the National Council of Admin
istration.

lieut. Lee is a veteran of the 
Mexican campaign and the World 
W ar and served overseas with the 
26th Division. He was the first 
Commander of Gold Star Post of 
WUllmantlc and also served os dis
trict commander, department Junior 
vice commander, department senior 
vice commander and commander. 
A t present he Is a member of the 
state coimcll of administration and 
state chairman of the Connecticut 
cottage committee which recently 
started coxmtruetion of a state unit 
at the V. F. W . National Home.

Andenoa-Sbea Post Auxiliary 
After our meeting last Tuesday 

evening a social time was enjoyed 
with card pla}ing and refreshments 
being served.

Mrs. Sldsrtbs Massey won first 
prise at setback. Mrs. Margaret 
Brown won the attendance prise. 
The drawing on doll pln-cushlon 
took place with Mrs. Mary Edsall 
of Hartford bolding the lucky 
number.

The Post and Auxiliary will bold 
a Joint installation at the Stats 
Armory, Friday ev-mlng, November 
17. A  committM from- the Auxil
iary with Mrs. EkUtb Mahoney as 
chairman, Mrs. Annie Smith, Mrs. 
Anna Richards, Mrs. Ckirrinne Mur
phy and Miss Anim Senkbell, will 
meet with the Post eommlttse to 
make arrangements.

Mrs. M arj Black and Mrs. Alice 
Wetberell have beeir appointed 
captains on the Red Cross drive.

The Hallowe’en party that was 
to be leld at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Brown at Coventry 
Saturday, October 28, has been 
postponed until Friday evening, 
November 8. Membere ot the Post 
and Auxiliary have been invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be sup
plied by the committee which will 
ask for a smidl dotation. Tboss 
who ars-pIanrUng to attend are 
asked to call Mrs. Mary Black, 
(phone 6256) or Mrs. Alice Wether- 
ell (phone 8697) so they will know 
bow many to plan tor.

A  new AuxiUar; to Albert J. 
Breault Post No. 1628 of Putnam 
will be instituted Saturday evening, 
October 28 at 8 o’clock in the State 
Armory. Department officers please 
wear white.

l i e  Auxiliaries of Hartford Dis
trict (bounty Cotmoll will spoxuor a 
Hallowe’en party .at the Veterans’ 
hospital at Newington on Tuesday 
evening, October ST. Cards and oth
er gam')s will be played.

The first quarterly meeting of 
Department of Connecticut Auxil
iary, V. F. W., will be held on Sun
day, October 29, In the Roger Sher
man ballroom, 70 College street. 
New Haven, Conn., at 2:80 p. m.

We wish to extend our congratu
lations to. Mrs. Christine Glermey 
on her election of president of Dll- 
worth Cornell Auxiliary, American 
Legion.
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daqf, Oot fiOlti u ^ t e d  Pkst Oem- 
iQtmdsr ITufi lU lia  of tba l l r iu -  
Ypre Pest flMHrihal of the AnrUstSoe 
Day panda. liOBs-Ypre is 
with tha salactioB and a i^pradataa 
tba great honor bestowed upon 
them. Mons-Tpre should show thair 
appradatiott turning out 1 (»  per 
cent for tha. Armistice Day pAn :4tj 

Don't forget the Veterana Me
morial Fund. Have you given your 
donation ?, It ru>t, do so as soon as 
pdsslble as ths Mens-Ypre Post will 
have an active part in the Redica- 
tion ot tba Mamorlal stone. Sub
scription lists are now available in 
most of our prominent stores nnd 
clubs.

The permanent Armistice Day  
committee met last night in the 
Army end Navy Club, Mons-Ypre 
was represented by Comrades Bak
er, Lindsay, Thompson and McCul
lough.

Be sure and get your tickets for 
the British W ar Vets Armistice ban
quet at the Oasis dub , Nov. 11 at 
7 p. m.

Mona-Ypres Auxiliary 
The amtiUary eactends its heartfelt 

sympathy to one of its members, 
Miss Jessie Reynolcs who has been 
confined at her home this past week 
with Illness, following on automobile 
accident lost week. Miss Reynolds 
received inany cuts and bruises 
which have been very painfuL Now  
under the doctor’s care, it will prob
ably be about two weeks before she 
can be up and around again, to ex
tending our sympathy we pray tor 
an early recovery.

Mrs. Richard Grimley reports 
that her husband who has been 
confined at the Veterans bospitsl at 
Newington this past fo\ur weelu is 
now much bsttsr and getting along 
fine. That’s the kind of news we like 
to hear and we Join In wishing 
"Dick" the best of luck,

Thoss ladles of tha <.uxUiary who 
attended the card party given by 
the Mons-Ypres Post last Saturday 
report having bad a very enjoyable 
time. Mrs. Fred Baker won first 
prize for the ladles; Mrs. Duke won 
second and the consolatldn want to 
Mrs. Jim Thompson.

Ths Sewing Circls met at the 
home of Mrs. Jamas Hamilton last 
Tuesday night. They will meet again 
next Tuesday ngiht at 7:80 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. William Hender
son.

Mrs, Harry Scott who is 
of the conuaittee on the CbHstmas 
card sale reports that sbs has still 
a few boxes left. Any member who 
might want a box either tor them
selves or friends Is requestsd to 
make contact with Mrs. Scott as 
soon as possibls.

Mrs. Scott reports that her son 
Robert, who hM been confined at 
the Memorial hospital the past tour 
weeks, is much better and was al
lowed to sit i)p this past week. We 
are all glad to hear the good news 
and hope the boy will be fully re
covered very soon.

Thsre is still room tor many more 
new members. Would the member
ship comorittee. please get busy be
fore the auxiliary closes its charter 
at the January meeting.

J.

Ameiioaa Legion Auxiliary 
H e  installation of the new of

ficers of the Post and Auxiliary will 
take place Monday evening, Octo- 

Wth in the
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British W ar Veterans
The card party which was held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Haugb, Proctor Road, and sponsor
ed by the Mons-Ypres Post last' Sat
urday rfight, was a big success 
Seven tables were filled and many 
Interesting games played. Refresh
ments were served and a fine pro
gram of entertainment given follow
ing the card playing. Commander 
Fred Baker carried off the first 
prize; John Sutherland the second 
while Jimmy Hamilton had to be 
satisfied with the consobitlon.

Mons-Ypres extends Its sympathy 
to M ^s Jessie Reynolds who is con
fined at her home following an auto
mobile accident last week. W e pray 
for an early recovery.

Mons-Ypres congnitulates Com
rade Jim Thompson tor the fine 
showing he made at the State cham
pionship horseihoe tournament held 
at Bridgeport last Sunday, compet
ing against 40 of the Isest horseshoe 
players throughout the state. Jim 
had the honor of winning fourth 
place. Jim Îs quite pleased at the 
fine showing he made and. is also 
glad that it was his partner who 
wen the tounam «it. .We all Join 
with Jim in offering our oongxatu- 
latloas to the new state ebw pion  
Quido Giorgettl" of Company G.

Cozorade "Sandy* P rim  at the 
Morm-Ypres Post who is- presl- 
dsnt of ths Hartford Ootmty Junlof 
Socesr League, had the hatiW at 
presenting the silver oup to tim 1982 
ebampiona following the game last 
Sundi^ at C h arts  Oak Mthnti parte. 
"Sandy"-presented the efm rto the 
North E r a  ot Barttord, wUmn at 
the Junior floooer Leagvt 

All plana have been : 
and the eKtServioe 
League a  ‘
shortly a ltW  
taams rttnwehtlmr -ti 
F. W .’s,

&

ber 30th in the South Methodist 
Church. Supper will served at^6:80 
In the banquet ball of the church. 
Department Commander Sydney 
Finer and Department President 
Mrs. Madeline Weir will be 
the > Irutatting officers. Other 
guests will Include County Com
mander and Mrs, Gorman, Rever
end and Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Sydney 
Finer, Mrs. Agnes Welles, and the 
Commanders and Presidents of the 
other ex-servlces organizations in 
town.

Our new President, Mrs. Chris
tine Glenney, has appointed tire 
to llow l^  chairmen tor the coming 
year: Welfare and Child Welfare, 
Mrs. Letltia Rady; Rehabilitation, 
Mrs. Edna Keating, Publicity, Mrs. 
Olive Cbartler; Membership, Mrs. 
Mae McVeigh; Legislation apd Na
tional Defense, Mrs. Agnes Hess; 
Junior Girls and Copununity Ser
vice, Mrs. Lydia W inen ; Slduca- 
tion of World W ar Orphans, Mrs. 
Teresa Millkowskl; Poppies, Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan; Unit Activities, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bausola; Americanism, 
Mrs. Grace Pitkin; Music and Uni- 
fomu, Mrs. M lld r^  Tedfbxti; Gold 
Star, Mrs. Helen Griffin; Sick CaU 
and Relief, Mrs. Minnie Crunrington; 
Memorials, Mrs. Mary Dannaber; 
Fldac, Mrs. OUve Chartier; Consti
tution and By-Laws, Mrs.^ Mary 
Daimaher; Trophies and Awards, 
Mrs. Ethel Qulsh; Chairman of 
Hostesses, Mrs. Gertrude Bausola; 
Finance Committee, Chalnnan, Mrs. 
Agnes Hess; Mrs. MUdred Clarke, 
Mrs. Edna Keating, Mrs. Leim Cer- 
viifi, Mrs.'Minnie Cavagnaro, Mrs. 
Grace Pltldn, Mrs. Christine GHen-
n^y- . -

Mrs. Mary Brosnon InstaUed the
new officers of the Simsbury Unit 
on Wediiesday evendrrg. ■

W e a ^  kxnclng fMward to a good 
attendance iiooMy evening, so we 
hope ail members wlU make a
s p e ^  effort to attmid. ^

Spaaltil-Waa Veterans 
Comrade s4id Mrs, Charles W ar

ren are spending the vtoek-end in 
Bxtxddjm, Ni Y :  as fueits of Com
rade Jere Maher and wife.

H e  Department dinner has beaia 
changed to the Hotfl Garde instead 
of the Hotfl Bond, lloketa can b f  
obtained trbm our Adju^
Wmrren.

Comrade Convene has been 
pointed on fire Legislative 
tee by the Dept Obixunandar. 
Comrades and Sisters a ra  notUMl 
(mee more about tim aum w  
nesdey evening, Nov. 1 at 6:80, 
is a  siQqier* provided 
They art'idntious to jn ra ^ ft  a \  
eem. W4 aik-you-t« oon#Aa(li 
ge t  trouUee and hava,a

York,
at 6,600,00(̂ 4 

:d | 8 t^  
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S tu dy  ^  B e  M i d i  "
o f  lU ip ioyeim fBt d f  
W a te r  Se rriee . "  '

f
Preltaaiaaiy work In 

with a nude detailed survey lataa 
was started yeeterday afternoon by  
Superintendent Frederick H. Parker, 
of the Water Department; &aydeo 
L. Griswold, survejror for Cheney 
Brothers, and Frank Ch^pey, Jr., 
when they made on iuozmal 
inspection of the watershed tmdsr 
the control of the department 

After looking over the watershed 
in an effort to determine points tor 
the removal of underbrush, the cut
ting down of trees and other pro
jects considered advisable to b rt i«  
about a general improvement of the 
watershed, the three officials wUl be 
In a better position to offer recom
mendations, with stm further in
spections and study, in the future. 
It was said today.

In^teottea A ___________
A  survey of the watershed is-nee- 

cssary to enable the w a ^  depart
ment officials to arrive a l a  reason- 
abletestlmate of the cost of improv
ing the area. H e  Federal Govern
ment may allot to munlcipallttee, 
out of its pubUc works’ fund, certain 
amotmts of money to meet the esc-

Sfnses of "made work" programs 
eslgned to relieve the unemployed 

this winter. Just how much it will 
cost to clear and improve the water
shed of the department wlU riot be 
known imtil an exbaustivo investi
gation is made. H e  inspection to
day, according, to Superintendent 
Parker, wUl be puc^ty Informal 
of a preliminary nature.

Another survey will be conducted 
at a future date, it was said today, 
of the plan to -Improve t|be sewage 
disposal plant and to find suitable 
means of hooking this system to ths 
sewer system of the North 
H ls  project, likewise, comes within 
the provisions of the Federal publlo 
works program and the town will be 
in a position to apply for money 
from the Federal Government to 
carry out the project.

Q u eer Twi$ta
/

In Day's News

I

itoxit Cibartfli

Cincinnati, Oct. 28.— to Clndsna- 
ti beer means revenue tor ths water 
wagon.

Officials of tbs municipally own
ed . waterworks said yesterday 
revenue has Increased 18.000 
month since beer cams back, an ba- 
catise brewerlss are new eonaumsrs.

Washington— Don’t look lor a  
love-jlght In ber eyes, because the 
^ e s  do not have it, says Dr. Knight 
Tunlap, professor oi' psychology at 

Johns Hopldas Univerplty.
She may have a "lovs-tYiat’'  hi 

her lips, however.
Dr. Dunlap has been maiHng ^  

perlments which include photo- .v;̂
, [rapbing persons in diverse amo- 
ional states— such as wbsn smtU- 

Ing a dead rat, teUing a furmy a t ^  
or bearing an unexpected platol 
shot *

Each picture waa dominated by 
the expression of the mouth, he said 
yesterday, tba eyea showing nothing 
of tbs individual’s emotioir.

Pittsburgh—  After FsUz Angelo 
saw two boya taking candy from hla 
candy and fruit wagon, he said:

' I ’m not a bad man and to prove 
t, I  want all you boys who have 
>een taking things from my wagon 
to come up to my bouse for a  sur-i 
prise party."

Seventeen accepted and as they 
sat In Angelo’s bouse, in walked ths  ̂
surprise— three policemen. H e  boys " 
were token to a police station and 
“invited" to stay away from Ange
lo’s fruits and candles.

Pittsburgh— Shoe dealers m e e t ^  
in Pittsburgh disclosed some o r a 
tions to the American slanguage:

Shoe holm— "Shovel."
Shoe buttoner— “Key.”
Boy aged .6 1-2 years— "Half past 

five.”
Chicago—At Fort Sheridan a  cul

prit who stole a dosen automatio 
revolvers left greasy finger prints 
on a packing box and it looked lllto 
a warm trail until a  guard dsddsd 
to sit down. He sat all over the 
fingerprlnti and effoced  ̂ them. He 
was sent to the brig tor ten dajrs.

Oklahoma City— Woman is fl<^e.
H a t ’s the explanation of L. P.

(toism, treasurer of the Oklahoma 
barber ezaminen;, tor 260 fewer 
barber licenses than last year. Said 
Chism: j

"When^ they are waiting to get < 
their hair bobbed, the woixMa drove 
men to shaving thenuelves. Now  
they are deserting the babers tor 
beauty ahOM." !

Seattle—Recognizing BaOowe’e a , ,
Mayor Jcfiux F. Dore aanounoed h* :/ 
would preside over the "wntid’a^  
largest. , apple-bobbiim oemtest.'*
E v i ^  boty and girt in ths city is ix^
Vited to a  swimming pool, into’ 
which 800 boxes of apples win b »  
dusq>e<£ H e  eontestants keep aS. 
they "boh." :

Vt—About 850 
«6ihnMttog C. a  
tkiiBi^ .tTUson, Badt 
as A< rsiRnt of fseeeM  

lOtisr wage*. 
MH-Geor 
over to
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THOSE GOLD PRICES.
'niere la oonaiderable esoouragp* 

ment In the fact that the President 
bee raised the federal market price 
of fold on each of the two dsjrs suo- 
eeadlnf the first iWwf of tha dcfi 
ley's contsot by this tndirsct 
msthod. The price oiiflnaUy 
tabllshed was disappointingly low 
and there was evsry reason for sus* 
pectlng tha suocsss of delletloeary 
influences In arrlplngr at I t  Thurs* 
day's advance provided some atwaii 
ground for hope that daflatlonary 
forces wers not entirely submerged 
at Washington and with the an* 
nouncement of a second advance in 
the gold price yesterday It began 
to look as though, after all, Preal* 
dent Roosevslt really intended to do 
something important about dollar 
devalorisation.

Tet these fractional advances, at 
the present moment at Idast, appear 
to be aimed at baiting further de
flation rather than at anything like 
a restoration of the 1926 price level, 
which almoet every economist In the 
ooxmtry agrees is the point wblob 
must be reached with the least pos
sible loss of time.

If, however, after the government 
has succeeded in stopping the slump 
in values, it continues puttlfig np 
the gold price of the dollar Sevang 
times a waek, the cffact of the 
operation may not be without great 
valua The country stOl has the 
Prestdent's solnm pledge, repeated 
only this week, that be will force 
up the price level “if not by one 
means then by enother.’’ Once the 
business interests of the country 
receive ocular proof that ha la able 
as well as willing to do this, a naw 
face will have been put upon the 
situation.

Frankly, while we believe the 
dollar devaluation plan, carried out 
to Its logical point—which is ths 
reduction of the dollar by one-half 
of Its statutory value—will have a 
very fine effect, we do not for a mo- 
mant balleva that It is going to fill 
the bill alone by Itsdf.

However, if these boosts of the 
gold price continue—it le a large 
“IT’—It will be reaeonable to con
clude that Ote President is feellog 
his way, though with tremendous 
and rather exasperating caution, to
ward wbatevjq  ̂ inflation may be 
necessary to make the restoration 
of prosperity possible. If the 
country can but be convinced of 
this, half the battle will be won 
There will still be a great deal to 
do. Mere currency inflation will 
not*oure all our Ills by a long «haik. 
But without a rational and ooura- 
gsous Inflation none of Mr. Roose
velt’s quite splendid program can 
operate. It Is the gas for the auto
mobile.

t t  B

B. thBt tkBra Is aet tew 
t ta t  tbB BUtntaB tadc te i^Beh 
MBî  tlMBa WBBid fcotehijr Iw BO 

flo tlM part oi tb i logto- 
tetora, at Ito asaci aaBteoa. to iwHaa 
Otem. Xb the maantlaBi then  te 
BO dMM that It tha avthorttteB 
throoghout tha atats wm aat tham> 
m ttm  dmgwtlj ta tha t a *  they 

a  graat daal. 
te tha way pn< 

'Yen ting Mcyela rfdan flrom enat* 
teg naadlesa dangar to 
and (io aatnaaobUtets.
/RMteg a Mcyela on busy straata 

and the highway la an activity 
aot easy to aaf eguard agateat an 
danger, a t bast But by tar the 
gtaator part of tba peril now eodst- 
teg Is tea result of tba rider's own 
racUaasaeaa or at laaat Indlffaranca.

ProbaUy tha most dangareoa and 
InascoslMa practlea to tels eooaae- 
tion Is the very usual custom of 
several boya or girla—much more 
frequent^ tha former—riding 
abreast on busy teoroughfaras. 
Such groiqto coaatltata a eaotteual 
menace to tbamaelvaa and to thi 
drivers at automobllea.

We hear about tha acddants la 
which Mcyclea coma Into actual con
tact with automobnas but we do aot 
hear btcyelea mantioned te any 
number of colHaioits between anh^ 
mobiles in which ths foot power 
matelnea Ware the original causa. 
It Is nothing unoommon for a mo
torist, la passing a group of Uey- 
cUsts, to feel Impelled to give them 
(nueh more of the road than he 
would have to give to another au- 
tomoblls, the result being that very 
often tee motorist gets himself into 
a predicament from having driven 
too far to the left If he Uvea 
through tha crash he sxiflalns, ‘T 
bad to siring wide to avoid a bunch 
of boys on bicycles." The explana
tion is true but it does him no good 
In court. Still there is no record 
of tha MoycUsts baiog bunted up 
and prosecuted for reckless driving 
or obstructing traffic.

Inasmuch as Commissioner Con
nor has called ths attentton of all 
police autboritleB in the state to the 
necessity of restraining Im^opar 
operation of Mcyclea, It is 
able to anticipate that oonsiderably 
more attention wlU be paid, la the 
Immediate future, by p ^ e  every' 
iriiere to keeping In order a grotip 
of road users which, tor a long 
time, has run wild. ' ^

tndy Is quite oapahteaf doteg maay 
a w ^  ttenga to W intaii Mr. Paea- 
ra. pactepa qnlta ftteteattonaBy, 
managed to reduce tea mtiMrta flg- 
flaat aa-baakar ta a paifact eaaaBl- 
aloB of fear. Oa ao atesl taypotha- 
sls la it posaibte to aaommt tor 
Wiggia's ooBUBunleatlon to tea 

Ooauaittaa'a coobbsI, whoaa 
Interest In Mr. Wiggia's pension was 
wholly that of an Investigator of 
dubloua telaga done te tea past sad 
who was not aaan raaiotsly later- 
asted te what Mr. Wlggte ar the 
Chase Natteaal might do by way of 
resritutloa.

JEWISH LEDGER
The Hartford Jewish Ladgar, 

haretotore Issued once a month, has 
baeoBM a weakly with tea currant 
Issue, tehlch appeared yesterday. 
Steea tha Liadgar Is assentiaUy a 
newqtapar, though naturally daal 
teg primarily with tha aawa and 
special tatereats of tha Jewlrii peo
ple, It waa impoaalbla that It oould 
eaoape, whlla remaining a monthly, 
tha sarloua handlcapa, teaaparable 
from such Infrequent isiuanoe, from 
which any puhlloaUon must suffer 
when It depends upon the quality 
of timelteeas te its content The 
Ledger is already an institution of 
consideratde Importance te the life 
cf Connecticut Judaism. The pres
ent long step te advance should add 
greatly to Its prastigs and Influence 
te tee Jewish community of the 
stata

6EHIND THE SCENES IN
I

By WILLIS THORNTON 
. The Herald's 

Washington Correspondent.

BICYCLES ON THE ROAD.
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 

M. A. Connor has tackled a very im
portant and unduly neglected sub
ject In his statement of yesterday 
concerning the operation of Mcycles 
on the streets and highways. WhUs 
the Mcycle is not a motor^vehlcla 
aad therefore not directly a matter 
of Immediate responsibility for Com
missioner Connor’s department, it 
is very Intimately associated with 
the operation of automobiles as an 
actual and.potential sourcb of accl. 
dents and thers Is no question at 
all about its deserving a degree of 
attention it has not been receiving.

The fact cited te tee eommlssien- 
er’s statement that there were 170 
aeddente te the state last year in
volving both automobUee and bicy
cles shows that the tteoe has arriv
ed for taking the subject te hand. 
That is more than three aeddente a 
week throughout ihe year, aad that 
not m en  of them have been fatal 
can be a ftr tte i^  oaly to teaer hiek.

Appareptly tliare Is plmity of law 
tor tea prpper regulattoD of bl^Wle 
eoeratlon. If pelies authorttlea

END OP FIGHT NEAR.
On November 7, Tuesday, ctx 

states are to vote on the question 
of repeaHng the Eighteenth Amend 
ment. They are South Carolina, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Utah, North 
Carolina aad Kantuoky. If three 
out of the six elect sets of dele
gates favorabls to repeal that will 
make an end of the matter, steoe 
already 81 states have voted tor re
peal and three mofe would bring 
the total favorable to the ending of 
prohlbltlOB up to three-fourths 
of all ths states, which is the num
ber required for ratification of the 
repeal measure.

It te latereetteg to note that 
Eunong the states to vote a week 
from next Tuesday Is the one te 
which there is probably ths largest 
proportion of convteoed total ab
stainers in any State in the Union- 
North Carolina. . It is doubtful If 
there is another oommoawealth la 
which the prphlMtlon vote has so 
consistently reflected the personal 
habits of the voters. U this is ths 
ease it is to be expected that North 
Carolina may stand to her guns as 
a dry state more stubbornly than 
has been bte case te any state that 
has yet voted, or which Is to vote 
on the 7th. If s  steg^e state Is 
found to have voted against repeal 
by the -time the Issue la definitely 
settled, that state is likely to be 
North Carolina.

Ohio, PennsylvaBla and Kentucky 
will, la all probability, vote tor re
peal with a whoop, turning te the 
same overwhslming majorities that 
have distinguished the results te 
practically all of the 88 states that 
have so far voted. 8o that the 
long, long fight for repeal esems to 
be within leas than a fortnight of 
Its eâ d.

\

RESTITUTION.
Ws have been trying to tktek of 

•onie rMumn other than eheer panic 
fright why Albert B. Wlggte, for
mer ehsirman of tho Chase Nattea- 
al Bank, ahould hare made the an- 
Bounocment of his rSfluaciatlOB of 
his 1100.000 a  ysar psaal(m through, 
of all peojds te ths world, Fsrdteaad 
Pooora, ceuaoel to r teo Bonate Bank* 
teg Oommlttse. As yst ws haven’t  
hit upon the sign of a s  altsrnattve 
sxplaaatloiL

Appamtly Mr. Peoocm scared the 
heretotore eooniful aad highly 
aamaed WIggtB iflka a fli. Bavteg 
mMMfad to g tt H’terMfb tea boo- 
dla of the cveuftu ia i flaaBOlsr teat 
a Uinltad jittasrivvanuiadat raaUy 

1 truly sBiata BBfl naOj aad

Washington, Oct. 81.—The row 
over removal of Federal Trade Com
missioner William E. Humphrey is 
Important, but not because of Hum
phrey.

It is important because the Fed
eral Trade Commission is going to 
take on heavier and heavier duties 
te connection with enforcement of 
NRA codes. This commission and 
the Labor, Justice and Commerce 
departments are going to become 
more vital factors in making the 
codes work, now that the more im
portant of them have been adopted 
and complaints of evasions pile 
higher and higher.

Natiurally, President Roosevelt 
wants msn on ths Trade Commission 
who ses eye to eye with him on re 
covery and the NRA. He has noth 
thing against Humphrey personally, 
By the way, there’s nothing to that 
talk of the Republicans mâ iring 
party Issue of this case.

The Supreme court, now fortu
nately in session, may have to de
cide this question soon—whether tbs 
President has the right, arbitrarily, 
and without charging inefficiency, 
neglect, or malfeasance, to remove a 
member of a quaal-Judlcial body like 
the Trade Commission.

There are m a^  such bodies la 
Washington, and tor every one oocu 
pled by a Republican a oosen pairs 
of jealous Dsmooratio eyes look over 
tbs back of ths chair.

A n jik m , T o  n a e t u a t e
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HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MieCOY 

te>««l<oiis to ragard to Uaaltti aad Diat 
win be answored by Dr. MoOoy who oaa 
ba addrassad Id oara of Ibis papar. Bn- 
oiosa stomped, saif-oddraaead envelope, 
for reply.

CONVULSIONS OF CHlLIHtEN «ness, and, as you say you have a 
------- ^slight bUiousnaoi and hsadaMte at

Printers Set Record 
Speaking of the government In in 

dustty, the government might have 
found itself In a bad bole the last 
few months If It itadn’t been in one 
indust^—printing. The Oovem-
meat prlntteg c i ^  here Is ths 
largest In the world te the amount 
of type set and paper consumed ‘ 

But even Its vast facilities have 
been strained vaeny times by the 
insatiable demands of the NRA for 
printed material.

Everybody knows that the O. P 
0. prlnu the Congressional Record, 
but not everybody knows that It 
OTtets six dallies, nine weeklies an( 
60 monthly publications for tee va
rious government departments. And, 
of course, millions of postcards.

On top of this It has turned out 
te jig tltfs overwhelming orders tor 
the NRA. Biggest was one for 67,' 
600,000 copies of tee consumers’ 
stateinent of co-operation with the 
NRA. (Eight million of tecae were 
mailed in one day, nmklng quite a 
nice little job for tee postoffice, too.)

The Q. P. O. ran off AOOO.OOO 
eoplee of tee President’s blanket 
oode, aad 4,000,000 copies of fol
low-up literature. It printed and 
cut a little matter of 22,000,000 eon 
sumers’ cards, aad 80,000,000 forms 
for ths AgriouUural A^ustmtet 
Admlalstranon.

Public Printer George R. Carter 
says this beats even tee printing of 
tee draft notices during tee ^ r i d  
War, sets a new record for emer- 
gepoy printing, and teat no private 
>lant te tee country would have had 
he resources to turn out such 
colossal jobs te such a short time.
Mokee Midas A Piker 

An ingenious press agset of tee 
Public Works AdnflalsEatlon fig
ured this one out: If teat 18,800,• 
1)00,000 to be dlatrlbuted tor public 
worka were put on a train in gold 
at New York, and a million doUara 
p gpld ahoveM off every mile oroaa- 
teg tee country westward teMt 
atai would be lota of geld aboard 
when It reached San Fraadaeo . . . 
teat gives you some Idea. . . .  A 
gpeat arrived lato at tee White 
louse tee other night for a lUta 

dinner given tor President Arias of 
* a o i^  . . . that’s unheard of to 

Washington atlquat . . .  but you 
can bet it waa all right this tim a- 
ha latecomer waa Ow. Hugh S. 

Johnson.. . . ab eBonnous flra-toot 
beautifully Bwuatad as 

hough to tha aot of laaBtag out of 
ha water, sow adocBs fim^wall of 

^  PraridMt’s SKinuttya offtoa. . . . 
R f  ^  a Florida flantog dub 
to a toUew aportBinaa, F. D. R.

A ^ t  glrla, who apeak 
tour laar 

the XABdOB
or tour toaguM^ ara

dOB talephflii^(dwhasgaa.

It la not unusual for children to 
undergo severe convulelOns which 
cause tee mother tee greenest 

.alarm. Tha child’s head may be 
drawn sharply back, tee eyas rolled 
up, tee body stiffened, tee bands 
twitching and ths tsstb grinding. 
This group Of symptoms makes a 
terrible picture but, fortunately, 
these fits or convulsions are not gen
erally as ssrtotu as they appear and 
usually leave no permanent after 
effects.

Ope of tee meet oommon causea 
of convuisiena in an Infant or a child 
Is overeating or Indlgutlon, especial
ly If tea stomach la filled with gaa. 
Other causee ara colio, taa tb ^ , 
rickets, tonfll trouble, anemia, 
epilepsy and a rundown condition 
dua to food not agreeing with tee 
child. Measlee, ecarlet fever, pneu 
monia and smallpox auty begin with 
a convulsion and fever in a child, 
when the same disease te a grown 
person woulil begin with a cbiU.

Any accident which brlngs ’̂on a 
severe nervous shock may produce 
one of these temporary oonvulalobs. 
Tba ooavulflloDa greatly resemble  ̂
epilepsy but these ordinary fits do 
not coma back at ragular Intarvals 
as do thoaa of apUapno selaursa

One. of tee flrat things jrou should 
do wb«i your child has a oonvulston 
is to immerse tee child In hot 
water, but bs cartful that It la not 
hot enough to bum tea child. Put 
him te as soon as poarihla aad keep 
him in till ba beglu to peraplrs. If 
he Is feverish, you should keep the 
bead oool by applying towels wnmg 
out te cold water. Watch tee child 
carefully to see that he does not 
draw his head under the water 
When the sweating begins,, remove 
tee child from the tub and wtm la 
a Bbaet and place him te bed wlte a 
flannel blanket over him ao that 
sweating will oootteue. Uiually the 
child wlU fail lato a deap alaap and 
perspire profusely in t w  dis
charging ths toxins rtaponslue tor 
tes convulsion. Allow tea child to 
awaken himself, and give hint 
quick, cold shower aad dry vigor
ously, wrap w«U and flniata tee 
treatment with one or two enemas 
of warm watar to claanaa out tha 
bowela

Tba following day give no tood 
but fruit juloe, but give him plenty 
of water to drink. After this the 
motear must be careful about tee 
child’s food, eapeolally la uateg tba 
right combteaticaa.

The epama is vary usaCul If taken 
every day tor at least a  waek after 
a eoBvulston. Tba apasma do not 
usually occur whan tee bowels are 

>t open.
t  Is a good plan to have tee 

doctor examine tea child to find out 
tea eauB# of te* trouble. If seme 
disease ooadltten has produoad a 
convulsion, than it must be over
come. If tee coavulahm la caused 
jy errors in tea feeding which is of
ten tee case, tea mother ahould find 
tee .mlstakaa aad eoneot tbem.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Baa *9ltod staggaia**)

Question: Mr. N. writedi "For 
about eight yaara at aa avarafa at 
about once every thraa or four 
weeka I have an attack at What I 
call ‘BUnd Staggers.' A stlfmattom 
occurs which makaa aia toritabla. 
blurs mp eyes, shoota 
Straaka terougb than, until 
aaa. lasts about flftosn to 
mteutea, leaving my ayes weak tor 
only a day. I t ls  aoooBtoaiflag hgr a 
•light hHlrnlaneas and a  dull t h a ^  
Ww to tha haad. I an: t h ^
S j M ^ t ^ A a y t e ^  y J T S

takhor 
atsd."

AMvrw i l o o ^ B atv o ry  
tanntoa to eaailii| paw ft|> 
took of '^itod m m r r  wittant 

^ to BRaim pan. mmh.

this time, tels is probably tes trou- 
Ml aad suggest teat you try the 
treatment which It outlines. Should 
you have one or two further attacks 
before tee condition la entirely 
cleared up, repeat a shbrt fast of 
tour or five days Which will usually 
ovaroome the trouble. Do apt try to 
gain weight until after such a con
dition baa bean corrected, at whicb 
time your weight will imbably re
turn to normal cli a 'balaneed diet. 
You should slip have your eyes 
examined by an optdmstotot If you 
have not already done §ô

(Plaatle Surgery) 
Question: Mlis Abb aslts: "Will

you plsaae give me the luldresa of a 
good plastic surgeon.’’

Answer: I would advise you to 
get in touch with the Secretary of 
your local medical society, who can 
give you the names of tee physi- 
olana in your community who are 
proficient In tels branch of surgery.

(Ventilated Oooldng) 
Question: Mrs. Thelma MaeV. 

writes: ‘T was taught that vege
tables should be ventilated while 
cooking so I never use a tight cover 
but allow any gases that may be 
generated to escape. Has the ven
tilation theory been entirely super
ceded? I find teat vegetables 
cooked with a lid produce more gas." 
, Answer: Most foods should be 
Cooked in almost air-tight vessels, 
but such fooda as cabbage, Brussels 
sprouts, and cauliflower will be less 
gaa-forming If no lid covert tee ves
sel, tor then tee sulphur fumes es
cape more readily. If tele sulphur 
aa la retained, It will cause more 
iulenca.

top FAIA BAERUOir
Naw Ttflh Oat — Maaadertogs; 

Themaa W, LUMit'a town ear
da
nrom

to a taospaaiwQto ItoUs that needs a 
coat f t  aatol; asfl soma new uphol* 
•tartog to kBQp Qw atufftog 
ooBitog out of tba troat seat

ToBUBp Manvina’a yacht to ohria- 
taned "Nb,” , r * | t o c ^  buatoem at 
most of tea Bight jqtots raeentlp. 
And raoord tarifto at tome of them* 
. . . PoUea had.to. move tea mob 
on SevaBte Avanua that found it 
possible to look up tato tee dreastog 
rooms of tea Joe Cook chorines. . .

Thera’s a shabby old man with 
unmiatakabla reBtaanta of gantllity 
about him wha aaakea a business of 
standing batora tba wtodowa of pie- 
turs gaUariaa and gently waaptng. 
"I ua^ to own that painting," be 
tearfully tails any sympateetle 
questioner, and uaually walka off 
wlte 60 cents of a dollar •«. to stand 
and- sniffle 'uafora a painting in the 
window of soma other gallery,

‘itotoi- 

,1P**

aad MifltoMT 
 ̂ , _ j t  Fnrhr w fii ,
to SB aaritor fltPt. And 
Negro eei 
BOW City

qovertd. that
eaalea to Manhattaa flOfl /aaMT gMu 
It aaaBM that bmtA M '  fS# 
eraftaatoB got t o g e ^  to t u r n  
tee ttpjMng fld thair aatoMto aad 
appreattoaa, aad bad a law paaM# 
forMddtog tha lato w |l«jjir to 
tease people. ImwedlatiQr, at 
course, there apraag m  ptoqaa oa-

Froga Lega oa Broadway
Right fit tee heart of teo Broad

way theatrical saotloo to the ofrioe 
of tho Louisiana Frog Compaiw. 
started out soiling fro gs’ logs to 
tels and rastauranta, but now 
branched out wlte profitable aldo- 
llnes of alllgatora, homed toads, tur
tles, snakes and snails. Schools and 
laboratories buy most of tees, but 
you’d be surartoed, say the frogmen, 
how many New Yorkers ksep snakes 
as pets—and baby alllgatora in their 
bathtubs.

Officials of tee city aquarium and 
the two *008, however, will tell you 
that people don’t keep alligators 
very long. They're always calling 
up to offer their pets, and are pretty 
annoyed by being turned down. . . 
Every now and te n  some city em-

uid 
tee

seagulls around tee reservoir. The 
birds pollute the water, but since 
there is a.state law against shoot
ing gulls, they can only be shooed 
away wlte blank cartridges. They 
soon get lUMd to the noise, too, and 
settle back again.

Not so the old ladles, out for an 
early walk, who think that gang
sters must be having target prac
tice.

A Grave Matter
Historical notes: Ont reason New

ployeee go up tu Central Park and 
blaze away with ehotgxms at

taring sKolustrSlp^ ^ ^g S ew ad *  
. trade...........

Talk Abaot LangUag,
At a party tba olMrv Bight tha 

talk got Around te praetieal jokaa. 
and tet ptopla who hova haqn vle-
timized by WilUV and BlgtoM Bow-. 
ard. tet comics. WlUto talla on 
tlaborato but enttodp Mtottoaa 
story, and hto brotear and •  few 
mors alltoa laugh haorttip*- The 
sucker, of course, ghOM .pathar 
than appesu’ too dumorTmtoi WtUla 
tells another story, less fuOBp teav 
tee rirst, and all the other eooaplr* 
•tors go into hystarloa. BugWM 
sptlto nlm with a few mora dip 
tales, and pretty soon tee victim m 
laughing heartily, not knowing 
tee genuine lau^ter of te ^ te a ra  

to dlreotad at him. . . .You wouldn’t 
suspect Colonel Uadbergh as a 
jokester, but shortly befosa ha toft 
on hto txploratiCB trip ha w«at 
about toaainf hto watch to frianda 
and airport attendants. "Bdid tela 
for me,’̂ he’d aay, or, "Look at my 
new ticker. It coat a lot of money." 
Then he’d tosa tea watch in a way 
that tea other ptrsoo tovariabto 
#ouid fall to oetm I t  By tea ttma 
It hit the floor tea victim
would be chattering apologleh and 
berating hto own. elumatoaoL The 
watch teen would turn out to be a 
shock-proof BMxlal, aad aatlri^  ua- 

ted * . . ‘A new party gag  to 
h your guaats with a 
ask what they'd Ilka

harmed . . .  A  
to walk la eh
top hat and ode what thapf 
pxuled out of I t  AlfflOit mvotun- 
tarily, theyll chorus, "A rabUt’* 
And baring previously jtlaatad a 
‘ bunny thofe, ^ u  yank It outtoy
triulumphaatly 

meona hi 
lele or a s

course.
someone happens te ask *or a uku* 

tam of baer,* you’re sunk.

S!
French chemical firm has a wi^ 

gaa'eo horrible that the flim won’t 
even tell the War office about it  
And it Isn’t talk, either.

balhg otoq
evor, ^  i ___
ooii|N*tteA of tea
m t, suoh htoonks oAm ■aeem wim 

w e r  Of WttOifl-

V O I C E  J N  A

i: A SHOPPER may wander, aisle after aisle, eoonter after eoBnteî - 
through a wilderness of "bargains.** Things so chsap that pSfl* 
terday’f prices seem to have been ridicnlouidy high, yesterday^s 
purchasfli unwise and made too soon.

i

%
It Is a fact that materials and manufacturing eoata havs bera 

cut Sound merchandiae does cost less. But how oftsa ths "bargain’' 
to legitimate uso—proves entirely a'phantom. Furniture shMld 

be made to live with  ̂not just'to be sold. Shirts and socks should 
give service on the person and through the laundty, as 
as iQipeal to eye and pocketbook in the store. Dresa ̂ ghrles, 
cutdpto little frocks, n^ust be exposed to sunlight, hard wear airf 
pegted tubbinga. .

. i-j-v
■ V C'Vj-J." ' •'

•j< Wwiu£ -lei -H.
r-\'4. bf.J .-"•tiTy.vti.-

How, in this wilderness of manufactured Diiags, can a person ba 
sure of buying the gen/pine? Whit is to be hisHguide? Advertisliif ^ V—'r *
is the answer 1 Advertising is the "voice crying in the wfldeniesab**
It is a message to you from merchants who have merited 
fldence in the past and to'whom that oonddence means businesfl

-V roief& <n£ r

yyi
Adrsrtiaing brings the iuinonncements at ntettufacturen who would , 
not and could not prtsume upon your credulity.  ̂ .

In  today*s market it U mbre important tkM ever Utot yw*
, the advertisem ent^that you iak for aad recilTe the kind of misr. ■

.OuurilM ttwt CAN be ai|^|lMee4I

d l t t i c k s k r
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Ulrti in nrecramj to k«r and baate ehalM er cronpa tbaraof aalaaa anadl*
; eoaat to m a t (o to e) doalanatlon tnolodM w  aviwbla atatlou.

• RrofraaM aubjaet to ehana*. P. M.
NBO-WEAF NETWORK 

■AtlC -  Raati waat wlw w al wUo 
■wiar wta* weak wflwUt i^an wca# wtam wwj waal; Midi m  
■wtnaq wefl woo-who wow wdar wkbf 
NORTHWEtT A CANADIAN — '"JJnJ 
wloa laitp webo wdair ktyr erot, efrf 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwbo wta wja* 
irfla-wauB wlod warn wmo wab '^ p l 
^ d z  wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wAfti ittbft kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kata tobl 
PACIFIC COAST — k»o W  k»w komo 
kbq kfad ktar kam 
Cant Baat,
1CiO(  ̂ liOO—Brnla Holat’a OrehMtra 
1S:S^ 11SO—Rax Battla’a Bnaambla 
1S:4b— 1:4s—Football, Army va. Yala 
4:S0— S:8S—Thraa aeampa Voo.—to o 
4 :4 ^  SN5—Carolina Rich, Sons—to 0 
S:00— 6:00—Slazlara’ Mala Trio—to o 
S:1S- 6:1S—PhU Spttalny Orohaatra 
1 :4 ^  6:4S—Twanty Fingara Harmdny 
6:00— 7KK>—Mountalnaara—waat only 
6:1S— 7:16—Mayor Davla A Orohaatra 6:30— 7/30—Mra. Jonaa, Skit—alao eat 
6:46— 7:43—Jaek and Loretta—to oat 
7:00— SrflO—Kay<Savan, Opy Drama 
7:30— 6:30—Ahtebal'a Cubana—alao a 
S:00— 9:00—Jack Pearl Show—c to e 
6:30— 0:90—Lao Ralaman'a Orohaatra 
6:00—10H)0—B. A. Rolfo’a Oroh.—o to o 

10:00—11:00—One Man'a Family—c to o 
110:30—11:30—Hollywood Stara on Air 
i1:0<^12rt)0—Caratraa Carnival—o to o

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo wade woko weao 
waab wnao yim wkbw wkro whk cklw 
w<tao woau wip wjaa waan wfbl wapd 
wjsv; Mid waat; wbbm wjrn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whaa
EAST A CANADA — wpt wbp wlbw 
wheo wlba wtaa wore wloc efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wsat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbls wtar wdbj wwva wmb* waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wal wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—1 ^  koln kfb kfro kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj k ^  kam kdb kamb 
CanL BaaL
1t;3lh- 1:30—The Football Souvenir 
12»4S— 1 taO—Football, Army va Yala 
3i00— 4:OI^Raoinaky Enaambla—to o 
3:90— 4:9^Newa Broadeaat—baalo 
3:46— 4:46—Sat. Syncopatora—c to o 
4:00— 6:00—Pancho Orchaatra-to oat 
4:30— 6:30—Jaek Armatrong—aaat

Cant. EaaL
4:46— 6:46—Spanlah Saranada—o to a 

^ t^ M M t
6 :3 ^  6i3f'^?*Bddia Daolay — bMiei
6:0(P- 6i00 6:11- Stil at the Artlat—a tp oat 

>. Hall Orohaa.—to
Jaek Armatronta-inldwaat rapast 

6»46— 6 :« —Tito Oulsar, Tanap—q tog 
Srtl^- TiOO-F. W. Wlla. Talk—0 to o 
6H6- 7iie—Mildred Ballay-eat to Oft 
6:36— 7iS0 — Jana Framan — assi;

Haya Oroh.—Dixie; O'Hara Or.—w 
7:00— SK»—Elmar Everett YatA Skit 
7:16— 3:16—Qartruda NIaaan—alao a 7:90- S:3(h-Phil sipitalny'a Bavua 
SKKh- tdlO—Eldar Miehaux—alao eat 
3:30— 9:90—Symphonie Strlnga—to a 
9:00-10M—Publle Afralra-atao eoaat 
9:16—lOhS—Ann Leaf, Orgai^to oat 
9:8<^10:S0-4laorgla Jaaaal—alao eoaat 

10:00-11 KlO—laham Jonaa Oroh.—to o 
10:16—11:16—Nawa Broadeaat—oat out
10:30—11:30—Clan Cray Oroh.—aJap o _ Rapp Ore.—atao a

lerlte Oroh.*11 KKh—12 dl^Barnay_  Fl< app Or
11:30—12:36—Tad Fierlte Oroh.—o to e 
~ iir  1:00—Danea Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wlx wba*wbaa wbal 
wham kdka w»ar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaat: wcky wanr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wmao kao wkbi 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba ketp webc wday kfyr crot ofot 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wta wjax 
wfla-WBon wlod warn wmo arab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wlcy wfaa wbap kpto 
woal ktba ktbsMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kata kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — krokfl k*w komo 
khq kfad ktar 
CanL EaaL
12:30— 1:30—The Merria Man Quartet 
12:46— 1:48—Smaekout, Comedy Due 
1:00— 2:00—Mualoal OrIgInalltlaa, Vee. 
1:30— 2:30—Coneart Eenoaa—e to oat 
1H6- 2:46—Football Broadeaat 
4:30— 6:30—Nall Slattra, Songa—to a 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
6HX>— 6:00—RIehard Himbar’a Enaam. 
6:30— 6:30—O’ Laary’a Iriah Mlnatrala 
6H6— 6:46—CapL Willlama, Talk— 

aaat; Orphan Annie—mldwaat rpL 
eKkb- 7:00—John Harrlok, Baritone 
6:16— 7:16—Three Muakataara aaat 
6:36- 7:30—Cireua Da)^ Serial Aet 
6:40— 7;4p-Annie, Judy. Zaka, Songa 
7:06— SKI^Ray Parkina Show—w]x 
7:96- 3:90—Program from Montreal 
SdXk- 6:00—Jamberaa from Chteage 
9:00—10:00—Talea of TItana, Drama 
0:30—10:3(^Tha Cuekooa from Kuku 

10:00—11:00—The WLS Barn Danea 
11:00—12KI0—Reggie Chllda’ Orehaatra 
11:90—12:30—Wm. Seottl'a Orehaatra

A  I W
^ g ^ S u C B  CATION

GENESIS DOES NOT
BEGIN THIS BIBLE

Order o f Books ChsBfod In Inter- 
estlnE New Version.

BATtferd,
60.000 w.. vm  K. a ,  sbbb  m.

S A tordsy. Oetober SB, USB
IKIS—Ernie Holst’s QrebsstrA.
1:S0—Rex Battle Obneert Skisem- 

ble.
1:45—FootbaB Gaags.
4:00—saent

StBcday, Oetaber SO
8:00—Jimmy Duranter RutB Btt- 

ing; RublnofTs Ordiest^
0:00—^Manhattan Meny-O^Round.
0:80—New Deal On Main Street

lOKlO—Jack Benny; Frank Black’s 
Orchestra.

10:80—Ool. Louis McHenry Howe.
10:45 —^Mobilisation tor Human 

Needs.
11:15—Jules Lande, ylCllnlst
11:80— Orchestra Gems— Moshe 

ParanoT, director.
12:00—Mldn.—Rudy Vallee’s OP- 

chestrSL
12:80—Wintam Scotti’s Ordiestra.
IKW—Silent

SS5

W D R C
Hartford Oonn. 1880
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By BRUCE OATTON
One o f the interesting moments 

o f the fall publishing season is pro
vided by th(. appearance o f 'T he 
Short Bible,”  edited by Edgar J . 
Qoodspeed and J. M. P. Smith.

This book, as its preface points 
out. Is not meant as a substitute 
for the Bible, but as an introduc- 
tlott to It; a work which seeks to 
present the historical, religious, 
and cultural backgrotmd to the 
various p art o f the Scriptures.

To begta with, ^ e  imw  Ameri- 
csB^^^tinslation is- used.: Second; 
the im k s  are presented, not in 
their familieur sequence, but in 
the order in which they are be
lieved to have been written.

Thiu the first book ir the Old 
Testament is not Genesis, but 
Am os. Other propheticid works, 
such as the books o f Hosee^ Ml- 
cah and Isaiah, follow it; Genesis 
is the seventeenth book, it hav
ing been written, according to 
the preface by the editors, aroimd 
850 B. O.

And in the New Testament, the 
Pauline epistles come first, the 
letters to the Thessalonlans being 
dated at about 60 A. D. Three 
of the four gospels and the Acta 
o f the Apostles are in the middle 
of the Testament; the book of 
Revelations is printed ahead of 
the (Sospei according to John, and 
the closing books are the letters 
to Timothy and Titus.

Each book is given a preface 
by the editors, explaining the prob
able date of its composition and 
setting forth its back^nxiund. The 
whole combination nudees a tre
mendously interesting book. One 
gets from it am invaluable new im- 
derstanding; o f the familiar King 
James vernon.

The University of CSdcago Press 
ta offering the book for |2.

SOUTH COVENTOY
The close o f the first marking 

period at Windham High school 
showed thirteen local p u ^ s  on the 
honor role: Grace White, Senior, 
Sara Allen, jimlor, Mary Grochmal, 
sphomore, 90 or over; Helen Crick- 
more, Elizabeth Reynolds, Ruth 
Welles, Stanley Groohmal, seniors, 
Helen Turner, Ethel Crlckmore, 
Frank Haradon, juniors, Rita Bue- 
caglia, sophomore, and Ruth d a r k  
and Thomas FUherty, freshmen on 
the 80 to 90 lis t

The aimual Hallowe’en piurty, 
given by the League of Women 
Voters for the Boy and Girl Scouts 
will be held Tuesdsiy evening in the 
Town HalL

Miss Juliette Tardlff of Perkins 
Com er was very pleasantly aur-

Srised Tuesday evening when about 
fty  at her friends greeted her on 

her SLiTlval home. The occasion was 
her birthday and she w u  the re
cipient o f many beautiful gifts. A  
pleasamt evening was spent playing 
games, cards and dancing *f^er 
which refiYahments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred CUurk’s home 
on High street was the scene (ff a 
double surprise party Tuesday eve
ning when sixteen friends o f their 
daughter Ruth's and Hammon Coch
ran gathered together to help them 
celebra^te their fourteenth birthdays. 
G^ames and cards were played after 
which refreshments were served.

The Sunday school and C. E. soci
ety o f the Congregatloned churbh 
will hold a Hallowe’en party Satur
day evening, October 26tb in the 
church vestiy.

Miss Elizabeth Briggs is spending 
the week in Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
the guest o f Dr. and Mrs. Riedway.

Saturday, October 28, 1988
1:00— Harold Knight’s Orchestra. 
1:80— ^Football Souvenir Program. 
1:45—Yale-Army Football Game. 
4:00— Miacha Raglnsky's Orches

tra.
4:80— News FlashM.
4:85—Saturday Syncopators.
6:00— Pancho and his Orchestra. 
6:30— Jack Armstrong; All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:46— Spanish Serensule.
6:00— ^Meet ths A rtist 
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:80— Footbidl Scores and Resume. 
6:48— ^nto Guizar.
7:00— Frederick William WUe "TTie 

Political Situation in Washing
ton to-n ight”

7:16— Mildred Bailey.
7:30-^The King’s Henchmen; Jane 

- Froman, CAsurles Carlile, Bar
ren’s O i^ estra .

8:00— Elmer Everett Yess.
8:15—Gertrude Nlessen.
8:80— Goldenrod Revue; Phil Spl- 

talny’s Orchestra.
9:00— ^Blder Miehaux and hla Con-

n ation.
ymphonlc Strings —  from 

Montreal.
10:00— Columbia Public Affairs in 

stitute.
10:16— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
10:80— George Jessell.
10:45— WlUanl Robison.
11:00— Isham Jones’ Orchestra. 
11:16— Columbia News Service. 
11:30— Casa Loma Orchestra.

Wiy K iN SR  A k ^ K K I C m

R / JiK S -R U S Y  A §  A  
CWOROS 61RI -  DICK 
A9 A  M A S T l R ,O F -  
CtREM OW lcS I.

i f  JOHN SARCLAT.
1 jS w dfng E xp ert

G H O R U 9 B t A U r a ?  iw * fo o n is H T  PARArar-"
SPEWT MORt TIIAfr IW WATtR THAN ON PRY 
SeiS WHILt- fORMIKJS INTRICATE- ROUTINE^? 
IN THE- <5PECTACULAR. SCENES

G Uy K IB B ttr
POPOIAR <3CR€fW 
COWEHAN TDURW 
TANK TOWN? RAYIMS 
IW 9MAU ROAH OOWttWtS 
f0825VEAR?BER38EHE- 
LANIEP ON BROAPVYAY 
AND PICTURES --------- '

11:00— W LS B am  Danes,.
12:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra. 
12:30— Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 

1:00— Time.
ANDOVER

REPRIEVE IS GRANTED

Washington, Oct. 28.— (A P )—  
Two minutes before he was sche
duled to die in the electric chair for 
murder, William Washington, negro, 
was granted a two-day reprieve to
day through a personal telephone 
call by President Roosevelt.

Eklward Robinson, another negro 
convicted o f the murder o f Mannle 
Solomon, Washington taxicab driv
er, shot in a holdup July 28, 1931, 
was electrocuted a few  minutes 
later without knowing the life o f his 
companion hsul been spared tem
porarily.

10 rn iX E D  IN BATTLE

Camaguey Cuba, Oct. 28.— (A P) 
— The death list In the sugar mill 
fight at Jaronu, miles north of 
here, passed ten today. Two of the 
dead are Spaniards.

The fight which lasted more than 
half an hour Wednesday night and 
broke out again yesterday has put 
16 gravely wounded men in the 
hog^tal.

Soldiers and Communist workers 
were involved. The soldiers said the 
workerc asked them to stop duty 
at the mill and leave the workers 
In charge.

827,000 BING LOST

Chldago, Oct. 28.— (A P )— PoUee 
today visited pawnshops In quest o f 
a  827,000 dtamumd ring Mrs. Carlyle 
Blaclrwell said she lost either here 
or In New York enroute to her .home 
In France.

The request for aid cams from  an 
Insurance coippany which described 
the ring ae having a center dtamond 
o f I L ^  carats flanked by  ’ tm> 
smaller stones.
. Mrs. B la e k w ^  a  fOnDcr ootrass, 
was katmn on the stage as Avoime 
Tkyier. pbe is a  fo m e r  w ife o f 

.nM H H i IfanvUle, Jiw q f H iw  T ctk .

uotattons^-

Sunday, October 29
10:00— Church o f the A ir; Baptist
10:30— Crazy Buckaroos.
10:46—Marion Carley, piamlat' 
11:00— Service from  the First Uni-.

tarian Meeting House.
12:00— Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

CSioir and Organ.
12:80— Tito Guizar, the Mexican 

Tenor.
12:46— Polish Program.

1:00— C3hurch o f the A ir; Rev. W il
frid Parsons— Editor o f ''Am er
ica.”

1:30— Diplomats— Dance Tunes.
2:00— Everett D. Dow— Fact Find

er.
2:16—Negro Spirituals; Coleman 

Williams, Raymond Morris.
2:80— The Big Hollywood Show; 

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:00— The New York Philharmonic 

Symphony Orchestra. 
4 :00^R adio League o f the Little 

Flower— Father Coughlin.
6:00— Whispering Banjoes 

-A1 ^ ^ t e  p:
Sanderson

resents, 
and Frsink

I ’m so happy, so thrilled to have a 
chance to work. Tve never biul a 
job in my life— that is, a real job. 
— Mrs. Isabella Green way, new oon- 

gresswoman from  Arizona.

Nothing fails like success.
—Deea Inge.

What we need to protect these 
modern-day youths is a youths’ 
apostolate. In current times when 
temptations are being thrown about 
them on all aides.
— Btahc^ Samuel A. Strlch of Mil

waukee.

I want to comply with the law 
and I will wear whatever is neces- 
sary.

— SaUy Band.

Public opinion is the essentied 
power in this country. In the end it 
will breadc down and destroy every 
subversive infiuence.

General Hugh 8. Johnson.

6:15—A1
8;80-^uU a 

Crumlt.
6:00— Mike Hanapl and his Melody 

Boys.
6:16—^ p t a in  Tim Healey— World 

Adventures.
6:80— Emilio Rovelll, violinist;

Henri Tussenbroek, pianist.
6:46— Ye Happy Minstrals.
7:00— Ethel waters, negro singing 

star; George Beatty, comedian.
7:80—H. V. ^ t e n b o m .
7:46— Plano Melodies; Louise

Kuebta.
8:00— Frfddle Rich Ekitertalna.
9:00— Nino Mmrttnl, tenor; Jane 

Froman, contralto, Julian Tan- 
nen, comedian; Erne Rapp’s Or
chestra; Ted Huslng, master of 
Ceremonlise.

10:00— Angelo Patri’s Child Dramas
10:80— Quiet Harmonies.
10:46— Mobilization for Human

Needs 1988.
11:15— Guy Lombardo’s Ro}ral Ca

nadians.
11:45— Joe Hsyme's Orchestra.

He must be bronzed, evsn-tsmper- 
ed and handsome.
— Peggy Hopkins Joyos, describing

her next hubby.

STORM HITS HONDURAS

Tegulgalpa, Honduras,' O ct  28.—  
(A P )— Crops were dainaged heav
ily and towns imperiled by floods 
which swept northern and north- 
westei 3 Honduras today.

Rains which fell over a wide area 
earlier in the week forced rivers 
out of their banks In many places.

Bridges and oommunlcstion lines 
were carried away and tobacco 
plantations ruined near the town of 
Copan on the Ctqpan river.

Bimana crops were washed out 
near TjtHmn

FIRE IN VILLAGE

Wakefield, Que., O c t  28.— (A P) 
— A  considerable pmDon o f this vil
lage In the Gatineau hills w in de
stroyed by fire todsv. The tea 
room, a store and residence o f Mrs. 
Isaac York were burned, as iFell as 
a  garage owned 1^ F. B. Hamilton, 
and a resldenee <mmed by Mm. 
George Storey. The Are started 
around seven o ’clock and was under 
ooBtrel at 10 o'dlofllt Tho doamva 
was aattanated a t fpoar 818X100 to 
$20,000.

Tha lire was hsUovad to kava 
etaittei in

Saturday, Oeteber, 28, 1988
1:80—Merrie Men iquartet).
1:46—Jack and Jerry Foy, HUl 

Billy Boys. ,
2:00—Football Gkune.
6:16—The Monitor Vlewi th e  

. News.
6:80—NeU SUters.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Otto Gray and hla Oklahoma 

Oowboys.
6:15—O’LMxv's Irloh Minstrela.
6:80—Time, temperatura
6:84—Sports R eview -B ill Wil- 

Uamg. •
6:40—^Weather.
6:48—Famous Saylnn (talk).
6:45—Program Frevl^.
7:00—John Herrlok, baritone.
7:15—Treasure Island (drama)— 

direction Carlo de Augtlo.
7:80—To be announced.
7:45—Tessle the Tjmlst (sldt).
8:00—Edward MaeHugh.
8:10—Club iHiuraine Orcheetra.
8:8(M)liiardsme!n (guiBtet).
8:48—New Bufland Gomm 

Uttglag dun — direetloB 
HamUn.

t:00-rJatohom—v a r l^  show.10:00—OGto aaÂ GSsâ Jake

Sunday, October 29
8:00— Tone Pictures.
8:30— ^Time, weather, temperatiure.
8:83— Lew White at the Dual 

Organ.
9.“00— NBC Children’s Hour.

10:00— Southland Sketches— South- 
emalres.

10:30— Safety Crusaders.
10:45—^Samovar serenade,
11:00— Morning- Musicaie—  String 

quartet
11:30— Metropolitan Organ Recital 

— Arthur Martel.
11:67— Time, weather, temperature.
12:00— D on ' Hall TriOr Phantom 

Strings.
12:16— Baby Rose Msirie.
12:30— Radio City Concert.
1:80— High U ghts of the Bible. .
2:00— Grenadier Guards Band.
2:30— Jan Garber and his Orches

tra.
3:00— Boston Mayoralty Campaign 

— Daniel H. Coakley, Demo
cratic candidate..

8:30— Antobal’s Cubans.
4:00— Radio Nimble Wits— EJverett 

Smith.
4:16— Associate^ Jewish Philan

thropies— Sammy Liner’s Or
chestra.

4:30— Massachusetts Bay Colonies 
— Gleason L. Archer.

4:46— Organ Recital— Dion Ken
nedy.

5:00— Friendly Hour.
5:30— Grand Hotel, Drama.
6:00-rSavoy Plazj. Orchestra.
6:80— Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review.
6:46— True Engineering Stories.
7:00— Vincent LOpez and his Or

chestra; Alice Joy, contralto.
7:80— Joe Penner, Comedlenl Harr 

riet Hilliard, vocalist; Ozzie 
Nelson and his OrchestrtL

8:00— Egon Petri, rancert pianist; 
Symphony Orchestra curection 
Frank Black.

8:30— Senator Robert H. Wagfler 
o f New York.

9:00— Revelers Quartet; A1 (3qod- 
mcm and hlq Orchestra.

9:80— W alter Wlnchell.
9:46— Noveliers Quartet— Clifford 

Lang, accom panist
10:00— Green Brothers Novelty Or

chestra.
10:15—-Joe and Batteese.
10:80— ^Time, weather, temperature.
10:84— Sports Review.
10:46— Mobilization Human needs 

for  1988.
11:18— N ev«.
11:80— LoBoon Terrace Orchestra.
12:00— Dance Nocturne— William 

Stoess and his orchestra.
12:80— Congress Hotel Orchestra.

There was a good atendance at 
the Ladies Benevolent Society meet
ing. Mrs. Ruth Benton Was hostess.

The church members are busy 
getting ready for the supper to be 
served at the Town Hall, Friday 
evening and alao to entertain out of 
town guests who wlU attend the 
church Centennial services Sunday.

Jack Hunt went to Stafford 
Springs' hospital Tuesday, to see 
h »  son, John, who is In a serious 
condition after an InjuTy received 
when a potato bln collapsed oin him 
while trying to prop it up. Mr. 
Hunt’s condition is a little more 
favorable according to the last re
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard 
wdi^e recent guests o f Mrs. Hil
liard’s cousin, Mrs. Charles Fish in 
Gilead.

Mrs. Janet Chapman o f Quaker 
Lahe, West Hartford, called on her 
grandmother, Mrs. Janet Smith, 
Wednesday and took her on a shop
ping trip to Hartford.

Mr. Anderson and Mrs. Colt of 
Hartford were callers on friends In 
town Thursday.

Schools closed }resterday while the 
teachers attended the conventions 
In Hartford and New Haven.

eJOAV BlCWDtLL9
-FIR<rr CfiADLE- vm a  
PROPERTY TRUNIN USED 
ByWEREAT-HEft AND 
MOTHER, fAMOUS 
VAUDEVILLEr T E A M .'

Watson, sister o f the groom. The 
young couple will make their home 
In Fitchburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Macht, Jr. 
£ook a motor trip over the Mohawk 
’Trail Wednesday in celebration of 
their third wedding anniversary.

The thermometer took a tei^ble 
drop Thursday morning, registering 
in the lower twenties. The ground 
frose quite hard for the first time 
fhiii year. The high wind which 
blew all day previous also had the 
breath of winter in it, giving a fore
taste o f  what is to come.

Land taxes in the Dutch East In
dies may be paid In rice.

Ih  nq7 tost aztitie I  g a v r  s ' U st^ls 
o| “D on V * ' suggested that 
they iM obito^ed in the daUjr op- 
eratton o f  yoiur home heating plant 
This week ■ 1 want to give you a 
short list o f  "Dos”  . . . and a few  
Don'ts that. I  km w  from experi
ence will prove helpful to any home 
owner:

Keep a little ash on your grates 
1̂  all fimes, keep the ash-pit clean; 
keep the fire-box full; keep the 
smoke - pipe damper (sometimes 
known as r tike turn, or "butterfly” 
damper) as nearly closed os poe- 
slhle; keqp the heating surfaces 
and sinoke pipe clean: keep all 
doors open wimb there is no fire 
in the furnace; keep the water, in 
a steam plant at the proper level; 
have the furnace cleaned and in
spected once each season; caO your 
coSl dealer tf you have any diffi
culty.

And now fo r  a few  more 
"don’ts" : Don’ t use the poker to 
stir up the fire; don’t  shake the 
fire roughly (a  gentle shaking un
til you see the first red glow  In 
the ash pit is sufficient); don’t 
bum  coal that is too lar^e foi your 
fu rn ace  don’t bum  coal that is too 
small for your furnace; don’t allow 
the feed dooi to remain open when 
the fire Is burning; don’t aUow air 
to remain in hot water rguUators; 
don’t try to regulate the fire by 
opening and shuttikig the ashpit 
door alone; don’t . j ^ e  down ^ e  
fire before banking at night unless 
it is necessary to make room for 
coeJ required for  banking.

Follow these suggestions and 
prove to yourseh that you can save 
coal, time, and trouble . , . and 
mon-sy!

steal or cast irdn. Tha watas 
usually, can be le ft  in a cast Irm  
befiler tf Ihs basement is <hry. W ith 
a ste^  doUer, how ev^, i t  is  slmokt 
imperative that the water ha 
drained off and the boUer q;»6ned 
up to dry. Somatlmee, tf the boiler 
is tc be out o f service a very Icmg 

.time, oil is put oh top o f the water 
before draiifing. As the water level 
drops, the oil covers the Inside sur
face with a protecting film.

J. B. J., Tlconderoga, N. Y.—  
From the InfonnstlOQ Sliven, I  fe d  
that this furnace should give very 
good results. However, I suggest 
that the check damper be Installed 
on the chimney side o f the turn 
damper. By mring stove or chestnut 
size coal, a good heat can be ob
tained. If a thermostat is installed, 
this he -t will be uniform, and can 
be maintained with very little at
tention.

ANSW ERS TO QUESTIONS
' \

M. K., New fo rk  Q ty — Whether 
it is  advisable to take the water 
out of the boiler or not depends 
somewhat on conditions surround
ing the boiler . . also whether it

(I f you have any heating prob
lems ^ d ress  John Barclay, Room 
1814, 120 Broadway, New York
City. He will be glad to reply in a 
personal letter.)

NUMBER OF IDLE DROPS

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 28.— (A P) 
— The total unemployed workers in 
Pennsylvania dropped below the 
TnllUnn mark in September for  the 
first time in 21 months.

The Department of Labor and In
dustry today reported mid-Septem
ber figures which showed 909,363 
persons out o f work, a decrease o f 
12.4 per cent from August And 26.4 
per cent from September, 1932.

Reports from 6,580 firms repre
s e n t !^  14 major industries showed 
a 5.7 Increase in payrolls from Au
gust, with the b'ggest gains in an
thracite mining, building construc- 
fion, petroleum, <jyeing and clean
ing and retail trade.

The department reported that 
from  A u g ^  to September 128,243 
persons went back to jobs.

l•]:l.'lkv(•!.'t

SARCOPBAGl T 0)i\5 S O F  T H E  AM OEIITS
THE McGovern  granite  co .

Bookkt Om Rtamtti 
PKooa 2-4T2Q HAR1

Manchester Dairy Novelties For

A L L O W

EXECUTIONS STAYED

Fnankfort, Ky., Oct. 28.— (A P )— 
Gov. Ruby Laffoon today granted a 
stay o f  execution to Nov. 10, to the 
two white men and a negro lybo 
were scheduled to die tonight in' the 
electric chair at EddyvlHe prison. 
The stay was granted to allow time 
to study ^Dpllcatloos for clemency.

The men are Boone Bowling, eon- 
victed o f s lay in f Taylor Spencer; 
Walter Dgwherry, nexro convicted 
o f slaying Thomas TWery, a white 
man,' and HarvXy Burton^ convicted 
o f slaying his wtfe.

b e l ie Vb  m a n  db o w n e d

Wodds Hole, Mass,, d o t  28.—  
(A P )—Bqpa for  tlks safefy o f  W il
liam WaOMe o f  Fall Rtvar was 
abandoned tod^r og the Coast Guard 
base Her# rqw rtsd  tfie reieoyeFy ^  
bto ddiTi s a w  Qtiy .Htoul.

t  Stotot. IL

COLUMBIA
The annual competitive program 

of Columbia Orange was held W ed
nesday evening at the hall. The 
contest was between the men and 
women as has been the ciutom  for 
several years. The women’s pro
gram was first, in the form at a 
HaUowe’ep party. The stage whs 
decorated with corn stalks and jack 
o ’lanterns. Those at the party en
tertained themselves and the audi
ence by jokes and songa, some of 
the songs with special words for 
the occasion. Following the party 
the witch scene from Macbeth was 
staged with a large kettle over a 
crackling fire, and the three witches 
stirring the broth with their incan
tations. An original poem on Hal
lowe’en was ready by Mrs. Lillian 
Rice. Between the two acts o f the 
play music was rendered by an or
chestra composed of Miss Flora 
Wheeler, Miss Gertrude Chandler, 
Miss Doris Leger, Mrs. Dalty Tatro 
and Mrs. Elsie CoUlna at file piano.

’The men’s program consisted of 
showing the pictures in fiie family 
album, some o f the men being 
dressed as women, and several of 
the group pictures performing. This 
proved to be B great hit wl^i the 
audience and the judges, Miss Mary 
Spencer o f Manchestesi George Mer- 
lit  o f Andover and Miss Mueller, 
teacher o f the Chestnut Hill school, 
decided itn favor o f the men’s pro
gram. Therefore the. sisters will 
jbave to provide the supper at the 
'meeting of Nov. 22 which is election 
o f officers. . The oohimlttee in 
charge of the programs Were as fpl- 

Jowa; for the women, Edith Isham, 
Flora Wbeeler, Cora Hutchins, Helen 
ClaZke. For the men, William 
Wolff, .David Himt, Vernon North
rop, Hi P. OoUins.

The next meeting Nov. 8 vrill be 
Neighbors’ Night and it is e x i t 
ed tliAt guests win be priMSiff mmi 
Hebrqfi, Cdebeater u d  Nozwieh 
(Granges, and they u(Ul put on tlM 
program.'Columbia Qranga is 
asked to visit with Manobestfr 
Orange on the evening of Qot 81 
iukd put op post 

Mzi. Nwie Cids 
MaoR. WMtbesdaar: to tin
wiediatitf; o| her duightort IflSs HslfR
Obto to 0h artii^ r$to^ .fS  .tlto8-

,  . . . ____ ‘At-tlto;'

• A t t r a c t i v e
•  D e l i c i o u s

• I n e x p e n s i v e
H ALLO W E’EN— happy night of fun and feast
ing— wil] soon be here! Along with the 
w itches and hob-goblins, be sore to include 
M anchester D airy in your surprises for your 
guests. Delicious M anchester D airy Ice Cream, 
decorated as <mly our ice cream craftsm en can 
decorate it, w itlffro aen  whipped ,eream , makes 
a  tem pting combination for any party. ^ For 
exam ple:

There u:e Insdoos ice cream brkfcs— deco- 
iRted w ith spookg and hob-goblins. There are 
individual sesvhig»—w ith a w itching Hal
lowe’en spirit.

Place your order today w ith your nearest 
Dealer or Phone 5250*

8L68.
Ilvesed. j

(Above) Hio HBHowe*en Quart Brtok. De
licious layers of Orange too Cream and Oiooo- 
late loe Cream, Deoerated in a Hallowe’en 
mood wltfi froaea wlitoP^ cream and candy 
aoveltleS. (Bervto 8 to 8). lYloe: 75o.
(Betow)--An iadiviltoal serving of Cbocolato 
loe Cream, decorated wlto frocen uriilpped 
oream and eato|  ̂aovtftiee. Prlob: lOo
AJao an toteiMiting s^ tto n  of HaBowe^ 
Bselds to todtoMgtt servtage. ASk your I t e ,  
ohestor townt ^

haU-doBMi paofeed



Tercentenary Volume 
Has Absorbing Story 

O f Conn, Settlement
Odd Facts and Interesting Details o f Founding 

o f Various Nutmeg Towns Recorded In Pam
phlet Published For Commission On State’s 
300th Anniversary ^ lebration  In 1035.

tlM 
, dl4 

Rlebaid Olmitod 
to M ttlc tbtrt.

IM llB  dM
UsSiaM  
•d M k for

d M  IB 1600. 
B jr iM

!or pomlMiOB

. Tblf !■ tb« first o f t  isrlss o f 
artlolM, dM crlUnf tbs sorljr 
dsys la Conaectiout, Uksa 
from  pamphlets published for 
the 'i>rceateaary CommlssloB.

You aiay aot kaow It, but the 
eastera part of Loag Islaad was 
oace part of Coaaectleut; Stam* 
ford was oace owned by New Ha* 
vea, though it  was ooloalsed by 
people fronr. Wethersfield; Coaaec* 
tlcut aad'N ew  Havea for many 
years were separate political bodies 
which became embroUSd la numer* 

. ous arguments over territory and 
boundaries; Stratford and Fairfield 
were the parents o f Bridgeport; 
Hartford fostered the foimdlng of 
Norwalk and Waterbury; Meriden 
began as a “half way bouse” be* 
tween Hartford and New Haven; 
Saybrook colonized Norwich. 

Amadng Facte
These and dozens of other 

amazing, amusing, little known 
facts concerning the early history 
o f the State o f Connecticut are 
found in “The Sei. dement of the 
Connecticut ToWns,” published for 
Connecticut’s 1936 Tercentenary 
Commission by the Yale University 
Press. This pamphlet, although it 
covers the history of the founding 
o f practically all towns In the State 
with the exception of • those in 
Litcnfield Courty, whose story will 
be told separately, Is as condensed 
as it is interesting. It runs just 
seventy five pages, each one cram
med with significant, absorbing 
facts.

“The Settlement of the Connecti
cut Towns” is the first of a series 
o f pamphlets which will be issued 
by the Tercentenary Commission’s 
Committee on Historical Publica- 

, tlons as the literary phase o f the 
mammoth celebration which will be 
staged in October 1935, to honor 
the three hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of Connecticut. ’The 
pamphlet contains a facsimile / of 
the oldest map o f Connecticut ever 
discovered.-Only two copies of this 
map are in existence. /

As told in this engrossing com  ̂
pHation, there were three principal 
reason*: for the Puritan coloniza
tion of the one-time wilderness 
which la now Connecticut. Desire 
for trade with the Indians was the 
first n otlve. ’The second' was desire 
for mor-j acreage of fertile land. 
And the third was desire for more 
liberal political conditions than pre
vailed In Massachusetts.

First Settienaents 
The first three settlements in 

the colony were on the west side of 
the Connecticut river—Windsor, 
Hsurtford and Wethersfield. ’The 
Dutch had learned of the possibili
ties of trade in that sector from 
their own explorations while the 
people of Plymouth and Massachu
setts Bay were invited to establish 
trading posts on the river by In
dian delegations. The Dutch com
pleted a fortified building at Dutch 
Point (Hartford) in 1633 and had 
hardly finished it when Captain 
William Holmes of Plymouth sailed 
past them to establish a post at 
the mouth of the ’Tunxls (Farming- 
ten) river. In the following year, 
despite refusal of permission, a few 
Inhabitants o f Watertown under 
John Oldham, who had made an 
earlier exploration, made their way 
to Connecticut ano stopped for the 
winter at Pyqusig (W ethersfield).

’The two trading posts and the 
Pyquag settlement were not o f a 
permanent nature and it was not 
until 1635 after Oldham bad return
ed for more Watertown people, this 
time with permission; the removal 
O'* some Dorchester colonists to a 
site near the 'Plym outh trading 
post; and the migration o f a group 
o f young men from  Newtown to 
Hartford that the settlement of 
Connecticut began to be something 
more than an experiment.

In 1636 came the “grreat migra
tion.” Reverend ’Thomas Hooker 
with his wife and the larger part o f 
his congregation, driving their cat
tle before them, left Newtown and, 
following Indian trails, finaUy 
reached a resting place at Hartford.

Diiring the year 1636-37, the 
three settlements were governed by 
a commission with John Winthrop, 
Jr., as its governor. ’This commis
sion was established by the pat
entees, who had recelv^  the land 
as a king's grant, to exist imtll the 
settlers could establish their own 
government A fter the commission 
expired, the plantations were given 
their present-day names, HaiUord, 
Wethersfield and Windsor, botmd- 
aries were decided upon and the 
towns were instructed to send com
mittees of three to represent them 
in a general court whose duties at 
first consisted chiefly of prosecuting 
the Pequot war.

'^ew s On Govenuneot 
In 1688, ’Thomas Hooker, unques

tionably the most famous of Con
necticut’s early settlers, laid his 
view r^rardlng government before 
the court and that body, guided and 
directed by Its two most important 
members, John Hajmes and Roger 
Ludlow, drew up the document 
known as the Fimdamental Orders, 
consisting o f a plantation covenant 
and a series o f eleven orden or

* laws. They provided for a oom- 
monwealth to be administered by a 
governor, six magistrates and other 
necessary officers, chosen by ballot 
The three settlements were to elect

^four deputies each to represent 
them In the general assembly or 
General Court Elections were to 
be held yearly.

Thus, under the able iMutarehto of 
Thomas Hooker, the Oedooy o f Con- 
neotlcut came Into being. The gov-

• omment was estabUshed in 1689 and 
all lands not purehaaed or granted 
ap to that tfBM ware ^  tha dit*

^poaal o f the Oeneral Court until the 
close o f the oantury.

Although it was not fully sstab* 
hshed as a setlement until 1689*40, 
Saybrook at the mouth o f the river 
had been In exlsteDce as a fort and 
a military slnoe 1686. John 
Winthrop, Jr., and others o f the

Ktentees (the lords and gentlemen) 
d seen the necessity for proteo^ 

ing the mouth o f the river, partlou* 
larly as the Dutch were showing 
glguM of mtentlon of building a fort 
there. Winthrop was appomted to 
build the fort and to reserve land 
for settlers. The expected settlers 
did not appear, however, and Say* 
brook rem ained'a military o u ^ ^  
until George Fenwick returned from  
a trip to England In 1689 bringing 
others with h l^  Saybrook was sold 
to the Connecticut ooknw In 1644 
and became a town in 1654.

Glowing reports of the abundance 
and fertility o f the soil at Qulnnl- 
piao (New Haven) had been receiv
ed at Boston from  Captain Israel 
Stoughton who had pursued the 
Pequots through that territory, so 
when Reverend John Davenport, 
Tbeophllus Elaton, Edward Hopkins 
and others arrived from England 
fieeing religious persecution they 
spunikl all offers from the Massa
chusetts towns to settle permanent
ly. A fter a few  months, they sent 
a small party o f men to investigate 
this nev^y reported land of plenty. 
The re p o ^  were favorable and the 
advance guard was Instructed to 
buy 14nd from the Indians. Early in 
1638 the main body o f the company 
arrived and began the settlement of 
New Haven.

Second Purchase
So well pleased were Davenport’s 

followers their new home that 
later in the same year they made a 
second purchase from  the Indians 
which Included all the land that is 
now Branford, East Haven, North 
Haven, Wallingford, Cheshire, Ham
den and Woodbridge. ’The New 
HAven company, possessed o f 
w ^ th  and distinction, built elabor
ate houses and apparently expect
ed great profits from  trade. It is 
said to have taken many years be
fore the collapse o f many enter
prises and the loss o f the “great 
shlppe” taught them not to rd y  on 
trade alone.

To New Havea In 1689 canoe Rev
erend Henry Whitfield with his 
flock, boimd by covenant aboard 
ship to settle as one community. 
Aided by Davenport, they bought 
Indltm land to the east and named 
it Guilford. They were greatly help
ed by the New Haven settlers in 
surviving their first winter.

Milford, ac' ordlng to the story, 
seems to have sprung up about the 
same time although no description 
of its original settling is given. A t 
least Milford was in existrace in 
1643, for it is recorded that both 
Milford and Guilford in that year 
Joined with New Haven in forming 
the Colony of New Haven and in 
settling up a general court similar 
to that which governed the Colony 
o f Connecticut.

The botmdaiy line between the 
two colonies was very indefinite and 
the source of serious disputes. AU 
boundaries were based on Indian 
deeds and neither side knew exactl: 
where Its territory began or end 
New Haven claimed to Guilford’s 
east line, to the present Meriden on 
the north, including Wallingford, 
Woodbridge and Milford and two 
isolated tracts, occupied now by 
Stamford and Southold, Long Island. 
Connecticut claimed the coimtry as 
far southwest as Greenwich, Inde
finitely toward the unexplored re
gions on the west and northwest 
and north to a point three miles 
south o f the “frcMdies”  o f the 
Charles River in Massachusetts. 
The disputes were unending until 
Connecticut received a charter and 
grant o f all the territory from  the 
king in 1664 and New Haven, in 
1665 was forced to permit annexa
tion.

S tn tfw d  Plaiitatlon 
m  1689, the Connecticut General 

Court gave Roger Ludlow permis
sion to beghi a plantation o f what 
Is now Stratford. Ludlow not only 
bought land for this settlement, but 
also for another somewhat beyond 
at Fadrfield. By 1640, both were 
fair sized settlements. Bridgeport, 
a child which later far outgrew its 
parents, was gradually settled from 
Fairfield and Stratford, as Its orig
inal name Stratfield implies.

Pequot, (New London) was col
onized as a result o f Massachusetts’ 
desire to fortify the' harbor and the 
’Thames River and Connecticut’ de
sire to have a plantatimi there as a 
curb to the Indians. John Win
throp, Jr., was here again the lead-' 
er.' In 1645 he came to the west 
side of the river and laid out a 
plantation. .Peqiiot grew slowly 
until the fourteen new families ar
rived from  Gloucester in 1660. 
Groton across the river developed 
gradually from  the patent New 
London, from  whlche it was not 
separated until 1700. Possession of 
b ou  was the cause o f a lively tilt 
between Massachusetts and Connec
ticut, but the latter finally won.

New Haven entering the real 
estate field had bought Rlppowams 
(Stamford) from  the natives in 
1640. T h ^  bold it almost inune- 
dlately to Iteverend Richard Denton 
and his church members vdiose 
ecclesiastical life In Wethersfield 
had not been smooth and to Richard 
Glldersleeve whose speeches were 
disliked the General Court o f 
Connecticut. Davenport, who had 
tried to settle the Wethersfield dis
pute without avail, offered Denton 
the Stamford plot by purahMe and 
In 1641 the m inatloB took Blaoe.

In 1640 land around'^^w alk  had 
been deeded by the XBdiaas to Cap
tain Daniel Patrlok and aU that re
mained was given to  Itoger l4idlow 
la 1661. Kot wtD tbs <n8wti oonrt

ctly
led

Opptito Patrlek 
Hobart Feaka put up 
thsmsalvaa bi what u

M a r  Dutab
k  IM  Ms

far

udoh and in 1642 aakad 
under tba juiiidletloD 
This
Stamford 
that Groan

I DOW Grass* 
I t o b e n l M  
o f tba DtttS^ 

was aaoaptad, but ki 1660 
Ford eomplainad to Naw MavsD 
Sreanwlon harborad Indiapi^ 

drunlMD SDd ethar dlaordarly par* 
sons Who committed sundry 'Hneao* 
venidnt'* acts. Naw Haven took a 
hand and after many threats 
brought Gfeenwloh under its juris
diction.

New Haven secured a Long Zsland 
tract In 1640 whan Hsverend John 
Young purohasad land at Southold 
In New fU v n 't  name. People from 
Massachusetts were allowed to set
tle further east on Long Island at 
Southanmton subject to an annual 
rent of four bushels o f Indian com . 
'This settlement together with Bast- 
hampton oame under Conneotlcut’s 
jurisdiction later but in 1664 Con
necticut lost all claim to any part 
^  Long Island. «

Meanwhile the three Connecticut 
river settlements had not sprOad 
out, as had the ooast townai ^ t o  
other settlements. Boundaries . on 
the north were unsettled. Land on 
the east side of the river appeared 
rough, heavily wooded and dM ger- 
ous. At Mattabesec or Middletown, 
the Indians were iinfrlendly. Below 
Middletown, the banks of the river 
were steep and iocky. By 1646, 
however, certain members of the 
townships had moved to a fovorable 
spot on the ’Tunxls River wnlch they 
named Farmingtqn. In 1664, others 
located at Simsbury. Men sent from 
Wethersfield to piursue an Indian 
murderer of a white man had re
ported the Middletown area bey(md 
the river banks much more favor
able than at first thoiight and in 
1646 a plantation was started. In 
similar manner developed many 
other river towns, such as Haddam, 
Ekuit Haddam and Glastonbury.

Church Troubles 
Wethersfield’s church troubles led 

land purchased ftrom New 
land land purchased from  New 
Haven. Richard Swayne brought bis 
followers there in 1644. They were 
later joined by Abraham Pierson 
and a part of his congregation from 
Long Island.

Stonlngton, like Hartford and 
Windsor, started as a trading post, 
Thomas Stanton being given a three 
year monopoly in 1650. In 1652, 
Deputy Governor John Haynes was 
given land east of the Thames and 
gradually other settlers moved 
across until in̂  1657 their numbers 
had become 'sufficient for the 
“ establishment of a minister." ,In 
the same year, Mystic and Pawka- 
tuck were made a town independent 
o f New London.

’The site o f Norwich was original
ly that of Johnathon Brewster's 
trading post. It was first called 
Mohegan. There was no settlement 
there, however, \mtil 1660 when 
Reverend James Fitch and Captain 
John Mason for reasons unrwxird- 
ed gtUded inhabitants of Saybrook 
there to edtablisb a plantation. 
Preston sprung up across the river 
as “East N or^oh .”

Mattatuck or Waterbury drew its 
settlers from  Hartford and Farm
ington, the Indians having given 
peo{)le the right to erect shacks, but 
not to settle there, in 1657. In 1673, 
the twenty-six Inhabitants petition
ed the court for the right to estab
lish a plantation on the west side of 
the Naugatuck River. . This was 
granted, but in 1677 a change was 
made to the east side because of 
danger from  the Indians and from 
crossing the stream.

U ttle information is available 
about the settlement o f Danbury ex
cept that it petitioned for town 
piivU^fes in 1687 and asked for the 
name “ Swampfleld.” Governor 
’Treat changed it to Danbury. 
Ridgefield was settled in 1709 by 
Norwalk men.

Methods Qianged 
A fter the closo o f the seventeenth 

century, the method o f town settle
ment changed greatly. The General 
Court practically lost control o f 
land grants because certain wealthy 
men were buying up large tracts 
from the Indiana and promoting 
new towns as real estate ventures. 
Likewise, many, o f the settlers 
through purchase or bequest had 
acquired lands at neighbors and 
were establishing l a ^  private 
estates contrary to the Puritan idea 
o f equality. Theiw “land pirates" 
sold to others who in turn divided 
up their lands and sold again. This 
resulted In a system of .absentee
proprietoraiilp which did not 
to the best interests o f the locality. 
Whereas the church had been the 
focal point o f aH previously estab
lished towns, it now began to lose 
its hold ard in place o f p ea ce^  set
tlement there develop^ agitation, 
unending disputes and lit lg a t^  
vdiich lasted down to the Revolu
tion.

The story of “The Settlement o f 
the Connecticut towns” covers the 
details o f the establishment many 
otner towns not mentioned ip this 
article. A  separate pamphlet will 
deal with the Litchfield County 
towns.

HOCK WEDDING CREATES 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY FDN
Affair Given in Honor o f Mias 

Alice Baldwin Som  to Be a 
Bride.

Mrs. Gustavs Anderson of 100, Me- 
Kee street, n v s  a miseellaneotts 
shower and Hallowe’en party at het 
home last night, hniinrtî y AUee 
Baldwin and John Damastro o f 
Glastonbury, whose marriage is to 
take place in the near future, t- a  
large gathering o f yoiu g  men and 
women from Hartford, Ekuit Hart
ford, Glastonbiiry and this town 
attended. The decorations, gamsa^ 
refreshments and favors were an In 
keeping with Hallowe’en.

.One of the fun-malring features o f 
'the evening was a  mock marriage In 
which the role d f M de was pi 
Ity Arthur Kelty, nm tiridenobm  
Mrs, Cari H lldbvi the maid af 
hemor, Andrew Btton); the host 
man. Miss Esther Anderson and ^

COMPLIANCE BOARD’S 
MEMBERS ARE NAMED

Load Group Formod to Aid in 
Bnforetaiint of NRA Codsf 
and Afrotnoni.

iPVederlok G. Martensteln, former 
nutypr o f HookvUle, and ohalrman 
of tbS reoent NRA oelebratlon, hae 
appelated the NRA oomplianoe 
beard which is to taks oars of all 
violations of the NRA agreements 
in RookvUls.

The appelntmsnts wers made by 
Mr. Hartenstela at the request of 
Dr. Edward O. Dolan, of Maaehes- 
tsr, chairman of the State NRA 
oommltteq.

The Members o f the Board named 
are asGUUowst Edward W. Burke, 
manager o f Whits, Corbin A Co.; 
A . tiuey Martin, retired manufae- 
'turer; Dr. John E. Flaherty; Patrick 
J. Johnston, plumbing contractor; 
Attorney Saul 8. Peizer.

. Oomplianee Boards have also 
been named for surroimding com- 
munltlss. The Ellington boaru con
sists o f  J ^  8. Jackson, painting 
contractor; Alfred H. Hobro, a 
monuments works; Mrs. Thomas 
Cawley.

The Rockville Compliance Board 
will receive complaints o f any viola
tion of the NRA codes but com
plaints m un be signed.

Squlree' Will Accept 
Charles M. Squires, assistant 

cashier of the Rockville National 
Bank, has announced that he would 
accept the nomination as treasui'er 
of the city of Rockville. With the 
announcement that Parley B. Leon
ard would not accept the unanimous 
nomination of the Republican and 
Democratic parties. Mr. Squires was 
mentioned as his successor. Mr. 
Squires stated that he would accept 
the nomination if tendered to him 
but that he would not enter a con
test to secure it. Others mentioned 
are Everett North, assistant treas
urer of the People’s Savings Bank 
and Claude A. Mills, of the Randalls- 
News Store.

With the statement that Mayor 
Albert E. Waite would no longer ac- 
c ^ t  renomlnation, several names 
hav% been suggested for the office 
as chief executive o f Rockville.

An effort to find a retired business 
man who is not affiliated with any 
manufacturing concern or entangled 
in any financial Institution is being 
made by several prominent citizens 
of the dty.

Leave of Abeenoe 
Harry Bodmaa, rural letter car

rier at the Rockville Poet Office, has 
received a leave of absence from the 
Post Office Department at Wash
ington for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bodman will leave for Arcadia, Cal. 
next Wednesday,- where they will 
spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Avery. Mrs. Avery Is a sis
ter o f Mrs. Bodman.

During the absence of Mr. Bod
maa, Edward Harding, substitute 
rural carrier, will take up the vwork.

The trip will be made by the 
southern route by wa> o f Florida.
, OaJl County Meeting

The Tolland County Democratic 
Association has called a meeting to 
be held In the Tolland Town Hall on 
Monday evening.

Hallowe’en Parties 
The officials, superintendents and 

overseers of the Hockanum Mills 
Company, Rockville’s major manu
facturing concern, held thekr anwnni 
Hallawe'en party last evening at 
the Orange Hall at Vernon Center. 
Supper was served al 6:35 o ’clock 
by the members o f the Vernon 
Grange after which the festivities 
w .re held.

A  very interesting entertainment 
was presented by the different mem
bers all o f whom appeared In cos
tume.

The Senior class of the Rockville 
High school also held their njipmti 
Hallowe’en dance in the gymnasium 
of the George Byhea Memorial 
school last evening. The receipts 
from  this affair will be used for the 
annual trty o f the class to Wash
ington in the spring.

A  Hallowe’en party was also held

NOTICE
OP THE

NINTH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TAX OCHJJBCTOB.

The taxpoyefk o f the Ninth Bdiool 
District at Maaohester, Conn., are 
betehy aotilM  that I have a rate 
hook to my poaaeealou for the*ool- 
leotloa o f oDo aad one-half mill 
tax OB the dollar oo the grand list 
made as o f JMy It, 1988 due aad 
ooDeelable O et l , 1988.

1 win bo at tiM offleo ot' tho Ree- 
reattoa Oeator M M lag , Sebool 
Street aO week days from 9 a. m. 
to  11 m. aad l p . m . t o 6 p . m .  ex
empt Saturday 9 a. m. to It  m aad 
with tba oxoepttoa of Oet.. 18, 80 
aad 81, • a . m , t o l t m , l p . i a . t o  
6 p. Bk, aad 6 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Ttaoo unpaid Nov. 1st, 1888 win ^  
dw rged mtorest at tte  rate o f 8*4 

eent per moath on the dollar 
O et la i 1988 rnttO said, tax

1988.
iteS at Maaohester, S ^  96,

6. LEO FAT,
Ootleeter.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Undarweod and Rcyal Portables, 
these nteohlnos have all the fsa- 
turos; aad aza staadaid M svaiy

Nsw
Frida $ 4 5 .i)Q

Si^ridee lypew iiter
Co.

r tbs ipeBiWip 6# FMist* 
MM AMOOStlOS flf flM n iB f- 
Mbeels. This s O i^  SIsa ' at

tracted wsmyoscyf y g W  j

T h eS lw ^ steffS lS S esri st AM ss 
iklansr Camp. Sens s f VstoMAA 
will bs Installsd with oorMnoalfb M 
ths G. A . R. hall OB Frldity susninp, 
Novtmbor, The fo llo w ^  dfftooM 
wsM slsotod on Thursday ovonlnf! 
OomnMadsr, Aldan tJibori senior 
rioo-ceaamandtr, Rayinond BUnni 
junior rioo-oom n u u ^ , Fslix La- 
Oross; secretary, Frshds LaOross,’ 
troasuror, Georgs B. Hammond: 
Camp Oouncll, Francla LaOross, 
Robert Beebe aad Joseph WUleke, 
Sr.

Funeral o f Mrs. Allan.
Ths funsral of Mrs. Mary Ward 

Allan, of North Park strsst, who 
dlsd at tbs RookvUls City hospital 
on Tuesday, tfsd  78, was bold this 
morning at 7:80 o’clock at tbs 
funeral home of Farley A Malloy of 
Capitol avenue, Hartford and at S t 
PetoM CathoUo church at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Raymond Kennedy, curate, 
officiated at a solemn h l^
Burial was In the family plot In S t 
Bensdlct’s osmstery, Bloomfield.

Mrs. Allen was the widow of the 
late. Fred Allen and resided In 
Rockville for many yean.

Rockville Briefs
The auxiliary of Frank Badstueb- 

nef Poet Veterane of Foreign W an, 
held Its annual meeting In G. A. R. 
HaU last evening. A social hour fol
lowed the meettog at which time a 
Bodal hour was held aad refreeb- 
meats were served.

At the Union Congregational 
church on Sunday morning a spedai 
service will be held at 10:80 o ’dock. 
Forrest Cohen will play several vio
lin selections while Mrs. Mae Chap
man Holt will play the organ and 
Mias Marlette N. Fitch will play the 
piano.

The public schools of the town of 
Vernon were closed yesterday so 
that the members o f the faculty 
could attend the State Teachers con
ventions which were held at Hart
ford and New Haven. Members of 
the Rockville High sebool faculty 
also attended.

The following were the prise win
ners St the whist held on Thursday 
evening by the Loyal Order of 
Moose at the Moose Lodge rooms: 
Ladies, first, Mrs. Gertrude Milne; 
second, Miss Louise Rogalus; third, 
Mrs. Rose Lacrosse; Gents, -first, 
Thomas F. Farrell; second, Patrick 
Dunn: third, Floyd Brown.

Joseph and Minnie Kabmerchyk 
of Manchester have purchased from 
Elmer LaChappeil of Vernon, the 
LaCbappell farm in Vernon, consist
ing of about forty acres with build
ings.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robert RusseD of Glastonbury 

and Robert Shields of 28 Griswold 
street ver® discharged yesterday.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Blanchard o f 70 Fair- 
field street

4-H CLUBS EXHIBIT

Storrs, O ct 28— (A P) —An ex- 
blbiticHi of the handicraft o f the 
members of 552 4-H clubs in Con
necticut was shown today in the 
Hawley Armory at Connecticut 
state college.

The demonstration preceded the 
Judging o f the exhibits and the 
award of prizes for the best 
evamples o f canning and other 
home crafts.

The exhibition was held under 
the direction of State Club Leader 
A. J. Brundage and Assistant L e ^ - 
er Elsie Trabue o f the State college.

DELEGATION, ATIBIM 
B(m obioiROicE

from CohrS T t Man* 
e h ififr  St In Nfw

I Hs t s b .

A daUftUon of tw«n'ty>|iM oMtr 
boyi and M adm  lO'Shsfgs si B laar 
T. ThitiMi, SoorttsiT 'si th f Hart
ford County T. II. 0, Ah at* In at- 
Undanoa thla wMk-on^ At tho S4th 
Annual Oonnaottottt Oldgr Bovs’ 
OonfoMDos at N«w Havam 
Oonfarsnos Is bald uodar tha aua- 
rioaa ot tba Stata Y. M. 0 . A. of 
Connaotiout, in oo-oparAtion with 
tba City aad County Aaaooiatloas, 
Tboaa attanding from  Hartford 
County ara: Howard E. Aldarman, 
Howard Hlnman, WliUatn Johnaon, 
Douglas Hlnman of Burlington; 
Humpbray Swaatou o f Canton Can
tor; Edward H ul add Stlrllag Mc
Intyre o f Avon; Taddy A ^ r , Fll- 
more Gustafson, Russall Jonhs, and 
Frank MaUan o f Rocky HUl; Walter 
R. Millar and Warran A. Vlata of 
Eaat Granby; Willard T irinr aad 
William Aadaraoa o f Glastonbury; 
Fradarlck Lavay, Edgar Clarks, 
Francis Morlarty, Harry Anderson, 
Clarence Turkington, Irwin Morton, 
and Thomaa Cordaar of Manehas- 
tar; Alex Aduaoavlos, Judson Pratt 
and L  J. Black of Southington. 
Edgar Clarka o f Maacbaatar was 
appointed by the Hi-Y otub o f tba 
Manchaatar High school to serve aa 
candidate for prealdaat o f Con
ference, with Fredarlok Lavay of the 
iama club to make tha notainating 
speech.

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE STATE

“Footnght Parade" Ztogfeld Type 
Musical Show, Opens Sunday

With the advent of the new musi
cal cycle on the screen, Warner 
Bros., the foremost producers of 
such shows o f which “FootUght 
Parade,” which opens at the State 
Theater tomorrow, la an outstand
ing example, may well be termed 
the "2Uegfelds” o f the motion pic
ture world. Certainly no other pro
ducer has been atoe to turn out any 
musical plctune that can compare 
with "42nd Street” , or "Gold Dig
gers of 1933.”

The cast, which is all star, is 
larger and more Impressive, and 
more beautiful girls are used in the 
various scenes. More than 250 of the 
world’s prettiest girls are seen in 
the production in sensational dance 
creations.

'These ensembles were aU created 
and staged by Busby Berkeley who 
acted in a similar capacity in the 

tw o predecessors to “PooU ght 
Parade.”  The cast headed by James 
Cagney and Joan Blondell includes 
such popiUkr screen favorites as 
Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell, Frank 
McHugh, Guy Klbbee, Ruth Don
nelly, Hugh Herbert, Claire Dodd, 
Gordon Westeott, Arthur Hohl and 
Philip Faversbam.

Lloyd Bacon, who handled “ 43nd 
Street” , directed the picture from a 
screen play by Manual Self and 
James Seymoiir. The teams of Har
ry Warren, A1 Dubin an<f Irving 
Kahal and Sammy Fain wrote the 
music.

m  S C O U T S  M r  
AT HALTS tUESDAYl

w o  D tU M iin U  Work and 
Act u  Sokofirlf— To 
Got P o n M a fo .

privilege 
but will 
tomer*. A percentage ot 
will be donaiMd by the ouu

NOTICE!
of the Tax Collector o f the 

South Manchester Fire 
District.

The taxpayen o f the South Man
chester Fire Dliffilct of Manchester, 
Cozm., sue hereby notified that I 
have a rate book in my possession 
for the collection of a two min tax 
on the dollar on the grand list made 
as o f July 12. 1988 due and collec
tible Nov. 1, 1938.

I will be at No. 4 Fire Ehiglne 
House on School 8 t  daily from 7 
a. m. to 7 p. m. for collection of said 
ta^es. Taxes unpaid Dec. 1, 1938 
will be charged interest at the rate 
of 3t4 per cent per mmUb on' the 
dollar from Nov. 1, 1988 until said 
Uk is paid.

Dated at Manchester, Oct. 37, 
1938.

W UXIAM  TAYLOR, Oolleotor.

Tuesday, Oeteber 11 will be "GM 
Seoutstlay”  at tha J. W. Hala oom- 
pany’s tt<^ . T bli will be the sec
ond year that tha Kale ooacen  baa 
observed thla event. Last year’s 
'’Girl Scouts Day" f  roved to m  so 
popular that tna Halo store has 
planned enether event for this oom- 
ing Tueedey.

•eouts As Saleeglrie
The entire store with the enoep- 

tion at the Self-Serve Grocery, 
HeeJth Market and Drug D epart 
ment will be turned over to the Girl 
Booute and their leaders under the 
charge o f Mrs. Harold Agard, flald 
captain. Thay will not only bavo tbs 

Age o f weloomlng tbdr friends 
but will be allowed to wait on ous-

all salsa 
managsment 

to promots the work of the Girl 
Scouts organisation in Manchester. 
“Girl Scouts Day”  at Hale’s will be 
one of the s p e ^  features of the 
observance o f Girl Soout Week, 
October 39 to November 4.

Hale’s will be decorated with Girl 
Scout posters aad flags for this big 
merchandising event. An Interesting 
window display has been arranged 
by Ray Benson, display manager of 
the Hale store, portraying Girl 
Scout character work. This store 
has been the exclusive Girl Scout 
beadqziartere ter official oostumee 
and accessories since January 1, 
1933.

In Demonstrations
At the store <m Tuesday; Girl 

Scouts in uniform will be engaged 
in demonstrating first aid, sampler 
handwork and lashing. One group 
near the candy counter will be busy 
dipping mint leaves and dispensing 
samples. The little Brownies, or 
junior scouts, will be In the Baby 
Shop and one group in the basement 
busy making HaHowe’eo, candy 
favors. These junior scouts were a 
big attraction last year and cus
tomers will be attracted by the 
amusing Hallowe’en favors these lit
tle tots can make.

Heiald readers may be interested 
to know that there are 250 Girl 
Scouts in town In the ten troops, 
also 100 Brownies, the junior Girl 
Scouts. There are 50 active women 
workers in the Manchester organi
zation, a representative group will 
be at the Hale store on ’Tuesday 
from nine imtll closing time. They 
include the present council mem
bers, Mrs. Charles Oliver, Mrs. Fred 
Not^ton, Mrs. W. C. Cheney, Mrs. J. 
F. ^ck les, Air®. T> E..BrQsu6P,jMri. 
R ohm  Dewey, Mrs, J. S. B tov%  
Mrs. Louis Marte, Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton, Mrs. Shmest A. Legg, Mrs. 
Harold Agard, Mrs. R. A . St. Law
rence, Mrs. W. Thornton, Mrs. R. 
(3osle«, Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mrs. H. 
Mallory. The captains include, Miss 
Jane Grant, Mrs. ’Thomas Danaber, 
Mrs. L  FogU, Mrs. H. E. Durkee, 
^ s s  Emily Smith and Miss Eunice 
Brown.

PoUssDififi 
el W h e M g  
Wltk Artfctf Nortei, IS
Wirnsd. '■ ■!'. ., •ir- V.
roilewlag Uoter V6 
iillMMP GOttOFi 

ki*> tow SBfOMSteSkfl
oritlM la oasM si s 
bltytls Uwf, th« first 0M4 si sash 
hvriolatlofi to bo broujilR bston ttt 
Moachoitof Folio# oourt la aMfif 
yoaro wm hoard thlo 
Arthur Nortea o f :
68, who has booa 
for a very loag ttaio, 
foadaat, havlag booa arroatod last 
ovsalag hy Patrolaaaa Joooph Froo* 
tloo for rldlag hla wbori o »  tho

ro can laonnagi 
XiHo7 strssh'sgsi 

a rldttg a  Mojroto 
tt8M, was th# da*

hlgbway altar dark without a light 
aa raqulrad by law.

Za oourt tola .saondag Offlear

Cats M eow  
Tavern
Now Located At 

713 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

Grand Opening Tonight
HARRY WHITE

Wen Known Manchester Ballad Singer 
ACCOMPANIED BY THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

Win Entertain With New and Old Favorites
* WE FEATURE

Narracansett and Cremo
BEER

Ample Paridng Space Rear o f Johnson Bk»^
Rest R o < ^  for Ladits and Gents'

TASTY SANDWICHES BOOTHS AND TABLES 
Mario Marchlsotti and Albert Tam bom int Props.

Super Shell Gasoline
Notr At The Price Of Regular 

SHELL PENN MOTOR OH.
As the NRA Code does not Allow ns to give any preminms away we m<«e than 

make that up in the SERVICE which we render, either at the station or on the' road. 
A sa  lady said the other day, “ lan d  sakes, I suppose yoh will be powdering oor nosee 
next.** . *

NEW TIRES WILL SAYE LIVES
M ain ym r m at T lT ««e a GOODRICH SAFETY SILVERTOWN wlfh l i f t  S a m  

Golden Ply. Prevents the eanse 6 f bhmoqts.

P R E P A l
G P A

R a d ia to r
G ly c e A ie

I E  Y O U R  G A R  F 
A lc o h o l
188 Wteei

75c ira llon

'O R  W I N T E R  D1
Rndiators

jPlWied 
. Hom  

CcnnoctfoM

R IV IN G
Points

Distributors
Rotort^

Oondenshrs

B a t t m e s  ' 
$ 8 .7 5  

a n d  u p

Loeklmod 
Brake n o il  

PoHMi 
Simonlse

Bpfidhl 
CtegfilRff Qm  
For Fine SOki

No(Hlite ■ /

U s e d T fa f^
Atteos iRteH
ite m

1,1. 1
Out o f Gai 4129

Fraatiea aald ha had wamad Mr. 
Norton aavaral tlmaa agalaat tba 
praotlea of riding an uaUgbtad U- 
oyola at n ight Norton adafittad 
thla but aald tha wamlaga war# aot 
at all raoaat Ha gava aa hla raaaon 
for riding hla whaal “dark" tha fact 
that hla nattary bad run down and 
■aid that having had but one day*# 
work a weak during the parted o f 
tha dapraaaion, ha oould not aOa hla 
way to buying a naw ona.

Upon h ii promlaa to aqulp hla 
Wheal with a battary today and to 
ride it no mora at n ljh t without be
ing properly lighted Deputy Judge 
Ferguaon, who waa on tha banoii, 
mujpended judgmant 

'The eaae waa rM^rded by oourt 
officials and the pcdice as a ih u n la f 
that bicycle riders, for thair, own 
protection aad the protection St the 
motoring public, are to be 'h eld  
hereafter to a much stricter ac
countability to the law than te the 
pect. Bleyclee will have to be equip
ped end operated in comgtomoe 
with regulations or thdr riders' wfil 
be dealt with aa strictly as persona 
who violate the automobile laws.

ASSESSORS’
N O T I C E !

THE INHABITANTS OF THU

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Liable to pay taxee, are hereby noti
fied aad required te retiim  te tiie 
Aseeeeors on or before the first day 
of November next, a list o f property 
owned by them on the first day of 

•October, 19^3, and the Assessors will 
meet them for the purpose o f re
ceiving tiielr Hat at m

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HOURS: ^

Oeteber V 9  to  11:66 Mr U .1  te
5 P. M.

October 4, 9 te 11:80 A. BI. 1 to 
ft P M

October 5, 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to 
ft P IVf,

October 6, 9 to 11*410 A. BL 1 to
6 P. M.

October 7, 9 to IS Noon.
October 9, 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to 

ft P M*
October 10. 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to 

ft P Af
(totober 11, 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to 

5 P. BL
October 13, COLUMBUS DAY. 

HOLIDAY.
October 18, 9 to U :80 A. BL 1 to 

5 P. BL .
October 14, 9 to 13 Noon.
October 16, 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to 

ft P &L
(totober 17, 9 to U :80 A. BL 1 to

ft P Bfe ♦
October 18, • to u i o  A. K . • 1 ta 

ft P Bf
cictober 19, 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to 

ft Pe M,
O^ber to. 9 to HUM A  BL 1 to 

ft Pe Mt
October t l ,  9 to 13 Noon.
October 38, 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to

7 P Bfe
detober 34. 9 to 11:80 A  BL 1 to 

7 P. BL
October 36, 0 to U :80 A  BL 1 to 

7 P Bfe *
October 3 ^ 9  to 11:80 A  IT. 1 to 

7 Pe BL
October 37, 9 to 11:80 A  BL 1 to 

7 Pe BL
October 38, 9 to 13 Nmm.
Ootober 80, 9 to 11:80 A  BL 1 te 

7 pe BL
October 81, 6 to 11:80 A I L  1 to . 

7 P BL
NovenoberA 9 to 11:80 A  BL 1 

to 7 P. M. L ^ T  DAY.
■venlng meatinga are far ’ha oen- 

venlence o f thoaa who aaanot enne 
to the day aessloaa.
Manaatad ta oonsa i_ __
If poialMe and aot orawfi this ave- 
nlng seaalona. Ownefa af Ai 
biles and Bfotorcyolea are 
to bring in l eglaUation et earn Bx- 
Serrioe bsmi havtof dlaaMlty oem- 
peaaattoB rating »  aama with tbs 
Aaaeoaora before Navfanber lat.. All 
Hate ^  Real Rstato aauat give 
bouadarlea « f  the had, as by low 
reqgired, or they wfll not be aooept

PLEASENOIE!
Not. 1st, b  Hk  tail DafI
Persona naglaotteg te atteM te •i 

thair Usta ah or bafora tha fitnl finr 
of Novambar wIR hhva ten par bant 
added to same. AH peroann'Hitela 
to give in lists of Taxable Pnmerty 
are urged te biftiir batera )iia Aa* 
seosors. Fan 
Uate win te 
and ten anta 
ab anite-ffeif-''
olam

a te h 'lte t
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Cats Meow—Dogs Bow Wow 
Sophs Happy?—And How!
Jl new Idea was carried cut in the^began their tabby tricks. A prl^e

Upper-Sophomore Class Hallowe’en 
Party on Thursday night. As the 
guests entered they were greeted 
with the motto, “Meet the Spirits 
m  t.hA Pfl>*v Fence and Fight like 
Cats and Dogs.”

A t the entrance to the hall was a 
fence, behind which two ghosts were 
standing. -The guest could either 

over the fence* or crawl

was awarded to the best group.
The Patron Ghost was Marjorie 

May and other ghosts were Dorothy 
Nels(m E!dna Hilbig. .The enter
tainment was given in the following 
order;

Impromptu skit prepared by the 
entertainment cMnmlttee — Gieorge 
Fischer, Betty Durkee, Anna 
Howell, Margaret Renn, Anna 
Lercb, Edna Hilbig, Marjorie May, 
Vera England, Arlene Nelson, D or

through a  hole cut in one com er of i otby Nelson, Francesca Oswald and 
the fence. If he climbed over, he | Rosanna Linde; going to Jerusalem
was given an orange crepe bow and 
became a eat; if be crawled through 
the hole, he was given a black crepe 
ecdlar and became a dog.

Once Inside the hall they saw 
Gahne, the patron ghost, who had 
complete charge o f Jack O’Lantem. 
If Jack’s face showed that be was 
In a warlike mood, a dog could seize 
any oat and shake it until struck by 
the claws o f his victim  or o f any 
ether cat. When struck he must let 
go immediately and seek another 
victim.

The cats and dogs were divided 
Into groups ot six and each group 
had to put on a show-off stunt. The 
dogs put their act on first and their 
efforts were greeted with catty re
marks and cat-calls. The dogs had 
their revenge when the cat groups

STATE TRADE SCHOOL 
COIHISK MERESTING

—pianist, Rosanna Linde; relay 
races-—in charge of Iftancesca Os
wald, included beans and straws, 
peanuts and knives, grab ankle, 
newspaper; two ghost stories t^d 
by Marjorie May; murder game—in 
charge of Anna Howell; hat game, 
marshmallows on a string, peanut 
shower—gathered by a group on the 
stagie; Paul Jones promenade march 
for refreshments; Dancing, grand 
inarch—Follow the Leader.

The refreshment committee was: 
Mary Marsden, Elizabeth Lnpien, 
Herbert Gilman, Attilio Oavello, Ed
ward Haraburda, Ernie Reichen- 
bach, Woodrow Trotter, Anna Sil- 
lano, D < ^  Bother, and Martha 
Roth. The teachers in charge were 
Miss Todd and Miss Low.

—^Margaret StiUivan, '36.

f85 Pupils Sign Up to Pursue 
Textile, Drafting and Other 
Stupes.

TIm  VAttwh—t r  State Trade 
Sehool haa now reached ita highest 
sBroUmant-r^pproximately 366 pu- 
ptis. There are 116 high school co
operative students registered. Of 
the eleven trade schools in Connecti- 
eut, Manchester was recently given 
a  "imM “A ” rating, placing it in 
fifth place with the leaders of high
est enrollment. A  class "A ” rating 
is g iven by the State Board of Edu
cation to a trade school having 200 
or more students.

Many well-trained trades-men 
have graduated from this achool and 

then have benefitted from John 
G. Echmalian’s constant devotion to 
his workv Mr. Echmalian has been 
director o f the school for the past 
five years. Previously to this time 
he was an Instructor in the tezWe 
d^artm ent here, having gradu ate ‘ 
from  the Lowell Textile Institute, 
Lowell, Massachusetts.

*The Manchester State Trade 
School has as its definite objective 
to train boys to use their hands £us 
weU as their head and heart,” said 
the director.

In order to bring about a feeling 
o f cordiality and good-fellowship 
among the students a Student A c
tivities Board was appointed. They 
will be responsible for the many so
cial and athletic activities which 
will soon follow.

A  Hallowe’en Masquerade Dance, 
^wnsored by this association, will 
bie given in the trade school assem- 
bly'haU, Friday evening, November 
8. It was learned today that the|^ 
basketball schedule will be pub
lished soon.

—Thomas J. Chara, ’84.

O RL RESERVES DROP 
HIGH SCHOOL "DlGN TTr

Have Great Time Playing 
Games as Part of Hallowe’en 
Celebratimi.

A  Hallowe’en party for 
the Girl Reserves was held ^ esd a y  
night in the auditorium of the high 
sc£oeL

The was decorated by a com
mittee under the direction of W il- 
helmina Offara. Ethel Little, A n e s  
Watson, Joyce Squatrlto, Ruth Ma
honey, Evelyn Beaupre, Marlon 
Price, and Jenny Landholm were on 
the refreshments committed serving 
eider and cookies.

Sally Potts gave one of her popu 
lar monologues, entitled, “At the 
Soda Fountain.’’ Priscilla Pillsbury, 
Mary Alice Andrews, Anna Farr, 
Lillian Klinkhammer, Peaur Schen- 
del, and Rhoda Mohr gave a bur- 

sketch in which the charac- 
aoted in pantomine while one 

read the play aloud. It was on 
] w « same mtiodramatlo order as 
* the Plaias.’* which was presented at 

the Rare and Hound Chase this 
year. Qamee were played. At first 
the girls were rather embarrassed, 
but after a few  games were played, 
most o f the girls dropped “high 
school dignity’’ and requested such 
games as 'Tarm er in the Dell,” and 
“London Bridge.’ ’ Over eighty girls 
were present

—Ereestlne Montis, '84.

BENCH-WARMINO

“A  team is what its reserves 
make it,” stated a great college 
football - coach. t Ius year's high 
school team is having some diffi- 
culty about reserve materials. There 
are a few  members who feel that 
th ^  are not playing’ enough to war
rant their coming to practioe.

This year’s team h u  been very 
successful so far this season. Coach 
Kelly knows who are the beist eleven 
men he has. They have played 
“heads up” football all season. That 
is one reason why so few  substitutes 
have had an opportunity to play. 
The majority of the "bench-warm
ers” are Juniors and will have a 
chance to show their ability next 
year. They should be willing to wait 
imtil next year to get their chance. 
Every player, no matter how good 
he may become, m\ist bometime 
“warm the bench.”

The substitutes should cooperate 
with the team. They should show 
their sdiOof spirit When tbtir chance 
comes and be ready to make good. 
This caimot be achieved by failure 
to attend practice and by always 
having a “grouch cm” because some
thing didn’t go right at practice. 
The bench-warmers should fight for 
their respective positions. If Coach 
Kelley Imows that you are better 
than the men he has on the first 
squad, he will certqinly give irou the 
chance to play.

Coach Kelley has had considerable 
experience in football coaching §nd 
he is .alwasns fair with th e 'p lie r s . 
He would ^ v e  the best man the 
sition and would not show partiality 
toward any fellow.

—Arlton Judd, ’84.

SENIOR CLASS WINS 
NATATORIAL

Sophomores Take Second 
Honors and Jnniors Third 
in Tame Match.

The inter-class swimming meet 
was held a week ago Tudbday, re
sulting in victory for the senior 

The meet was close although
no exceptional records were made. 
The sophomores scored next to tlie 
seniors, and the juniors were thircL 
The freshmen did not -.core. This 
victory was no surprise as th4 seni
ors are exceptionally strong in all 
fc^ms of athleticsi.

The events were as follows: 40 
yard free style, Brennan, Sr., Bar- 
low, Sr., Frost., Soph., time 22h ;̂ 
100 yards, Brennan, Sr., Frost, 
Soph., Barlow, Sr.; time 1 :09^ ; 220 
yards, May, Sr., Howroyd, Sr., 
Jones, Jr., time 3:11; breast stroke. 
May, Jr., Guthrie, Sr., Hagenow, 
Soph., time 1:41; back strok#, Star- 
chewskl, Soph., Gryk, Sr., Howroyd, 
Sr., time 1:36; diving, Hagenow, Sr., 
Howroyd, Sr., May, Sr.

On Tuesday afternoon of this 
week a meeting was held for those 
interested in swimming. Coach 
Johngren disclosed a new plan for 
swinunlng. This was to hold snudl 
meets which all boys may enter.

Anyone who makes or betters the 
time set will make 100 points; for 
fractions o f a second over that time, 
a point will be taken from  100. The 
' gheat man will win the meet. A  
set of cards will be printed on whicfii 
the boys’ scbre in these meets and 
in intu-scholastlc meets will be re
corded. In this way, by looking at 
the oiards, one may see at x  glance 
what a certain swimmer’s perform
ance is.

This is an entirely new s ^ e m  to 
M.H.B., but it has been tned else
where. It should get results for a 
good Manchester swimming team, 
according to Coach Johugren..

—Robert K n ^ p, ’86.

BONY SHOULDERS m 
FEMALE IMPERSONATORS
Trinity “Jesters” Can’t Get 

Away With Wearing Eve
ning Gowns in Plays Says 
Speaker.

Mifig Helm Ftenlty Advlier

lEDITORS AMUSE 
WORLD REP0R11R

steel, steel all around you, steel' Embturassing moments: While 
construotioo and white hot steel in giving a very clever although exag- 
fum aces, ready to be poured into | gerated imitation of a teacher and 
molds and later pounded, smelted o r , wondering why the oUss isn't as re- 
rolled into different necessltiaB to { spcnsive as usuid, you disoover the
make Iffe 

ilA

ALUMNUS HERO REBUKED 
FOR YAUANT IMPULSE

Saving

m -T  CLUB BIBITS
NlBSteea new members were ad- 

satttad to the Hi-T dub this year. 
There are only six old members re- 
B s a li^ , namely: Edgar Clark, Arl- 
ten Judd, Raymond Andlsio, Fred 
Lavey, Edward Hutchinson, and 
ICerxiU Anderson.

Mr. HUng, prindpal o f Manches
ter H lg ^  Mhool, WM the guest 
speaker. Be gave an Interestlaff talk 
OB what the R l-7  dub nan mean to 
the sohool and the type of boys who 
are members o f this club. Mr. Rob
inson and Mr. Bailey, both members 
of. the high school fa m ^ . are the 
oo-advlsors this year, ’’me oSloers 
o f the club are: President, Arlton 
Judd; Vioe President, Edgar Clarii: 
Saoratary and Treasurer, F r e d  
Zstvey.

A fter the meetlag, Ught refresh
ments o f dder And doughnuts were 

.s e m f  -

' ' viLJl .A

Climbs Into Driverless Moving 
Car, Applies Brakes and 
Averts Possible Accident.
A member o f the cla n  o f '81, 

while attending a wholesalers’ mar
ket In Hartford recently, felt the 
surge o f an heroic Unpdbw. Only 
the whim o f Fate kept him from 
canying a Carnegie Life 
Medal.

Situated on the west bank o f the 
Connecticut river is a vdmlesale 
m arket On this particular day 
there was a fair-sised crowd gath
ered around a honey dealers’ nand. 
Hlfl^ up on a hill in  the rear o f the 
crowd, an automobile with no one 
at me whed, started to roll down 
the Incline, directly toward the 
gathering. In a flash our alumnus, 
d ttin f in A nearby vehide, visual 
ised the inevitable catastroi^e if 
the car should crash Into the crowd. 
He junmed into the road, swung 
himself hito the driver’s seat ^  the 
moving oar and applied the blakes 
Immediately, from the rear at the 
ear, came a volley of imprintable 
oaths. The owner of the car 
peared from  behind ii snd askM, 
“Bay, what do yuh think you’re 
doin’ ? I’m pusblB’ this buggy.”

Of course, that rdiulred a lot of 
explaining but the hero is still going 
to market regularly.

—G. Ferris, PO.

EARL BUDDBLL BONOBED

> ’Earl RuddeU ’81, n first-year stu
dent at Bentley B ^ ool o f Account
ing, has been eleoted to the budness 
stefl of the yearbook, “Ben-Boo.” 
He has just s ta v e d  ths Informal 
Initiation to Beta Tau Alpha fra- 
terfilty.

“They bad us ruimlng around car
rying paddles and weming red bow 
tlee. ’rhey did n lot o f other things 
which I w ent mention at the prss- 
snt tims,” says Earl

IT DOBB RBFBATI

Did you know that Mr. Parry/un
knowingly bdpsd history repeat it
self ? In study kaH. way bade la '88, 
ths teacher la o h « ^  was heard to 
remark. “AO light, turn around In 
your hint”

Mr. P m  la study hall this yux 
in remonatratlM with Wolfram 
saMi “All i^ h t ia e r e : turn around

\ A ■f U
In pour autt'̂

 ̂ .A.|n'.A<. *  *
1 . .. 1*' >' . :> V. „ 5L-■ 1,.., V,

Rex Howard, President the 
Trinity College “Jesters,” spoke to 
“ Sock and Buskin” Wednesday aft
ernoon in Mias Howard’s room at 
the Rec. His topic was “Dramatics 
With the Jesters.”

All the female parte are neces
sarily taken by men at Trinity. 
Sometimes trouble is foimd in out
fitting tbese parts. Dresses, imder- 
wear, sise nine and a h8df,*and triple 
A pumps are some of the things 
that Mr. Howard purchases for the 
characters.

"Imaglns their embarrassment. 
The ‘male females’ are supposed to 
act like real females, but bony 
shoulders and well-rounded biceps 
detract from their charm in an eve
ning gown,” he said.

Mr. Howard told bow members 
are added to the Jesters. They be
come Junior Jesters first and then 
Senior members after giving proof 
o f their ability. He gave an idea 
how the plays are cast how 
long it takes to produce them. He- 
stressed the point of getting into 
character, and o f learning lines.

Amusing inddedts Ulustiai 
reasons wny cues should be learn< 
and why property managers are 
nuisances, made his talk enjoyable.

A fter the talk punch u d  cookies 
Were served. Edgar dark e and 
Joseph L’Heureux were in Charge of 
arrangements and Alma Andnilot, 
Eleanor Wallace, Marjorie Howard, 
Marcella Kefiy and’ Rita Stephens 
served refreshments.

—Ed. Sweeney, ’84.

A PBNULTIMATB EBBOE

For years on the Concord divi
sion o f the Boston and Maine rail
road, there was a passengM train 
locally known as “The Pemiut.” 
This was the next to the last train 
at night

It was only after repeated In
quiries that ft was learned that 
Mme X atla student had named it 
'THe Penult" meaning .the last 
syllable but one of a word. 'Rie lo
cal people, not so well- vened in 
lAtm , bad soon corrupted this 
“Peanut”

more luxurious and com-
fortabl

If devices boist charges 
of ore, limestone and coke into blast 
furnaces, vdiere Intense heat causes 

changes which transform 
the ore into Iron. The ch a r«  is 
liquified into a imiform molten oath.
The better steel is settled on the 
bottom while the impurities, the 
“slag,” are on top. ...

In the furnace on the second floor 
the ore is smelted. This furnace is '" "  
tapped from  t ^  rear. If this does 
not worl^ the men take a long bar 
and, from the front of the furnace, 
push out the h(rfe in the rear, 
whence the molten steel rolls down 
a mud-dried chute and into an over
sized kettle on the ground floor. 
Cranes capable o f hoisting from 
twenty to elghte tons then pick np 
this kettle. 'The molten steel is 
poured into molds a foot and a half 
square and five and a half feet high 
whiph are in pits. There are eigh
teen molds in one pit. ^

In order to secure uniform rolling 
temperature throughout the Ingots, 
the Ingots are placed for several 
hours In a soaking pit where heat 
registers over 2000 degrees. They 
then go to the slabbing mill, which 
shapes the ingots into convenient 
sizes. The ingot is rolled tmtil it is 
about five Inches square, and Is cut, 
while hot, into pieces two and a. half 
feet long. When these pieces are 
cooled, roey are sent to a different 
part o f the mill where they ere 
agtdn soaked in heat and rolled into 
“T”  and "L” shapes. These are used 
in making bridges.

Steel makes progress possible. For 
land trahsporte^ion, vast networks 
o f rails arid thousands of miles of 
reinforced concrete road that erlap- 
eross the country are used. Olzat 
locoaaotlves pulling steel coaches— 
sisotrio trains sad automobUss, all 
these depend on steel for strength, 
permanence and safety.

In aviation and marine transpor
tation, the fleet airplanes, zeppeUns, 
submarines, warships and majestic 
ocean liners, because of steel used 
in their construction, provide securi
ty in the air and on the water, and 
man can travel to far distant places 
with the most unbelievable si>eed 
and comfort.

In our homes and <m the farm, 
steel makes progress more simple. 
From door bells to stoves and fur
naces—from electrical appliances to 
all-steel ho\i8es— from small tools 
to modern tractors, in these and in 
mainy other different -vajrs steel 
brings com fort and convemence to 
our homes amd farms.

In every phase of construction 
work and manufacturing— f̂rom the 
development o f joint skyscrapers to 
the building of bridges, steel Lb used. 
Because of steel, telephone, tele
graph, radio and the transmission 
of electric cunisnt ha^e all become 
realities. Every tyi>e of industry 
depends on steel in one form or an
other. Without it, manufacturing 
would revert to primitive ways.

—S tagey Opalach, ’84.
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TRADE BOBOOL NOTES 
The Manchester Trade School 

Student Aetivltiea Association will 
oomiiieaoe their eodal activities hy 
glvlBr a Hallowe'en nasquersde 
danoe Friday avaalnt, Novambar 8, 
in tha Trada Behool auditorium from 
8 until 18 o’clock.

Tha Grand March will baglB at 9 
o’elook. ITha ooatumai will ba 
judM fi m : prattlaat, moat orifflnal, 
ana funnlaat by the judfes, who are 
Mias Halan Batas, Mm UAi teaohtr in 
Maaahastar K lfh .^ a lte r  Babohar. 
draftlaff iastruotor in tha Trada 
Bohool, and Alfred Foy, Fire Chief.

-Althea^Bhorta, '84.

IBACH BB8 TO IXBBOIBE 
A t tha first maatlBff of tha lEo* 

u lt^ tu d a n t Aottvltlas CommRm) 
hald last waak, it  was deoldad to de«

hava sifnafi up: swlnuaEnf,  ̂
Wiloox, DayUi, Johanaan, K ^ av . 
Wasthavar, Eatas. Carr, MacLaan,
aaAMra. bowtlnt,
Quira. WUaox,
Todd. KellhK, Oates, MsahhalB. 
Waathavar, ^ r r ,  M aeUan, and

!
■<» •••♦At »•:

ra:ST-VIEW  PLAYEBS 
Last summer some of us girls got 

together and formed a stock com
pany. We called ourselves the Best- 
View Players, that being the name 
of Uie community.

' We copied the summer playhouse 
as nearly as possible, even down to 
having w ritl^  contracts. We con
verted my cousin’s garage into a 
theater having a s ta ^  at one end 
and at the other, audience chairs 
gathered from the surrounding 
hoiuei'. Everything from camp 
stools to room ohalrs were
Included.

Our .'performapees consisted of 
two rather short comedies with vau
deville. Some of the {days we made 
up and some we got from  m a ^  
sines. We charged five cents for 
adults and two cents for children. 
More grown-upe attended. A t the 
flret play, with only about foiuteen 
persons present, we tdbk in sixty- 
seven cents for children. For the 
second play our audience iaareased 
to about twenty-seven and we made 
a dollar and itventeen cento. A lto
gether we made about a dollar and 
eighty-four cents. Both o f the ptejrs 
had very good press notioes in the 
puper. We were very hiqipy and felt 
quite grand and im portant Neact 
summer we hope to continue giving 
plays.

—Janice Heffernaa, ’8T.

AND WHY BXAMB?
I wish I knew the reason why . ^
When we work bard all day,
That we should have exams at all.
I wish I had my sayt

For English elass we have to write 
A ballad o f one veree.
And evsry one I start, it ■eems„ 
Gets worse and worse and worse.

In worker and despair he stood,

go girl to share ms pay.
Is halitosis and B. 0 .

Had seared then all away.

As 1 walked down the hnU one dsy,
X heard a aelsy etamp
Which seemed U ketaat of an eld

For Dee was on a rpmp.

The whlspsrlng leavss move In the 
air

One whispers htre, ens whispers 
thsrs,

For winds ars blowing, softly rolling 
AU loaves gently In th f w .

Whenever one Is bright snough 
To do hit work alene.

Thsrs art a million ether, ones 
Who think this work -they own-

Hs hanged him hhrd, ho kneoksd 
him down,

Hasvsni imashsd Ms hsad,
He himinered, MdMd, and threw

war.WU;,

teacher m questioh standing Ian 
guidly inside the door enj<qdng the 
performance. Then “cornea v t be  
deluge” !

Shy little Robinson (showing 
playmate-Sbedd the family album ): 
“In this book Maanma pute an the 
cunning th ln n  X say and in this one 
she pastel all the pictures where I 
look too cute for anjrthlng.”

“Why aren’t you going around 
that school teach' 

m ore?”
‘1  couldn’t stand it. Every nlaht 

I didn’t show up she demanded a 
written excuse from my mother.”

We want to assure ‘'Barge” that 
there Is a career for which he is 
BiUted other than that o f policeman 
—we read that Prime Carnera 
heavy weight champ wears a siae 
21 shoe! Maybe that explains why 
he is champ—his opponent hasn’t a 
chance to get near enough to sock 
him!

And a word o f com fort to those 
girls whose feet resemble battle- 
sblpe— Greta Garbo wears size 8 ^  
B.

Yop: Wbat wedding march do jmu 
prefer, Wagner’s or Mendelssohn’s?

Dot: Oh, this is so sudden!
Eleanor. Howja spell sense ?
Teacher: Dollars and cents ' or 

horse sense?
Eleanor: Well, like in '1  ain’t 

seen him sense—.”
—Signing off, Marjorie WUson, ’84.

' WBITINO NIGHT BLUES 
Pacing the floor in the kitchen at 

seven,
Bed seems to me a far away heaven. 
For tonight is the night that I am

sad, indeed, is my

r tonight is 
to wnte, 

And sad, very 
plight.

Almost tearing my hair at eight. 
My, bow quickly it does get late. 
What in the world am I to do?
I certainly am meeting my Water- 
'  loo.

Midnight now has long since fled 
But I am ready as I go to bed.
The plea; “Dear teacher, pleafe ex- 

eiise.
For last night I suffered from writ

ing-night blues. 
—̂ largaret Kompanik, ’84.

A  TBIBUTB
He was a tall, well-built man. His 

ebaraeter suited bia portion well. 
He went a ^ u t his ta m  effectively 
and effldehtly. His s<Mnetimes mel 
aneheiy- face was more often lit up 
with a cheerful smile. He took pride 
in nothing but the best. He was de
pendable and respected. His beam- 
mg eyes saw the good and had in 
alL

Our loved and honored ex-ptinci 
pal, Mr. (^ m b y .

—AUce Heckler, ’86.

INDIAN 8UMB1EB 
These are the ripest, mellowet 

dajb—
Early mornings shrouded in haze; 
Dew on the latest blooming flowers. 
Birds winging  from w o o d l a n d  

bowers.
And the most beautiful of all— 
Water coming over the fall.
Over your Iwad a brilliant blue; 
Under your feet, leaves of every hue 
Trees and flowers <m either ridge. 
And ovei* the river a rustic bridge.

Barbara Gaboon, '87.

N A JL

Roosevelt leads this prosperity war 
To fiv e  us all full ration.
And what he now wants, further

more,
Is a little cooperation.

• —Lucille Mader.

, “W H Y?”
Why is the whole world against 

me?
Why de my friends turn me down? 
Why can’t they see that Pm lonely? 
Why do they all bear a frown ?

Is it Just because I’m riding, 
What once used to be a Ford ? 
Why is it me they are chiding, 

Is tee only word.W hy? "W hy” only wor

Why isn’t my “ark” equal 
To a Packard closed leddh? 
W hy consider this sturdy metal, 
As that of an old tin-can?

DeBlmane, '88.

TO PBODUOB PLAY

A t tee m eetinf o f tee Bophomore- 
Freshmeh Driuohtia club Monday, 
Miss Worth anruMmeod that tee 
Junior X)rainatlo club 'would present 
a play at tee T h u k ^ v ta g  asaem' 
bly o f tee high sehool.

M a fisU n e^ U , Cathortns Wal 
worth, Johfi Tlvnan, Joseph Foley, 
and James Mahortsy wars eleoted to 
assist M issJVorte la tea ohooslng 
o f a play.. Tryouts for tee oharse- 
ters will be aaaouaeed.

It was voted at tee last meeting 
at tee members to hold meetings 
ones a wsek durmg fifth period on 
Mofiday. ’The dues ars to be tan 
eents a monte, payable to Treasurer 
Joseph Folsy.

—PrtsoUla Pillsbury, ’36B.

INTkEViBW B “Y”  UtADEB 
t« s t  week MBs Ruth Bshrtad 

was appointed leader o f tec wem- 
OB's o f tee Y. M .' O. A. with
hours to the a ften ooa  aito evenisfe. 

rehd S i^  her work is Ih- 
toto aha llkos it very muob. 

to sQU jMEteHitoi her work with 
the .RaraidT M lM D ehrond's first 
dutUR' ware to oMn&toe tee pro
gram. A t o o U ^  Mtol.Behroad was 
oapttoa o f gim ^ varsity toam ami 
took pliMloarsdueattoB. which lavo 
hor tfB sitot tor thto w ^ .  Mtso 
BohroBtfa dottoo m  daactof da 
gym lB fisiia. taktor w a  o f 
asSmkoiai' aM  arsfiisfinff lor oarttoa, 
iS m M mS  mbutO  bar ctoMW 
art tohdl now but ^ y  will

' Wdtowtoi

Walter Forbes Attends A. P. 
Session at Coontry Club 
and Presents His Im
pressions.

The editor qf "The High School 
World,” Walter Forbes, attended a 
luncheon meeting of tee Connecticut 
Asaodatod Press, October 34, at the 
Country Club. He reports:

1  was greatly impressed by tee 
jovialite prevaUlng among tbese 
men. During tee lunchemi tee teen 
Joked with one another— ĵokee which 
aometimea ailmoBt soimded like in
sults, but judging by ' tee laughs 
which followed, they wero not so 
meant nor taken. Every little while 
some A  J*. member would feel urged 
to wax eloquent. Solemnly, he would 

-stand, make a short address in a 
most dignified manner, and with his 
closing words, turn the entire speech 
Into a joke on some other member. 
Chiring the limcheon,. the hosts, 
Messrs. Thomas and Ronald Fergu- 
s<m, distributed gifts of Cheney ties 
among their gueats. One quick
witted editor called for three cheers 
for the new Ferguson-Cheney haber
dashery. He declared they adver
tised In their own paper.

Editors Sober Down? 
"However, tee men quickly so

bered down after iimcbeon when two 
dsnportant speakers were introduced, 
John A. Macdonald, Connecticut 
State Highway Commlsaicmer, and 
Michael At Connor, Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner. Ksn (hooper, Gen
eral Manager of the Associated 
Press was expected to attend but 
WM uhabls to be i resent.

H ii^w ey Q uef Speaks 
“Mr. Miwdonald stressed tee value 

of placing before the public, the con- 
ditione of State roads being built or 
repaired. The Commiaeloner feels 
that if the public were more familiar 
with conduct of the dei>artment, 
they would be inclined to show a 
friendlier spirit toward it.

“Mr. Connor gave an Interesting 
account of the work in the Motor 
Vehicle Department. It is his duty 
to investigate all accidents occur
ring on the State Highways. He 
stated that there was always an 
abundance of news in his depart
ment which he would willingly give 
to any reporter asking for it.

AJP. Shop Talk
“During the oovitee ot the meeting 

the stibject of a more even distribu
tion o f news through the A.P. wirea 
was thoroughly dlsciissed. The main 
topic was whether or not small 
items should be omitted and only 
news im portA t to every paper be 
sent out.

“There were about 86 Associated 
Press members attending the meet
ing. This organization has a mem
bership of about 1,400 "throughout 
the United States.”

And That’s That 
Tbe following arrangement .was 

made for the next meeting:
Mr. X : “Gentlemen, our next 

meeting win be at the home of Mr. 
Y.”

Mr. Y : “And between that meet
ing and this one there wUl be a 
meeting at tbe home o f Mr. X .”

O Y S Y t o B f t ^
FOR ITS FOOD VALUE

Diet ftoiMiiials Obtainabto in 
Few Other Foods Found In 
Divalves—-Best in Winter.

Attention to tee fact that 
tee seMcm of the year is now at 
bead when oysters are most desir
able, siace they have completed 
their lyauaer n ttea la f, ted State 
Departmeat o f Health ia its week
ly bulletia today recommeaded tbe 
oyeter M a very efficient addition 
to tee fu a lly  diet.

The oyster contains protein of 
good quali^ , is a rich source of iron 
and copper (and therefore Import- 
apt|M a protection against anemia), 
is a llb e ^  source of iodine (essen
tial to tee proper functioning of the 
thyrcNd gland) and has a fair 
amount at vitamins, including vlt^; 
min C which is most unusual in 
*wiiw*i flesh but is accounted for by 
the minute marine plants which 
form a large part of tee oyster food, 
the bulletin says.

Oysters are plump and most de
sirable at this season because dur
ing tee summer they feed and grow 
fat while during the winter they 
“hibernate,”  close their shells tight
ly, <mly opening them oceaslobally 
to admit food—sea water, plankton, 
diatoms and minute plants. In cold 
weather, tee oyster lives largely on 
its glycogen or animal starch which 
it has stored in tbe summer fatten
ing period.

Oysters are a safe food, since tbe 
oyster growing industry is carefully 
guarded. In Connecticut, growers 
are required to furnish cet^ ca tes 
from the State Depeutment of 
Health covering the oyster beds 
which are used. These certificates 
are granted only after a siurvey has 
revealed tee beds to be free from 
pollution.

Etecb operator' of a shucking 
house must have a certificate testi
fying that bis shop has been found 
siemltary and that his employees 
have t>een examined and found 
negatvie to germs of typhoid or 
paratyphoid fever. Certificates are 
Issued yearly, following inspection 
of producing areas and shipping 
methods.

RESERVES REING 
. IN INSUU CASE

Chicago Seeks to Extradite 
Utilities Magnate Who Is 
Now in Canada.

m O R  SCHOOL CALENDAR

Special Assembly, Period 2; Re
port cards given out—October 30.

Soccer at Klngswood—October 
31.

Press Club, (7); Orchestra, (7); 
Sock and Buskin, (7); Dancing 
class—November 1.

Glee du b , (7 )—November 2.
Soccer at Glastonbury: Lower 

Freshman party at 7:8(^N ovem - 
ber 8.

Football at Bulkeley—November 
4.

Speoi"! grammar class, (6); Glee 
Club, (6); AU report cards due at 
8:16—November 6.

Press Club, (7); Orchestra, (7); 
Soccer, West Hartford, here; Danc
ing olase—‘November 8.

Oacheetra, (7 )—November 9.
Annlstiee Assembly, (6); Sock 

and Buskin pm ly—^November 10.
Footbail, WUUmantlc, here; Soc

cer,- Alumni—November 11.
Grammar CUm , (6); Glee Club, 

(6)- Sock and Buskin, (6)—Novem
ber 18.

Olri Reserves, November l i .
Press Club, (7); Orchestra, (7); 

Dancing Class— Novejnber 16.
Glee du b , (7 )—November 16.
Lower Junior party at 7:80; Book 

and Buskin at An<tover‘—November 
IT.

Grammar Classes, (7); Glee Club, 
(8 )—November 30.

P;ress du b , (7); Orchestra, (7); 
Dancing claes—November 33.

Orchestra, (T)—November 38.
Upper Junior class psfty—No- 

vemMr 34.
Grammar d u b , (6); Glee dub, 

(8 )—November 27.
Assembly, (8); Senior class party 

—November 88.
•peolal Grammar Class, (6); Glee 

d u b , (0 )—December 4.
Frfss d u b , (T); Orchestra, (T); 

Dancing dasA -D ecem ber 6. 
O leed u b , (T)—December T.
Basketball at RockvUls 

ber 8. ,
-Decern-

MB. qUniBT*B TBAM WINS

For tee first time to twenty-three 
years, Oushtaf Aoatom y, where our

Aoafiemjr to*foomill.̂ The eeore wm 6^ H r^  UthwtaAt,, was one 
s i thh l̂ roeatar toiS. ^llr. 9ulm* 
t o  iM  Betty Q B to K  11,”  rtperto

Toronto, Oct. 28.— (A P )—Justice 
‘A. Ĉ  .Kingstone today reserved 
JudgmeL: on the motion of Cook 
county, Illinois for tbe extradition 
o f Martin J. InsuU. to answer 
charges of embezzlement and grand 
larceny.

The extradition is sought in con
nection with tbe charges arising 
from tbe operations of the utilities 
properties In which InsuU and his 
brother, Samuel, were Interested.

Samuel InsuU now is the subject 
of a second extradition hearing in 
Athens, Grewe.

Martin InsuU has Uved In OrlUia, 
Ont. more than a yeaiv the attempts 
of Cook county to ntradite him 
having been in . progress several 
months.

Justice Kingstone, who heard 
arg^uments of the opposing counsel 
yesterday and today said there was 
doubt in hl8 mind whether trans
actions that occurred in tbe Middle 
West UtiUties Company offices in 
Chicago concerning the taking over 
o f InsuU’s brokerage account by the 
company, could bo termed “th eft”

Edward Bailey, Ontario deputy 
attorney general contended on be
half o f tee Cook ooimty that three 
separate transactions were iUegal.

He saiid there was no crime In 
Canada termed embezzlement or 
grand larceny, but if what happen
ed was a Clime in bote countries “ it 
does not matter wha^ you caU I t ”

I. F. HeUmuth, InsuU counsel, re
plied that at tee most there was 
only a “misuse of power”  by InsuU, 
tee president of the Middle West 
Utilities.

Coiutitiite M ^ ace to 
is(a— State Laws 
is  H iis Regard.

^Commissiooer Michael A. .Conney 
has received many complaints sboat 
the general use o f bicycles in traffic 
by the younger generation. While 
an informal study of tee accident- 
experience with bicycles does not 
reveal any alarmihg records, never
theless the increashig use o f biej^ 
cles by old and yoimg demands to
day that serious consideration ba 
given teem as an important factor 
In tomorrow’s traffic.

Diiring the first nine months of 
this year there were 170 aiccldents 
reported in which bicycles colUded 
with motor cars. T h « «  wefe 3 
chUdren and 4 adults kiUed and 102 
chUdren and 73 adults injured be
cause of these accidente. In 136 o f 
these cases the fault was charged 
against tbe bicydlst. Because o f tee 
lack of reports on accidents wherein 
pedestrians have been struck by 
bicycles it is impossible to complete 
an accurate s\irvey o f the bicycle 
as an additional factor to be con
sidered In safety promotion but It 
was only tee other day that tee 
Connecticut newspapers carried a 
front-page story o f • a pedestrian 
seriously Injured when knocked 
down by a bicycle.

The state l«We are quite specific 
In regard to the use of bicycles on 
the Mghways and sidewalks.

In tee old days there were bicy
cle paths alongside the roads and 
traffic on the roads was such that 
the bicycle did not have m «cb inter
ference. Today all Is changed. On 
city streets and country highways 
a constant stream o f motor vehicles 
makes tbe riding of bicycles an art 
requiring care and caution. Bicycles 
must bejiroperly Ugbted for safety’s 
sake and have the equipment re
quired hy law. Riders must realize 
their responsibilities and handle 
their 'bikes’ skillfully so h  not to 
collide with either vehicular or 
pedestrian traffic.

Police authorities, bote state and 
in tee varioxiB cities and towns, 
should take summary actiim with 
bicycle riders carrying passengera 
on the handle-bars or with a pas
senger on the seat o f the bicycle 
while the operator “rides  ̂ tee 
pedals.” The bicycle Is resigned 
for one person, the oper&tor. Bicycle 
riders should be required to observe 
all traffic regulations, stop at the 
boulevard' “stop signs” and obey tee 
signal lights at intersections as 
well as the hand-operated signals of 
traffic officers. A  bicycle is a 
vehicle and must be handled to con
form to traffic Laws affecting vehi
cles in general.

Riders o f bicycles must give band- 
signala as required for all operators 
o f vehicles and should keep as close 
to the right-hand curb in operation 
as possible. Tbe weaving o f a bi
cycle in and out of traffic is a reck
less practice and should be so con
strued by police officers. The oper
ator of a bicycle must drive on the 
right-band side of tbe road and not 
be all over the street or highway, 
making reckless turn in the face of 
approaching traffic, riding up onto 
sidewalks, which is a common prac
tice or “ganging' up the road when 
out in group rides.

Bicycles ^ ve operators of motor 
cars much concern as many riders 
seem to feel they are not amenable 
to traffic laws and ride nonchalant
ly along heedless of warning horns. 
'There seems to be something about 
tee operation of a bicycle which 
makes many riders, especially the 
younger generation, Inclined to 
“ show-off.” This of rider la 
boimd Inevitably to be concerned ia 
an accident and, If on tee highway, 
a fatality or severe injury can w w  
result. There is room on the streets 
and highways for bicycles ridden by 
considerate, careful persons. Those 
who do not choose to ride carefully 
can and should,, be charged with 
recklesa driving and penalised ac
cordingly.

EDITOR KILLS SELF

Iterlngfleld, Mass., O ct 38.— 
(AP)—Paul W. CkLrbart managing 
editor of the G. and C. Merrlman 
Company, dictionary publishers, 
and an internationally Imown ex
pert and authority on phonetics, 
committed suicide today ia* bis 
home.

Mrs. Oarhart, investlfatlng the 
sound of a fall, found him In tee 
bathroom, wounded through tee 
head, with a rifle lying on his side. 
He WM rushed to a*hosptUl where 
he died soon afterwtrd.

Mrs. Oarhart w m  uhnble to 
ascribe any motive for her bus- 
band’s act. She said he w m  of a 
nervous temperament, but bad not 
appeared morbid or .abnormal.

mss S|ATE CONTROL 
OF A i l  UQUOR SALES

Chicago, Oct. 38.— (A P) — Tha 
Mtabllehment of state owned liquor 
corporations to handle all liquor 
sold after tee repeal of prohlbltioa 
WM advoosted today by m f .  M sr- 
BhaU Dlnook o f tee UBlversity o f 
Chicago, In an address before tea 

lerlosn MAmer Municipal Association.

LOBES EYE THROUGH PRANK.

Concord, N. H„ Oet. 1 8 . - (AP)— 
Miss Franoes Twomsy, 86, a Con
cord school tsaeher hsre today faced 
loss o f hsr eysflffbt u  ths result of 
a pre-Hallowt’an prank.

As sbs wM driving horns last 
night, Miss Twomsy*B car ran into 
a boas atrstohed across tea. road, 
n ia  impact broke off tee radiator 
cap and hurled it through the wind- 
shield. DootoN laid she wouM 
lose tee Bight o f ons eye and tee 
other would be affeotod. f

h o l d  t w o  b u b f e o t s

“Licensing will not do away with 
competition among Uesnsod dealetl, 
nor will there be anythtog to pra- 
vent present bpotleggari from  b « n f 
licensed,” he said. ”Upder sueh *  
licensing system, teera ean be no 
adequate control going toward torn* 
peranoe and honeste. The ntotesa 
didn’t work out berore prohlbitlott, 
and tee eituaUon is much mats 
eompUoated now.”

Prof, Dlmook proposed a not* 
profit govsnm oBt eorporaBen toB 
e a ^  stats, with a board o f 
tors and a buslnoH manafat' 
stats oerporatten would .UetaM 
tain plaosa to stU Umior with bmsI ^  i 
All otesr salM* would be 
stato stores,

Uhder his plaa there wauM 
power to set up a psraitt 
he explatoad. detarmtotog 
gtould tove hmior and. hoar 
Lotoa oommlttoas would 
heard on tha problavM o f 
e w  oemmunltlaa.

B li plan, ha aald
ih a  profit

Boston, Oct. 3a.— (A P )—Twan- 
ty-fiva Vletuna at holmipa and reto 
berlas in Oraatsi aoiten 
viewed Jamaa Dashlar and I 
Bowias, arrested to a rab 
Wreiitham ton.

Tha pair are toe 
aougfî  »  oenneetton 
tog and rol

Uhuer advarltotoft 
iHetoi and ptof wtoto
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tl>e one htmdredth anniversary of 
the building o f the meeting house. 
An elaborate program will include 
tiiree services, and present distin
guished speakers from Hartford and 
nearby towns.

The Progrun
Morning worship will begin as 

nsual at 10:45. Following the ser
mon by Rev. Dr. A. J. William 

.Messers, the Lord’s Supper will be 
observed. A t 2:30 the service of 
commemoration will open with fif' 
teen minutes o f organ music. The 

-^Etemoon’s sermon will be preached 
the Rev. Dr. Sherrod Soule of 

.Hartford. His topic, “The Stream 

.^nm  the Sanctuary,” will be an his
torical one. The evening service of 
inspiration will be prophetic of the 

.fu tw e of the church, and the ser
mon by the Rev. Dr. Rockwell Har
mon Potter will be addressed to that 
IRibJect.

An enlarged choir under the direc- 
tldn o f N. B. Gatchell has prepared 

. several anthems, notably “God is a 
Spirit,” by Bennett, and “Praise Ye 

Father,” by Goimod. The chorus 
-will be assisted by two soloists. Miss 
Frances Bingham Cole of Washing- 
ten, D. C., a teacher nt the Hartford 
Sdtool o f Music, and Miss Adeline 
H off o f Hartford and South Coven- 
t i f , well known as a singer in 
Hartford churches and over a local 
broadcasting station.
" Edifice Century Old

Although the church in Andover 
was founded in 1747, the present 
meeting house was erected in 1833. 
The congregaticHi invites all visitors 
to share with them at these serviced 
the memories of the past hundred 
years. Much historical material has 
been gathered and will be presented 
by a series o f speakers during the 
afternoon service. George S. Nel
son will discuss the early records of 
the church in relation to its Ecclesi
astical Society: Mrs. Ruth White 
Benton will speak on the general 
history of the church, and Deacon 
Herbert A. Thompson will tell of 
the financial history of the Ecclesi
astical Society. Deacon'Charles L. 
W right will welcome the guests and 
messages will be heard from the 

' pastors o f nearty churches and rep
resentatives of Connecticut religious 
oiganizations.

In addition Rev. Wallsu^e 1. 
Woodin, present pastor, will relate 
Interesting and humorous incidents 
o f the past century, his purpose be- 

. htg to stimulate wholesome respect 
fdr the continuing devotion of 
Andover churchmen to their task.

WOMAN IN CHOIR 
PAST 7* YEARS

Interest in the choir of the An
dover Congregational church prop- 
e^y centers about Mrs. Janet 
Sndth who will presently complete 
seventy-two years as a member of 
the organization. As a girl of ten 
Mrs. Smith entered the choir in 
1660, entrance being granted by 
her father, Mr. Chadwick, then the 
director. Her record o f nearly three 
quarters o f a century o f continuous 
service is not matched by many 
persons. Her attendance is r gular, 
although she lives over a mile from 
the ch’orch, and her punctuality is 
a  model for other members of the 
choir. Today at the age o f eighty- 
three she appears buoyant in spirit 
and in excellent health. In addition 
to her remarkable record as a 
chorister, Mrs. Smith holdc. the 
fsnulne distinction of being the old
est member of the church. On 
count her score is sixty-three years. 
Many honors are due this person 
who has devoted so much of her 
life to the cause of the church in 
her communitv.

Through the kindness of old An
dover families, a number o f letters 
and records not found in the church 
books have been uncovered for this 
centennial celebration. To overcome 
certain difficulties within the choir 
during the 1860’s, the Ecclesiastical 
Bodety saw fit to designate Major 
liewls Porter the leader. In the ab- 
sisnee of the Major, Henry Daggett 
was directed to take the lead. If 
say bass viol were to be used, it 
should be that belonging to the 
dety tad should be played by the 
shme Henry D aggett Similar 
apedfleations were laid down for 
tSte violin and the drum. Major 
Porter’s leadership apparently de
pended upon his ability as a flutist, 
for all instruments and the voices 
themselves were “to be tuned to 
M ajor Porter’s flute." The flute ap- 
paars to have been displayed in 
1S62 by a melodion purchased by 
19m Sodety and ‘introduced iflto 
the choir o f vdoes, Mr, Henry Dag
gett being invited to play thereon."

Viol In River
One of thi mysteries of Andover 

hhureb history lies in the discovery 
4mm morning during the Civil War 
e f the above-mentioned bass ylol 
floating on the m iritct ot the Hop 
flUver somewhere bdow  the present 
paper mill. The facts o f this Ind- 
Oim  are shrouded by time and the 
lattoeo'ie o f local persons, descend- 
Spts o f the dd-tim e choristers, to 
SSMal things which should never 
pa taken from  the fam ily "doset," 

are loth to regard the 
genaratian in other than a

B y  O lt e #  R p & N t a  B w l p i t

s l e n c b  o f t e n  w o r k s
WONDERS A t  HOME

First Oongregatloiial Church o f Andover

to be armed with a long staff, and 
his special task was to control the 
boys whose habit it was to sit in 
the balcony and expectorate upon 
the heads below.

FIRST MEETING HOUSE
BUILT IN YEAR 1747

The year 1747 marked the forma
tion of the Andover Society “in the 
Colony of Connecticut,” a peurish 
centering about a small village 
then a part of both Coventry and 
Hebron. Land for the first meeting 
house was donated by  ̂ Aaron 
Phelps who set as?de, shortly after 
1730, land for a church and a road 
to the Coventry line near his home, 
now the residence of Lewis W. 
Phelps. Aaron Phelps has direct 
descendants in Cleveland, Ohio, 
who own the property now occu
pied by the Stratton family and 
known as the Gurley Phelps place.

Aftei mudi labor, the devout 
citizens of the Society erected a 
small frame church with tiny win
dow frames and a high pulpit 
resudied by winding steps and sur
mounted by a gfigantic shell or 
soundlng-boEurd. All persons in the 
community were required to pay a 
special tax. for this construction. 
The land now belongs to the Bing
ham family and lies about ohe- 
eighth of a mile to the south o f the 
present grammar school on Hebron 
avenue. Rev. Dr. Eamuel Lockwood, 
1749-91, was its first pastor, and 
the length of his term refiects the 
hardihood and vigor of those who 
founded the church in Andover.

The New Church 
Records of the Ecclesiastical So

ciety state t]^ t the “raising” of the 
new church took place In the fedl 
of 1833 the occasion being one of 
rejoicing, for the Society spent its 
own funds for the purchase of rum, 
whiskey and cider. It is regrettable 
that the original winejows were re
moved In 1865 and replaced by the 
present stained glass. The doors 
were removed from the pews at the 
same time. Aside from these alter
ations, however, the building stands 
today practically els it did in 1833. 
It is said to resemble the church in 
Enfield with its simple design And 
plain ornamentation. Leonard Hen- 
dee gave the Society a lot on whl<fii 
to build the present church. He was 
an ancestor of Leslie C. Standish, 
Edwin H. ( ^ k  and the late Leon
ard Hendee' Porter. ’The building 
m%ht never have materialized 
without the untiring efforts of the 
Rev. Alpha Miller, pastor from 
1826 to 1852. In a sen«e, then, it 
is a monument to his long ministry 
of twenty-three years.

DARTMOUTH’S FOUNDER 
VISITOR AT CHURCH 

The first pastot o f the church In 
Andover was the Rev. Dr. Samuel 
Lockwood whose long ministry, 
1749-61, carried the parish th rou ^  
the tryiM  period o f the Revolu
tionary w ar. A friend of Dr. Lock- 
wood, and frequent visitor in bis 
church, was the Rev, Dr. Eleazer 
Wheelock of Columbia who founded 
Dartmouth College as an Indian 
school at Columbia Green and later 
removed to Hanover in New Hamp
shire.

Other early pastors, include Royall 
Taylor, 1792-1817, Augustus B. Col
lins, 1818-1827 and Alpha MlUer, 
1826-1852, during whose pastorate 
the present meeting bou^e was con
structed. In addition mention 
should be made of Gilbert A. Curtis 
and Oliver Brown. The latter's son 
married the daughter of the late 
Edward K. Post. Rev. B. W. Mer
ritt was the father of L. J. Merritt 
o f Andover, and grandfather of B. 
W. and George A. Merritt.

More Recent Pastors.
Of more recent date are the fol

lowing. John J. Lockett, pastor 
during the years immediately be
fore u e  World War, later became 
pastor o f a church In Oreei^eld, 
Massachusetts. Harry B. Ooodsell,

came to the ministry after many 
years in Sunday school work and 
religious education in Ohio, Michi
gan and other western states ' 
well as in Connecticut. Much to his 
credit is the increasing roll of mem
bers in the local church. A  mem
bership grai^  by decades through 
the past century indicates that the 
past 10 years have seen the great
est growth. Dxiring the period 
1850-60 the membership fell to Its 
low o f about thirty persona. At 
present the total stands at eighty 
three.

PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS 
MERIT FEDERAL LOANS

State Advigory Board Says Mn- 
nicipalities Derelict If They 
Fail to Relieve Unemploy
ment.

Any city, county or community in 
Coimecticut that needs a public 
building or a public improvement of 
any description^ should take proper 
steps to apply for Federal assist
ance. Approximately half of the 
33,300,000,000 made available by the 
National Recovery A ct is still avail
able.

Where there is the combinatiem of 
serious unemployment and a need 
for public oonstruction, a city or 
county is derelict in Its duty if it 
does not make, every possible effort 
to obtain the generous ftiancial aid 
made possible under the NRA. If 
the imemployed are not given 
honest work they must be given 
doles;' and doles result in on public 
benefit, nor do they create apy 
healthy circulation of money.

The first step toward niairing; ap
plication for a NRA loan or grant 
is to determine upon the most nec
essary or most desirable type of 
project that could be placed under 
way. The Federal Emergency Rubllc 
Works Administration looks, w l^  
greatest favor upon such projects 
which are not only useful and self- 
supporting but which, at-the same 
time, will provide a maximum of 
imemployment relief.

A  preliminary plan, or survey, 
sufficient to incUcate tbe cost o f the 
formal application, Instructiomi for 
making applications and regulations 
govenfing all phases o f public works 
financing may be obtained from the 
Connecticut State A dviso^  ^ a rd , 
NRA, Bridgeport, Cmmectlcut. Ap
plicants should also request a 
specimen of implication which s^ w s 
the form in which applioations are 
most acceptable in Waebthgton. 
There is no charge whateoever in 
connection with the filing o f appli
cations.

Deaths Last Night —

Let us try an e^m^rirnenb for (me 
day. Silence!

We are over-worded. We~ are. 
oVer-niNwed; we are over-confused. 
We are over-stocked with thinjp 
and responsibilities and worrief.

Everything leads to words It 
seehis and a day’s rest for every
body would be a grand let-down.

We have good-will weeks, h ^  
piness weeks, pep weeks, all sorts 
o f weeks set aside by eommimitiea 
to keep things going. But nobody 
seems to have thought about a 
silence week.

If we could stop an cars, wheels, 
sirens, bells and whistles, and 
have a complete rest from  noise 
for a few  days we could more eas
ily catch, up with ourselves.

We cannot do that, but we can 
do something within the four walls 
o f our homes.

Silence is so salutary, so s(X>th- 
ing. It often detemates more loudly 
than Big Ben in Parliament Tower.

Suppose we make this resolu
tion on retiring some night. “To
morrow I am not going to say a 
word to anybody that I can j>os- 
sibly help. I knerw very well that 
Bin win shout aU over the house, 
“Where’s my cap? I ’m late for 
school and I can’t find It.’ But 
let him yeU.

A Mother’s Resolution
, “Betty will leave books and 

cushions and caramel papers all 
over the place, and Mack will be 
late for his supper.

“Each and every one of the fam
ily is going to do a dozen things 
he or she will have to be reprpved 
for, reminded of, helped with, but 
I’m going to let it go."

Yes, they will expect all these 
things as a regular part o f the pic
ture. A  few threats thrown In, 
perhaps, too, about our running 
off, or even wishing we were dead. 
Also predictions a ^ u t their never 
amounting to a hill o f beans and 
their general uselessness to us or 
to anyone else.

Perhaps not all this, but it is an 
unusual house that gets through 
its day without much vocal dem
onstration on our part. Maybe we 
only harangue'about umbrellas or 
overshcies or clean ears and hands. 
Maybe we express our views about 
the girl friend, or the terrible 
butter the grocer sent.

■Views can be terribly tiring, 
even to oiu*selves.

With oxu- fingers crossed we get 
up next morning. As we expected. 
Bill has lost his cap. When we 
don’t rush about and Jaw and fin
ally clap it on his head, Bill gets 
imeasy. W hat! Mom not rushing 
to his aid? What’s wrong? In 
spite of himself he starts to think. 
“Gosh! I guess she’s kin<̂  of dis- 
gustod. Well, I ’ll have to try to 
remember better and depend more 
on myself.”

Effect o f Sflence
Betty does her stuff with the 

pillows and caramel papers. She 
fuUy expects to be called to ac
count for it. It has never occurred 
to her to bend her back-bone with
out being told. But today she is 
met by science.

“Mother is acting so strangely,” 
muses Betty. ‘ “She doesn’t seem 
mad, only quiet. Nothing but ‘Yes,- 
dear,’ or “no, dear".” Betty gets 
fidgety. “What have I been do
in g?”

She gets things straight and 
goes out to gaze at this queer 
silent creature who has sent her to 
thinking. ,

Even Mack thinks the sky has 
lost its props.

By evening Dad notices n cer
tain quiet peace about the housS. 
EveryljoJy seems different. Happy, 
byt more responsible.

He, man-like, i^ l  never guess 
that we have used our gteeAeat 
weapon—silence, the golden scep
ter. ,

Of (X>urse, it can not be forever 
effectual, but once tried, we learn 
a lesson that reaches far * beyond 
the day. Too many words are lost 
power. A  few well-chosen ones 
MEANT are infinitely more potent.
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VO V  can be a tsilored lady, too, fashioned with crepe, faille, or sheer 
woolen. Distinctive and easy to develop, this number is designed 

In six sixes—34, 36, 38, 40, 4* and 44. Size 38 requires 3»4 yards of 
54-lnch material, plus 6\  yards of 1% inch bias binding to finish the 
deck, cuffs and yoke seaips.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd,. 103 Park Avenue, New York,
N. Y., together with Ifr cents in coin. Be sime to enclose, on a sepa* 
rate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number of 
this pattern (No. 8697X), and mention the name of this newspaper.

Address your envelope to JuUa Boyd, Maochester Herald Fashion 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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Service M ARY'S
GUARD YOUR EYES WELL

TO PREVENT CATARACT

Graylab Him  Covering Lens In Later 
Years Found to R erat from Body 
Dnstnrbanoes as Well as Detective 
ITslon

By DOCrrbB MORRIS FISHBEEN 
Editor, Journal o1̂  Ameiican 
Medlcud Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health M^paalne

wSMfy ligh t but th« UBooTorlBf ot 
M fftttt rwolutloBs of the 
ttb ll M M gr, pMMd la 2801. 

tHWiwti  that t e j i  h«T i tlWBivt 
^ tmd M riu pf mm U , 

flat tm u lity  6 NadtetlM

•if “  —

now retired la B rld g i^ rt at aa ad- 
vaaced w , 'l e  afflicted with bllad- 
ueM. Q. W yaae WlUlami, who 
married Elsie, duigbter of Mr, aad 
Mre. Ward B. Tatoot, ia aoF  a pro- 
feeaor o f psyobology at tbe tfnl- 
versity o f Rodbester. He reoahred 
bis dootor'a degree at tha Vblvarsity
............  aad has aught at Tala

ia K f«r flMfeB., Blaisr 
pastor o f tbs elmroh la 

Hotommm§, MiMWMbuŝ ts. ' Dr. 
Cook did fTiflkhta, miiiai at OgrtOfd 

Bad wbs Mwgrthd the 
Hartford Tboatofi-

New Yorkr—Traey i^ d e  Barrlai 
69, lawyer aad aa outstandlxu: at! 
lete at Princeton Univerelty la  b  
youth.

Louisville, Ky.—Dr. B. Bentley 
Cox, 81, a nephew of Gov. John O. 
Pollard of Virginia.

CJhlOago—Lewie B. forlnger, 66, 
former member of the ilUnoie Legis
lature and state superintendent of 
forestry.

San Pedro, CaL—Robert Sheldon 
Parker, 78, formerly a Judge o f tbe 
Sixth Circuit Bench o f toe Ohio 
Courts o f Appsals.

Olsndals. Cal.-.M rs. Blalas To
maso Frledrioh, wife of Strangler 
Lewis, tos wrestlsr, whoss rsal nanas 
Is Robert Herman Frladrloh,

New York—Charlei r . A bbott 57, 
executive dlreotor o f toe AmeHean 
Institute o f Steel Ooastrflotlon, aa»1 
an unofflolal advisar to Presidents 
CooUdfs sad Hooi^r on stesi pitob-

Nsw Torkr^Dr, John H. Olrdasr.
P rM iS io tjS K s

iSSm r
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little  odd beauty hints are eome- 
imes helpful.' I f you haven’t time 

to map out a routine for yourself, 
lerbaps you will like to try some o f 
heee tlme-eavers.

A  macbinelees permanent wave 
eaves a lot o f time. Tbe pads be
gin to get hot the minute they 
4>ucb your hito and aa soon as 

they reach toe right 'degree of 
lieat, they start to cdol. By ths 
lime toe last pad Is put on, ths 
flrst onsf art ready to be removed.

’TMs is a grand Idea for an hi- 
valld or one who can’t  gat out to 

beauty shop, ’Tbs operator o«b 
n;lng the pads and tos rods rlih t 

to tos bedside, w h em s It would 
)s far too anponslvo to brln f a 

larga maohlno Ip^  a prlvato homa 
for ono wavo.

With Chrlstmaa not ao fan away* 
you might kaop that thought «  
mind. Mayba soma fMrovlto M ind 
o f yours is in 'and can't a ttanr 

it. Ap idaal f l i t  foe her 
a w a e V « «P &  M  bar 

in opamtor tq u q n ^ ' with , too 
hlnaisis wpî a aocm orlas,

If 3TOU happen to be troubled with 
red eyelids, "defective rtslon, unex
plainable headaches which develop 
during the day, or drowsiness from 
reading or doing close work, consult 
a physician who has specialized in 
diseases of the eye as soon qs pos
sible.

Such unnatural eye conditions, 
when not corrected immediately, 
may cause the formation of- cata
racts in later years.

A catsuuct is a clpudy film that 
covers the eye of a .person for the 
most part as be peaches advanced 
years, although it occutts occasion
ally in Individuals of 40 or 50 years 
Qt age. ’There are a few  cases, plco, 
of so-cailed(Juvenil6 cataracts, fcomd 
in children.

Bad teeth, infected tonsils,dlgez- 
tlve disturbances, and other consti
tutional disorders also may be as
sociated with formation of cata
racts. If these coDdltlibnz are 
brought early under ccmtrol, how
ever, there is seme chance, of pre
venting tbe oatgract.

You atay'fi
■uMiit tiniA to

You need not fear, however, that 
you are doomed to blindness if you 
develop a cataract. With proper 
medical attention, most o f your 
sight can be saved.

’The lens o f  ths ays Is a- crystal
line substance whioh permits light 
to enter. Its purpose Iz to focus 
light on the tissue called the retina, 
back In tbe eye. The rethia Is re
lated to the nervous ^ritem In such 
way that it gives vlbkm^'

’This lens, which normally Is clear 
like glass, becomes - clouded and 
grayleb-wblte when a cataract 
forms. ’This graylsbness la reflected 
in tbe pupil o f the eye, and the per
son with a oataraot sees eVetytolng 
dimly and with a clouded outline.

The exact causes o f cataract are 
not known, although some of toe 
cases have been relatod 'to  various 
dlsturbancss. People who .live in 
tbe troipcs get cataracts ' a  little 
earlier than 0o those In the tem
perate rcflODs.

Sometimes a oataraot sshms to be 
associated with infsdtiop Slsswbere 
in tbe bofSy. Sbmetimas if sosms to 
be aocompanlsd by disturbapoos of 
toe olroulaticm of toe Mood ip the 
tissue o f toe eye, D iC ^ lties  ip 
nutrition, suoh as sip ip p ^ is p t  
amoupt of tot vitapaipp, piay be as- 
soolatsd with formptiop .'of bati^raot.

It must bs bom s Ip fiPad, kow- 
sver. that pops o f tbass o ^ t j o o i  
has besD sstpbUsluld ps a trps apd 
spsclflo at p a ^ a ^ , but
rather that i l l  m m  t o ^  rtfatsd to 
tbs oataraot to  otosr luftapooi 
toors oaay baVs'bsaa Qoar' 
stralp over lopg periods

ZP ap sarHsr day, tos 
a oataraot wtoob m  
ipaturt add rips toUl

dsvslopsd to, 
opsratton for 
siaapls spd 
to offer tks

By IMSTEB MARY
Breads made light by the use of 

yeast are on the whole more satis
factory than the so-called quick 
breads leavened by baking powder 
and soda. And while the average 
home-maker seems to feel that 
yeast breads are. more trouble to 
make, this is a mistake, because the 
process is neither hard nor tedious.

When e<x>nomy is an object, you 
can effe<ff a wprth-whlle savtog by 
doing your • own baking. A fter a 
little experience you will do it easily 
and with perfect results.

The flour used for bread-making 
is preferably wheat flour made from 
spring V heat. This- kind of flour con
tains more glifften than that made 
from winter wheat and therefore re
tains the gas which develops ia the 
bread dough better than pastry flour 
made from  winter wheat.

Bread
'Two cups scalded milk, 1 table

spoon butW , 1 tablespoon lard, 1 
tahlespoion salt, 2 tablespoons sugar, 
2 cakes coniprossed yeast, 1-4 cup 
lukewarm water, 6 cups bread flour.

Put buttor, lard, sugar and salt 
into large mixing bowl. Add scalded 
milk and coal, to lukewarm tempera
ture. In the meantima soften yeast 
cakes in  water which has been, boil
ed and copied to lukewarm temperk- 
ture, ‘adding 1 teaspoon sugar to 
water. When milk is lukewarm, add 
dissolved yeast cakefs. Add 8 cups 
flour and beat until smooth. Add 
two more cups flour, cutting it In 
with a knife until thoroughly mix
ed. Add remaining flour slowly, 
using Just enough to make the 
dough of such consistency that it 
can be kneaded without stlcklrg to 
the boar(L Kpea<Suntll tbe dough Is 
sm(x>th apd-springy.

Put into an oiled mixing bowl, 
cover with ,a. clean cloth a ^  litfge 
plate. Put IP a warm place and lehve 
it until it is double in bulk. It will 
take about ona hour. ’Then cut 
through tad . through with a casa 
knife aad-'knead into a smooth ball. 
Let rise aggln to double Its bulk. 
Make into two loavea and let these 
rise in a warpi place until double 
in bulk. Bake in a hot oven for 15 
minutea. n ien  reduca beat and bake 
In a m odante oven for 45 minutes.

Waiaob Tenaperatiire
Tbe tstoperature of the dough 

during .liinng should be carefufiy 
watched. Bataiesn 75 and 80 degrees 
F. should be nialntalned throughout 
tbe whole process.

A fter itlie dough has risen tbe 
first ttBM to double Its bulk It can 
ba "out down" aad kept ia toe re- 
frlgeratop tor a d u  or longsr. Rs- 
m e a ^ t o g t  it wUl take tos ebllled 
dough l̂ Dlger to rlee %hen mpde in
to iphyiflt op 6How ebout two hours 
for this, ifp tof before bakiaf.

^  M w  B m c h d

JOAN W
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sick, Pat n tt»  seweff to New York. 
Joan foOoWt end begins a search 
for Pat and also a ' search for a 
Job.

Joan is- engaged to sing in a
night chfli by handsome
BARNEY WT-Aire!, ho proves him
self a steadfast fritad. Pat loses 
her Job as a model la a wholesale 
house. Barney persuades Joan to 
move into tbe apartm oit where his 
stepmother Uves to sot aa her com
panion.

A  abort tfane la te  Jead finds 
Pat very ill In a shtaby rooming 
house. During- Pat’S convalescence 
Barney and Jens ase drawn doaer 
together. Joai rends tiiat Bar
bara Oourtoey it in New York 
and win be toe-honor guest at 
party given by Bob’s fatiier. Bar
ney asks Joan, to marry Uni and, 
believing Bob is lost to her, she 
agrees. Some weeks later Pat be
comes Barney’s secretary. She 
falls In love wltti him and Bar
ney suddenly realizes it is Pat he 
cares for Instead -of Joan.

CHAPTER X X V n 
Barney, looking down at Pat, 

thought she seemed more like 
an angel than ever, her hafr gleam
ing like an aureole of gold, her 
blue eyes shining, her Ups curved.

“I’m trying to decide,” he an
swered. “But, angel or devil, : 
don’t rke t o , see you running 
around with Vance Nicholas. Are 
you planning to marry that dumb
bell?”

"Why, we’re practicaUy mar
ried,” said Pat impishly. “All we 
need ia a Uttle time to get the 
Ucense, a preakher and a wedding
ring!”

She moved behind the desk as 
she spoke. Barney came nearer.

“When you*talk like that It burns 
me up,” he said hearsay. “When 
you talk like that I want to box 
your ears. Pat,* I want—'

Pat began breathlessly, afraid of 
the sto’Tn she had evoked “I can’t 
see why you have it In for Vance, 
He isn’t especially brilUant but 
that might be-a point ii his favor. 
Why shouldn’t I marry him if I 
want to? He 'las everything— 
family, money, a town house, a 
(»untry place. What more could 
I w ant?” ■

She stopped then, finding it im
possible* to go on.

“All right, if you feel Uke that 
about It,” Barney said grimly.

Pat’s cool^ defen8lye_ little spiu* 
bioke. Harney, nuaalnkvno change 
in her expression, saId,^"Pat, what 
are you reaUy like—I mean the 
real you ?”

He teached out tor her, drew h^r 
close in his arms and pressed bis 
lips against- ners in a long, hungry 
kiss. Pat kissed him back wUflly." 

“ Oh, Barney, Barney!”
“Darling!”
Pat broke aWay from him then. 

Barney’s arms, which had closed bo 
fiercely . around her a moment be
fore, dropped to his side,

”Not any more,” said Pat, grop
ing for more words and falling to 
find them.

“ No, of course not,” said Barney, 
He .went through the door, bans> 
ing it noisily behind him.

Next morning Barney put his 
head in the office and said abrupt
ly, ‘T want a little conversation 
with you, Pat. Get yoUr hat.” * 

’They drove to a small e a t ^  
place, a cheap restaurant w b m  
hungry people gathered and went 
about toe business of satisi^ng 
their hunger, with no ourlosl^ 
whatever about their udgblH>rs’ 
affairs.

Pat and Barney Mt far back in 
toe big room and moved the bMon 
and eggs on their platec ia a pre
tense of eating, gazing desperately, 
unhappily into each otoer’a  eyes.

“You need a shave,” said Pat. 
"You look terrible!”

“CJouIdn’t sleep. Couldn’ t shave.
I kept thinking about you. Think
ing about .os, Pat. I can’t go 
through with it.” Barney was sud
denly a very grim, very determined 
young man. , ^

“Barney,” said Pat in a fright
ened voice, "You mustn't say such 
things.”

“I can’t marry Joan," 
said, quietly “It would be a boi 
ble thing to do. I can’t do it, lov
ing you toe way I love you. Pm 

to teU her.”
y, listen to m el" said Pat. 

"You can’t d o . that to Joan,, ta* 
m;istn’t be hurt ugaln. I couldn’t 
bear it."

"A gah T "
"You see she oared for someme 

else once, Barney. And he—well, 
nothing came of it.”

"He didn’t walk out on JoaB?*’ 
Barney began indignantly. His ex
pression w u  unbellevlnf.«

’7t was Just that she was so sure 
hnd so happy. Aad then ha stof 
coming because he fell for another 
girl."

"Another girl ohlsslsd in," 
nsy spo'ce slowly,

'̂ 'Just exactly tbs SMta'* Mid 
P at "Bzospt that they im M 't 
g g f60 Uks you aad Joan, Ik vWouM 
Of 6 ntUlon

"I swear FU be 
IteL ‘TU stop t l^
And in i see to it ' 
even gueegee tbe 
would proliably live a 
life an^fliiir." . 7

"Ot course we wanlii*' einoouzw 
aged Pat huskily..

“Joan and I tolnk about 
so many things. You’d make nm 
miserable, always hanging arouiki 
my neck. Now, wouldn’t ^ ou ?’'

“Yes, B arn ^ ," sale Pat.^*Tai 
afraid I 'woul<l. Fd always- be 
tolnkliig something would run over 
you or something would fall down 
on your head.”

“Or toe m rto would (>p«i‘ upand 
swallow me. Oh, Pat, darting, I  
love you so!”

After toai’ they Just eat 'and 
stared at «a(to other miserably un
til toe smaU place was -almost 
filled with otoer customers. ’Their 
plates had been removed a 
waiter coughed apologetically.

“Anything more, sir?”
“No, nothing.”
Pat glanced at her watch. Bar- 

ney ^ot to his feet, paid toe cashlSr 
and they went out together Into A 
dawn grown golder with sunshine;

When they reached toe office 
Barney, found some telephone calls 
waiting for him. He gave a num
ber, waited and then held a brief 
conversation. “That,” he said as 
he put down toe telephone, “was 
Olive Wetoerlngton, head of toe 
Junior ^eague. They want Joan to 
sing at some (diarlty affair they're 
giving at a private home. You can 
see how famous your sister is 
getting.”

He added wearily, ‘T told her 
Joan would come. Naturally it 
will be good publicity.”

Pat plunged into toe most in
tense activity. She revised her 
filing system which included a 
painstaking study of tfle old cards 
and substitution of many new ones. 
She rearranged pictures and in
dulged in a grand housecleaning 
that left no time for toe gay ban
ter and companionable telW* with 
Barney that bad been such happy 
interludes heretofore.

It was not easy to avoid Bar
ney's dark, unhappy gaze, and 
to avoid reference to . the question 
that was a throbbing issue be
tween them. There had been only 
one time when vigilance, tot close 
guard, had been relaxed 'That was 
on afternoon when It rained and 
Pat had come outside to find 
Rarney waiting for her.

“I ’ll drive you home,” he said 
gruffly.

“But, Barney, you don’t need to.
I was plamfing to take a taxi.”

“Don’t be a fool, Pat,” Barney 
said shortly. He reached over and 
pulled her light coat closer about 
her throat. “Cjan’t have' you tak
ing another cold,” be said.

They turned on Riverside Drive, 
Barney explaining tb«t be needed 
a Uttle air and a short drive would 
be good for her too. He said she 
had been spending too much time 
in toe office lately.

Barney was in a black mood. 
Pat began filling in toe blank 
pauses in toe conversatiem with 
descriptions of Memphis, such 
boastful descriptions to at Batney 
was stirred into rejoinders.

There was toe Pink Palace, Pat 
told him. It bad started out to be 
a magnificent borne, but eventually 
bad become a museum. ’There was 
Ctoickasaw Gardens and near it a 
big yeUow home with a tall Iron 
fence and deep hedge, glviqg tbe 
foreign flavor o f seclusion. An
other home nearby of gracious 
southern slmpllclt>, and toe Cron- 
by home, set in its owq woodland.

“Well you haven’t General 
Grant’s tomb In Memphis at any 
rate ” Baruey said with a gesture 
toward toe Imposing bulk they 
were nearing,

“But we have General Forrest’s 
statute,” Pat flashed bsckl "You 
should oee it when it’s coysred with 
snow!”

Barney laughed and turnsfl to 
look at her. Tbe sober eyes, the 
droop to her Ups, belled the gay 
note in her voice and drove him 
to sudden recklessness. His arm 
went about her. "I’m only bunutot'' 
Barney said. "I want toe womta 

love!”
’W e’ve got to go through with 

it,” Pat said “I can’t marry you. 
Barney.”

"You don’t really lovs me then." 
"You’d bate me some day if w« 

hurt Joan Uke that”
Late%hat night Joan was awak* 

ened by the sound o f sobbing. 
Dsep, tearing sobs.

(To Be Oontfmied)
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ML-BURNSIDES HERE AGAIN;

WEST SIDES MEET TRIANGLES

rv.'j

Eaglet Seek Revenge for 
134) Defeat in Season’s 
Opener by Yisiting Eleven 
— Locals Have Added 
Strength to Linenp.

strengthened by tiie addition ol a 
number of players, the Eagles of 
the North End are prepared to wage 
gridij^n warfare on the All-Bum- 
sidee at Hickey’s Grove tomorrow
afternoon at 2:80 o’clock, a 
that turned back the local eleven by 
a score of 18-0 in the season’s open-

GRID SCHEDULE IS 
REPLETE WITH BIG 
COLLEGE CONTESTS

Teams March Steadily To
ward Clknatic Battles of

Drastic Changes Hade m 
Local Linenp for Game al 
Mt Nebo Toniorrow; Kra- 
Yimha to Call Swuilt; 
Kickoff at 2 p. m.

er.

Each
Records To Date 
team has played three

Program Slated Today.
^lew^York, Oct. 38.— (AP) 

Marching steadily toward the cli
matic battles .o f November, the

lo c a l Rec Boaters Meet 
Chance-Vought Tomorrow

'The Manchester Rec Soccw team^M a
wUl' sntartata the caiance Vought 
M «v«i a t Caiarter Oak street to
morrow at 3:00 p. m. in a Northern 
Connootiout Bocoer League game.

Brown wlH referee. Players are 
to r e p ^  at the School Street Rec 
ftt 2:00 p. m.

While the senior team plays at 
home the Olynmics will travel to 
Hartford to play .the Hartford 
Junior JPortuguaae i“  * junior 
loagu# ga>me. As this game is played

Wetorbury Portuguese State cw  
game It is scheduled to start 1 ;lo  
p. m. Players will meet at the 
School Street Rec at 12KK) p. m..j 
and leave at 12:15 p. m. P l^ r s  and 
officials will rernam in Hartford to 
witness the oup game. -

This afternoon the- Olympic 
Jimiors will play the team from the 
y , M. C. A. The game will be r ' “ "  
ed at Charter Oak street, and 
start at giOO p. m.

BRISTOL MUST BEAT 
TO SHARE HONORS OF r-

games since the opener and the giants of college f^ t b ^  
Sl-Bumsides have managed to well to October today in a ^
keep their record free of defeat, al- glamorous secUonal and intersec- 
though tied twice. They played a 6 ^  tional contests, 
deadlock with the North Ends of —»•

Johnny Kravunka took to his 
backfleld duties like a duck takes

Next Month; G lam orons|«^^ i^ jjno2h^  5 3 '““
the West Side football team 
partly solved for the gsme toiw r 
row afternoon at Mt. Nebo. Kra- 
vimka will face the New Britain 
Triangles as his first time out and 
according to reports this team is 
fast, S ifty  and aggressive. The 
game will sUrt at 2 o’clock sharp.

The Triangles were sent down to 
defeat by tht Eagles egrller in toe 
season but sent word to toe offl- 
dalB of toe West Sides that it was 
a sreatly improved team.

M. H. S. HARRIERS LOSE 
TO HARTFORD BY 27-29

Dofnt of Qiaoips WooU G N  R<d ind White G C L L  
Title; Locals Pile Up 19-6 Lead B Firpt Half Bat 
Rirab Cot Marpn to 19-18 in final Qnarter; Rowe 
Recoren Fninble to Halt Threat Bob SniHi Scores in 
Last Minnte; Muddy Field a Handicap

LEAOtlE BB8X7I/n

ManAester 30, West Hartford 18 

OAMB TODAY ,

Bristol vs. Meriden.

LEAGUE STANDIN#
W. L. T.PU  

Manchester ,•••••• A 0 1 18
Bristol ......................8 0 1 10
E. Hartford .......... 2 3 0 S
Meriden .............. < . l  2 0 8
W. Hartford . . . . .  0 8 0 ff
Middletown . . . . . .  0 8 9 it

Bristol, a scoreless tie with the 
Middletown Falcons and then edged 
the States Pr^on team at Wethers
field, 7-6. . .

The Eagles on the other hand, 
have gained on^ one victory, t ^ t  
over toe Newt Britain Triafiglea, 
ftî . The locals ployed a scoreless

The program was dominated by 
such spectacles as those piLti^ 
Southern California against Cali
fornia, Yale against Army, Ford- 
ham against Alabama, Mlnnesote 
against Iowa, Pitt against 
Dame and Penn against N a^

At Berkeley, Cal., California’s 
Golden Bears hoped to hang up Ito

Notre

greatly Improved team.
ItedloM Ohaages

Over confidence last week was 
toe chief obstacle of toe West Sides 
and Coach Jack Dwyer took this 
out of tofc squad in no uncertato 
terms during the past week. Radi
cal changes in the lineup have tak 
•n place and Friday evening’s ses
sion saw Happeny at quarter, An-

Clo^ Finish Marks Race 6e- 
Hveen Old Rivals; March 
Is thirst to Finish, Packard 
Is Third and Donahne 6th; 
Bristol Next

FINE RECORD MADE 
BY M. H. S. MENTOR

wlto th«r^-PUinvllles and took 1 first victory since 1929 over South-1 *t"fvUl, ^ tk osk l and Kravim-
it on the chin from the New Britain em California. Yale Md A m ^ w «e  the halfback posts,ll on me I____>. .tnhborB duel be- 1 V—Tigers, 6-0. However, Coach “Ding* 
Farr and Manager Eddie Dwyer 
have been working to Increase the 
streagto and p o ^ r  
SO confident are th »  that t o v  
succeeded In so doing that they 
booked toe AU-Burnridw for a n  
tom  battle on the beUef that the 
tahiee will be turned when toe final 
^riilstle blows tomorrow.

Sign Eagleeon 
William “Pop” Eagleson is toe 

l&tost addition to tho local SQuad 
and will be in toe lineup tomoijow 
“Pop” la well known to grid fans, 
having played with the North Ends, 
Cubs, All-Manchester and the Red 
Men A. C. He is without doubt one 
of the best punters in town. He will 
hold down a halfback position,

The Eagles are making an at 
tempt to get in toiicb with Dixie 
Matthews, former star end of the 
Majors, and it is said he may play 
tomorrow. Tha Begiea^rill 
tomorrow moiming at 9:30 o clomt 
and all members must be present.

The Eagles havs also added such 
outstanding talent as Brunlg Moske, 
“Luddy” Hansen, "‘Stewie” Wells, 
Tommy Hayes, 'Thompson and "Ab” 
Ekigleson. The visiters will be led

prepared for a stubborn duel be- 
tweSh undefeated eleven at New 
Hhvefi.  ̂ ^

A d fm
The Fordham-Alabama totwrs^ 

Uonal test at New York brought to
gether another pair of undefeated 
elevens in what looked like the 
closest sort of a match. T h e  Big 
Ten hopes of Iowa and Minnosota 
hung In the balance at Minneapolis 
while the past history of the sensa
tional rivalries of Wtt and Notre 
Dame on the one hand and Penn and 
Navy on the other conspired to 
shadow the fact that all four pre
viously had been beaten.

phsriTig toe Intersectional stage 
were the msetingB between Michi
gan State and Syracuse at East 
XjBnslng, o f ' Princeton’s undefeated 
Tigers and Washington A Lee at 
Princeton, and of Georgia and New 
York university at Athens, Qa.

; /  in  JDaetert Senffor 
In the eastern sector, Harvard 

and Dartmouth, Holy Cross and 
Browi, Carnegie Tech and Washing
ton A Jeff, Columbia and Penn 
State, Colgate and Lafayette, Buck- 
nell and Temple, Manhattan and 
VUlanova, and Maryland and Wsst-

Tryon has been shifted to guard, 
Zalonis to tackle and Johnson 
at end. 'That places three hard ^  
ting aggresMVe linemen r ln t  
where they can do the most gooA 
Ray Brown looked good enough at 
oentur' to be able to relieve Iron 
Mao Anderson for at least part of 
the game. ^

Haraburta will alternate with 
Happsny at quarter, Howard 
Brown and Lucas will be the alter
nates for the rest of the backfield. 
It might be possible that Chet 
Sendrowski wlD be able to play 
within the next two weeks. He is 
one of the best punters In town ,and 
heaves forward passes wrlth . dis
tance and accuracy.

Several new men will report for 
practice tomorrow morning but the 
oftioials of toe chib were not in
clined to break up the team play 
for any individual and Win hold 
theee men over until toe next game 
when important announcements 
will be made.

by Ssri Scott, triple threat man ex- Urn Maryland completed toe array 
traordinary, who was a regular on | of big time gamM,
Vermont Academy team and later 
was chosen on toe All-City team of 
Hartford. Scott has a back injury 
that may keep him from playing 
the entire game, however.

l%e Lineups
Ihe All-Burnsides Will start the 

fiillowiag tineupt consisting oi form' 
er high school stars: HuU, le; Sona- 
dieSi It; Bsngston, Ig; Piccolo, o{ 
Matura, rg; Hellstrom, rt; Crockett, 
re; Oeci, qb: Favle, Ihb; Scott, rhb; 
D’Addwio, fb.

The Ea^es wUl start: P. Vince, 
le; Oeafciy, It; Wells, Ig; Cleavage, 
c; KraiMtitis, rg; Mitchell, rt; Rowe, 
re; Hayas, Ihb: Moske, rhb; Blaga, 
fb; Hafisen, qb.

bowling
CHARTER OAH GIRLS WIN

■nie Charter Oak Giria defeated 
the Sebaefef Girls of Hartford last 
night by 176 pins wlthja grand total 
of i ,6M. AU toe local hit for 
300 or better. Clara Jackmore again 
was the star of the match with 869 
for an average of 123, and Miss Jen
sen of the visitors had high single
of 162. '

Next week the State League gets 
underway with two teams from 
Brtd«port, one team from New Ha- 
•ven, Wallingford, Meriden, Middle- 
town, New Britain, and Manches
ter.

Charter Oak Girls
Jackmore . . . . . .  118 189 117— 869
ji  -roo ...............  93 109 100— 800
It N elson........120 &6 108— 8W
■'•.-'Nelson........119 87 94— 3W
<jchubert ......... 108 113 100— 816

Total ............ 548 648 610—1603

Stanford and Oregon, bidding for 
the Pacific coast title, encountered 
sturdy foes in Washington and U. 
a  L. A. respectively.

Tulsme and Auburn, Tennessee 
and Florida, Louisiana State and 
VandellJDt all wire paired in toe 
southeastern conference while the 
rival southern group countered With 
Virginia Poly and South Carolina, 
and Vlrglnii and Virginia Military.

Arkansas and Scuthere Methodist 
were rivals In a crucled engagement 
of the Southwest conference pro
gram.

Utah expected to conUftue its, 
Rocky Mountain oonferMoa march 
at the expense of Utah Sftate.

YALE-ARMY BATTLE 
TOPS THE LIST OF 
STATE GRID GAMES

Manchester High’s cross country 
t^TP lost its first meet of the eea- 
son yesterday afternoon, but in so 
doing the Red and White harrtero 
were defeated by Hartford High by 
only two points, the closest flnlM 
that has ever marked this event be
tween the two schools. Hartford 
was state champion last year and 
four members of that team ran yes- 
tarday, being defeated by BUly 
M u ^ . local aoe, who swept to vic
tory in the fast time of 16:60.

Muroh traUed Boucher and 
Heints of Hartford through moat of 
the raoe over a two and nine-tenths 
mile course In Keeney Park, in a 
drissling rain, but pulled into toe 
lead with a half mile to go and 
held his place to the finish. Packard 
of Manchester finished third and 
Donahue was sixth.

In the meet between the seconds, 
Hartford won by a score of 20 to 85 
but again a local runner finished 
first, Diana breasting the tape in 
18:iW. The score of toe main event 
was 27 to 29. Manchester won its 
ftrst two starts, toe opener against 
Glastonbury, 15 to 40, and the seo- 
oqd against Middloto'wp, 26 tq>30. 
'T & lstol H l^  comes here next. Fri 
day.

The summary;
Murch, Manchester, 15:50; Bouch

Tom K dle/t Teams Have 
Never Placed Lower Than 
Third in League.

A  recovered fumble that staved off a savage onslaught in
the last few minutes of play, after West Hartford h ^  Man
chester’s advantage from 19-)6 to 19-18, brought the Red and materiaiixed, would mosthkeiy 

through ̂  «  at th ,
Hartford yesterday afternoon by a s c ^  et 26^to 1 ^  By "^r^e  ̂ fiy  ̂ y*rd penalty
o f its triumph, Manchester closed its Central Connecticut Inter- yj# heart out of toe teagL
scholastic League season undefeated and took undiaputM ^  Bob smith in t e n ^ ^  stewstf'a 
,e ..io h  o f flr.t tor .  few
exi>ected to share the honors by nightfall unless Menden pulls 
an upset this afternoon and humblei the Bell City eleven.

Rowe Save# tile Day.

During the sight years that he 
has guided toe foptbaU destiny of 
Manchester High school Coach 
Thomas F. Kelley has compUed an 
envious record that stands as a fine 
tribute to bis ooaohlag skill and 
ability to develop teams that place 
among the leaders year in and year, 
out. Under his regime a Manches
ter HlgL grid team has never fin
ished lower than third place in the 
Central Connectomt Interecholastic
l-s*g'iS' : ■ JBack in 1828, Manoheater High 
suffered the moet disastrous foot
ball season in its history, losing 
ot its nizitt gam6B. But thEt wiui b#* 
fore the popular High School mentor 
took over the reins, which hs did 
the foUowing year. In 1926, the 
Red and l ^ t e  finished third to 
Meriden. The next year the locals 
climbed another notch and closed 
the season in second place with

West Hartford’s fourth touchdown 
march was weU \mder way and less 
than two minutes remained to play 
when chunky Captain Eddie Rowe 
recovered Passmore’s fitmble and 
Bob Smith raced thirty-fiye yards 
for the final tally, in a beautifully 
executed play that was featured by 
toe perfect blocklDf of Ray Moner, 
Chucky Smith and Leo Johnson, as 
well as fine werk by tbe forward 
wall.

Threats Are Nuxneroiis.
Another West Hsrtlord touch

down threat that faileo took place 
a few minutes earlier, when ’Tracy 
recovered Mozzer’l  fumble on Man
chester w 42 yard line. ’Than Bob 
'^'vith.'uierceptec Stewart's pass 
to pave the way for a dedslve local 
v.c.ury. Wes'. Hartford began 
serious marches on twro other occa* 
sions, a fumble ttoppieg toe first 
and a penalty tbe second. Man
chester’s lone threat, aside from the 
four touchdowns scored, ended with 
an Intercepted peun.

Manchester tallied eleven first 
downs to nine for Weet Hartford. 
Tbe latter suffered the only major 
penalty of the game. Manchester 
*tried eight passes, three of which 
were completed, two Inlercepted and 
two in' omplete. West Hartford

piloted his charges 
.tied

Meriden on top.
In 1928, Kelle

through an imdefeated and un 
League sesison that netted Manches
ter the Lieague championship. E « t  
Hartford captured the title the fol
lowing year but Manchester was 
tied for second place. In 1930 to*

Schaefer Girls
S4ndo .............. 106
Fitzgerald . . . .  98
Johnson...........101
li4ackie .•««•• .118 
Jensen ............. 88

92— 288 
81— 362 
86— 280 
91— 804 

141— 8(»

BALDWINS TO OPPOSE . 
DANIEI60N GRIDDERS

The SiKwta A. C. Wia )m m i« to 
Danielson tomorrow afternoon with 
intentions to defeat the team that 
leld the West Sides to a ecoteiesa 
tie.

Thb Baldwin’s have held two » w  
practicss and are in top form fM 
the game. Although greatly out* 
weighed they have high hopes of 
bringinlr home ths bacon.

AU players wttl* report at the 
club at 11:45 Sunday moming.

Expect Crowd of 50,000 
at 33rd M e ^  of EEs 
and Cadets Wesleyaa Is 
Pitted Agaiost AohorsL

TWO STAKE RACES

T ota l........... 501 445 491—1427

KBA LEAGUE TO START
The NRA League composed of 

seme of the best bowlers in town 
will get underway next Friday night 
November 4th at the Charter Oak 
alleya. Following are toe names of 
tile names of the teams and their 
captains:

Vagabonds, Joe Detro, captain.
Bluefielda, Eddie Gado, captain.
oak St. '^vern, John Andlsio, 

captain.
SUbros, Larry GigUo, captain.
G reen b^fl Dyers, Jake Green

berg, captain. ■  ̂ ,
Builders, B^aer Knofla, c a p t^ -

C A li^ iB B I IN BOUT

-iiew Vbr]

Laurel, Md., Oct. 28.— (A P)— 
Two stake faces, the $7,6w added, 
Washington handicap and the |2.- 
500 added, Spalding Lowe Jenkins 
handicap, atiancted high, calibre 
fields to feature today’s program at 
Laurel Park..

Jamectowh, Mate and Dark Se
cret headed the list of ten 8-year- 
olds and up In toe Washington han
dicap. The secondary feature for 
2-year-olds had an entry of nine 
juveniles.

OREDETS HIS MOUNTS

By Associated Proes
The full glare of the A ssert^  

football spotiight turned cm 06n- 
neoticut today as .Army marked 
Into toe bowl for its game with 
Yale.
• The gray-cappeif cadet corps— 

the rivaliy of the Bull Dog aM  tto 
Mule—the clash of two undefsa^  
and untied teams—a crowd esti
mated at; upward of fif^  theu- 
saxid*^

. All this mads the 8ltd a n ii^  
Tneeti»̂ g o f Yale and toe .United 
States Mflitaiy Academy, a top 
game Of ths day and one of the 
most colorful of toe season.

Army, light but resourceful with 
a deceptive attack, and Yale, pow
erful on the defense Uut with • an 
offense that has failed to scora, 
more t o n  twlcAin any game, e a ^  

toe dubleui distinction of 
being toe underdog 

^ d  each utidtf a new coaching 
regime, they went Into

p e t  2S.t- (A P )--  
^  loM tim w oriA ,^ _  . 

4hy^ €9 Sfjoqadfied 
anew

FranlM^ - Mata 
S' ten-

Arlington Downs, Texas, Oct.
— (AP)-^ackle Westrope, ne^ly 
crowned champion of JockesrS, givM 
credit for his success to hIa*mounts.

•1 just rode tbs best horses and 
brought ’em in,” be wys.

The 17-ysM ^d Hariam Iowa, 
apprentice rider boosted hM 
son’s toial of victories to 249 by 
booting P. T. Chum's Bxcltatton 
and Paramount BtoUss’ Inlannal 
to first place in races ,here y e e ^  
day. That was three above modem 
record. ■' '  ■

BByPRH ON CARD

UtoMa,
return diW bet^^NB the two-yeewt
old Mata 
on the

Stakes.

and,Discovery wtM 
y as U  horses
t  <10,000
ja^tey chib

virtually evm 
was smeduled for 2 P*  ̂

th*) boundaries of ths

their

’The kick' 
m. Re

v o lt  t n  botmdariee ot me staW, 
s n ^ e r  Connecticut college foot- 
jall team resumed another ancient 
and colorful rivalry, as WeSleiran 
mat Amherst in the first of the 
‘little  T h r e e ” ' champlonSWp 
games.

The Cardinals, defeated in 
last two starts, felt ^ e  
would still be a successful (ms if. 
they could turn the tables today on 
an Amherst taant, with a bettor
record.  ̂ «The Connecticut State ooU^e 
eleven entertained Trinity In thrir 

game whic’; was also the 
Smtral feature of a "dad's day” ob- 
■arvance at Btorfs.

Stata, swamped ̂  by Massaohu 
setts tsami in tbs l^ ^ tw o ^ S e ^  
days, and Trinity, which « u f f ^  a 
defeat at ths hands of the Coast 
Guard Academy in its last starti 
Mch had everything t6- gain and 
nothing to lose in toelr Intra-stote
meeting. __ L

Other Stale Games 
Tbs C0ast (3uard Cadets who 

started their season auspiciously, 
only to fatlsr |n their.,Mght 
•Cainst MlddMnry. w s ^ to  K fo r  

^ton. R. 7. eager to start on thi 
îrianing track again at. the expense 

S r ^  lsiand State..
> m oid . stiU ttuslisd ^  

ot its first victory tht* y s ^  
plaa^ 'ts only home gUfis o f ths 

^  ^  ^  tha Hew Jerssy

Billy Mumh
er, Hartford, 16.63; Packard, Man- 
(diester, 15:53; Heintz, Hartford, 
15:59; P*rry, Hartford. 18r00; Don
ohue, Manchester, 16:05; Furey, 
Hartford, 16:08; Leary, Manchester, 
16J35) Meyers, Hartford. 16:26

m

tried six peusses In all, two of which 
were completed, one intercepted and 
three incomplete

Four Are Injured.
It was a heottOr bruising encoun

ter, in which 
scored on an average 
minutes of plAy. Manchester suf' 
fered heavy casualties, four regu
lars being sent to the sidelines, 
three requiring medical attention. 
Arlton Judd was severely battered 
about tbe head, Chucky Smith took 
a bad pounding and was on the point 
of exhaustion, Ray Moezer was 
kicked in the face and badly cut on 
tbe Side of the noM «md Biric Rau- 
tenberg injured his knee. Othlr 
members of the team suffered an 
assortment of cuts, bruises tmd 
sprains and all in ell it bore a re', 
semblance to a Roman holiday on 
a small scale battle.

Rain Soaks Field.
A continuous drizzle soctosd the 

clay gridiron before the game began 
and the advisability of calling off 
toe contest was discussed. At

what would have been axkotoer soon. 
Meay spectators thought the ball 
had not tou ted  the ground efter 
being touched the eeoond p li^ r  
but the officlala ruled differently. 
Bob Smith punted, West Hartford 
made a first down, then punted. 
Chucky Smith received but slipped 
and fd l OB hie five yard line. H. 
Smith kicked again. Nlohola brought 
toe ball to Manohester’s 80, a 16 
yard penalty setting West Hartford 
back to the 40.

Four Firsts in Row.
Cary punted to Manchester’s 10 

yard strips, Chucky Smith making 
a Bine yard runbaJi ^  the kick. 
Moiner ilppad off five yardi and 
Chucky made it first down.
Bob Smith skirted right end for an 
other first down, M oner added an
other througtt center and Judd and 
Mozzer gained another to place tl̂ e 
ball on West Hartford’s 80 yafo 
mark as toe period ended.

Moaeer Goes Over.
When toe second period opened, 

Mozzer crashed into center and 
through for a touchdown, .missing 
the extra point on a line plunge. 
Stewart ran back Messer’s kickoff 
85 yards to Manchester’s 86 yard 
line to place West Hartford in a 
scoring position. On the first play 
Nichols worked his way through toe 
line and into the clear but was 
halted on the eight yard mark by 
Mistretu, after evading toe safety 

made It

ra cin g ^
the 46 before being stopped.

A Perfect Play.
Three minutes remained to 

when Bob Smith kicked over 
Hartford’s goal. The latter 
lost five yards, then Stewart p4 
to Campbell for 16 yards and a 
down. Paisznore fumbled on 
next play, Rowe recovered 
33 yard line. Bob Smith 
center of toe line, veered off to, 
left and swept down toe ■ 
Manchester’s forward wall blc 
perfectly, taking out the Weet 
ford line with olooklike 
The eecondmy swooped 
halt Smith but Mosser.
Smith and Johnson were on 
Three wovdd-be W|st ] 
tacklere went down and the 
was hopelessly eutdlstanoed 

, Smith sped across the last l u m .  
wKS MoMer’s^rop  kick was blockeA„^ 

the whistle sounded.
The two Smlthi, Mosser, Judd

man. Stewart made It inchee to

and Johnson all featvired f »  Mai> 
oheetor, whUe Rautenberg, Eoab^iA 
Mlstretta and Rowe were outeti^f- 
tng on the line. Stewart and BM * 
more were toe shininf llghtS'i 
Weet Hartford, with Crowley, 
son and Bennett starring on toe 
Summary:

lineups: Manchester, Rwtgfi* 
berg, Robinson; It, MistrettA Broitej 
le, Robinson, Comber; c, B C ab^- 
rg, Rowe; rt, O’Leary,
Hutchinson; qb, C. Smith, E. JUM; 
Ihb, R. Smith, Haraburda; r h b ,^  
Judd, Johneon, B. Judd; fb,

' ■West Hartford: le, (Jrowley^^ 
Nelson; Ig, carroU, Holt; c ,J ^ -  

CJiark, Kulickf ft,touchdown was g© and scored soon after, falling to S yd ;’ qb)^cheS
‘ S U h .’ . 'S J '.S  “  •• S S b S ';  i i ^ ;  m .Mosiar Scores Again. 

Manohsster began another march 
on the kiokofl that was baited when 
Nichols intercepted a pass on West 
Hartford’s 20 yard lint and Pass- 
more punted to midfield, CJhucky 
coming up to the 40 yard line be
fore he ■was do'wned. Bob Smith 
shook loose on an end run but slip
ped and went out of bounds on the 
29 yard mark. Mosser ploughed 
into center for a first down, after 
which Johnson got loose on a neat 
double reverse to less than a yard 
from the goal line. Johnson bucked 
the line twice without avail, Mozzer 
was smeared cm the next play, then 
■cored on the final attempt John' 
son missed the pass, from center 
due to a slippery bail, on toe try

__________ ___ _____ ; for toe extra point A short time
midfield was a large pool of water later the period ended With the ball 
that had its coimterpart at one end | in play at midfield.

Passmore; fb, WapMh,Johnson,
Munro.

Score by periods:
Manchester . . . . . . . . . 7  12 0
West H artford..........0 6 6

Touchdowns: Mozzer, two; 8 
art, two; Arlton Judd, Bob Sn ;̂
Nichols. Points after 
Mozzer, line plunge. Offiolals, 
Parker, referw; Ginsberg,
Huband, bead linesman. Tima, ig
four 11 minute periods. .

First downs: .  .  . i ,
Manchester . . . . . . .  *6 6 1 o u
West Hartford . . . . 8  1 .1 8 ,.n

I \

iBEAfY T O li TAKEK 
■ N B R n C G A i !

Tom Kallay

6!80) Msyers, ^
Ipeddlng, Hartford, 16:27; Carpen

ter, Manchester,̂  16:28; Peckenhaifi, 
Manchester, 16:29; Charter, Hartford, 
18:88; Cuburn, Manchester, 16:41. 

Bacond Team Meet

of the field. A tiw  minutes of 
play and the water-logged grouild 
was churned into a quagmire. The
players were covered with mud 
from head to foot and it was ex-

Diana. M ^chester, 15:59; Oliver, 
Hartford: AM tino, Hartford; lad- 
eUo, Rartfort; Burak, Hartford;
B a t^  Hartford; Rolfe, Hartford; 
Haefa,-'Manchester; MeCooe, Man- 
<maatar; Bordmano, Hartford; Pratt, 
Manteieater: Duffy, Hartford; More- 
houie,- Manchester; Bennett, Hart
ford; Fltsgairald, Manchester.

Last N id i’s Fights
By Associated ftess 

Chicago- -Morris Sheman, De
troit, and Johnny Phagan, Chicago, 
drew; ten. i

Kansas City—Bus Breeze, Man- 
battam, Kas., outpointed Floyd 
Morey, Omaha, 8.

San Ftemctsco—Andy (Jallaban, 
Boston, outpointed C^refino Garcia, 
Philippine, ten. ’ ^

Hollywood, cafif.—Gbkk DevUn, 
San Frandsoo, ou^xtintod Veart 
Whitehoad, Calffttmia. tea.

San Disga Calif.-^CInrilia Jones. 
Akfon, Q., tt^psd  B d ^  Murdock, 
TUlaa, 18. t:,, •; .

'TSi--?'"
sanliflaiiWfi |R*4

OBOWpB L A ltG ^

NOW York. O ct 38.— (AP)—At
tendance increased 25 per cent dur- 

raemg season, 
by pffteiala showed 
S M ^e of the five tracks

^  the New York

but

locals finished eeoond to Bristol 
and performed a similar feat in 
.931, Lost year Manchester fin- 
shed third.

Molde a Winner
Then It was necessary for Kelley 

to mold a team from green, un
tried material. Nevertheless, Man
chester spUt even, winning four and 
bsing foiur. But Kelley did not 

build in vain, as he , has de
cisively provaa this 
trounced 13-0 by’ a powerful Hart
ford High maobine In toe opener, 

Manchester established iteelf as an 
outstandiXAg ■ eleven by taking 
Middletown High in its stride, 18-0 
and then holding the League oham- 
plons, Bristol, to a soorelets tie. 
Ifanobester outplayed the ^xamps 

jfrom Start to fmlsh but lacked the 
final punch to push across a touch
down, a' lack that probably will cost 
the Red and White a clean cut right 
to the title, Meriden was the next 
victim, 13-t, followed by East Hart
ford, 12-8.

Bristol Most Lose 
Yesterday’s 25-18 victory over 

West Hartford definitely p la ^  
Manchester in first place in toe 
Lfeasrue atandlng, although Bristol, 
a f f i g h  B r S ,  also unbeaten, will 
probably (Oiare honors after today’s 
gfame ■with Meriden, toe Monahan- 
Ites being heavily favored to win., A 
Meriden victory, not impossible, 
would give MaaAtoester tbe cham
pionship. '

Two games remain co toe locals' 
Khedule, toe first with Bulkeley 
High of Hartford next Saturday and 
the finale with Windham High of 
WiHimanti* on the f<filowlng Satur
day. Last 37ear Maaeheeter ̂ gained 
victories over both of these schools 
and #U1 be out to repeat again this 
yaar. ’
■ At any rate, Ooarix KeUay d ^  
MTves’ a round o f dpplans* — aad 
make itlon g and kma. ^

Bally After Half.
It was Manchester all the #ay in 

that first'half. Despite toe hsavl- 
ness of Its line, West Hartford was 
unable to halt the Red and White 

tremely difficult to handle the ball I ruaniixg attack. The local fonrard 
without mishap. Many spills and wall played heads up fMtbau ^ d  
many fumbles resulted. With good I tore ^enw  of holes m the oppouM 
weatoer Manchester would prob- eleven. Ofl the defeBsl'Ve the lov 
ably have had an overwhelming Ham Hall, line had little to offer but 
edge but the situation worked out | it was a different etory on toe

Four E  H. S. Miyeri fir* 
jared i 
Battle.

well for West Hartford’s slow at
tack, While It wrought havoc with 
the local eleven.

Score on Four Plays, 
Manchester started like a whirl

wind, scoring its first touchdown 
when toe game was exactly four 
plays old. The secoipd tally came 
during the first minute of play in 
toe second quarter, the thira late 
in the same pmod, after West Hart
ford had pushed over Its only score 
of toe h i^ . It seemed like a 
smashing triumph for the Red and 
White but West Hartford came back 
with a vengeance in toe third quar
ter and right to toe cloelng mln- 
ultes of ]^ y , Manchester looked 
like a demortdlzed and beaten team 
Tbe Norfeldtmen hamxnered their 
way to a touchdown half way 
t.h'-f-neT], the third perkxl and fol
lowed It up with another in toe 
iourth. 1? allure to convert the try 
for point after was all that kept 
Manchester ahead until toe play 
that swiftly turned the tide in fa
vor ot Manchester.

Two Passes Tally.
Nelson’s opening kick-off bounced 

along the ground to Chucky Sxnith, 
who advanced the ban 18 yards be
fore being doii^ed on Maneherter’s 
41 yard line. Bob' Smith tossed a 
pass, intended for Hutchinson, and 
West Hartford was charged with 
interference, bringing the ball, to 
West Hartford’s 42 yard mark. On 
the next play. Smith again threw 
a pass; tbia ttma to Judd, who aped 
unmolested down the siAlellne for 
twenty yards and the first tally< 
Moaxer added the point after with 
a. line plunge, the ofily extra poUnt 
of the game and 000. that kept Man- 
charter ta front ri|mt to the finish. 

A  Peonitar Play.

offensive, as was proven in toe sec
ond half.  ̂ _

Fifty Yard Bad Ran.
Moaser’a kickoff hit a West Hart

ford man In the front line defense 
and Nelson was dropped on his 80 

Then Munro, a well

At*

yard line. ____
built colored lad, lubWag for Wa- 
ples, stepped out for the longest 
gain of toe day, a fifty y ^  s w ^ i

Manchester High*a grueillag 
tory over West Hartford yeatai 
afternoon, a victory that assMW 
toe Red and White of a Sharotl« 
toe c . O. L L. championship^’ at 
least, was not gained without ca 
heavy ton of injuries. It was ^  
moet bruising gama rf 
tb* looalA four regulars being 41M 
out o f action temporarily.

Two Are iBxhaaeted 
Alton Judd received a eevtiM 

blow on the head late in the

inattda of 
tbadM  
dose to 

hutS , .'1

f t  out 6P- 
cant below 

p ,,irtaal dim-v 
four of 
to eome 

e ^  fo* the e ^ - 
;p*rk. wWoh 

'MduotMMT'

- OrVBSTlGATE DBA1M 
Laurel. M d., OoL 38.— (AP)— 

Hie death of ttef*-3rtkrx)ia R<^ 
soidUctt daitog the\Mf«ia^ race at 
Laurd ̂ ir k  yeetndas^rwai
inveitiMtad tod^ ^P lderal ând

loageet
gain of tile day, a fifty yarrf 
ot right end. He was forced 0 
of boundi by Judd on Maacheater’s 
20 yard line.

Then muS**Munro I
a tS ^ ard  lost and Moaoheater took I ly and C h u ^  Sinlth JJ***®* 
poaseedon of toe ball oa Ita five I ««  the last play of the 

1 yard line. Mosaer's kick was 
• Tgrouaded on the 46 yard stripy 

Soon after Cary punted over the 
goal fine. Play was resumed at 

20, Passmore intercepting 
Smith’!  pass on tha 33 yard Une, 
after which he ripped oft a first 
down to the seven yard mark, 
mchols scored standing up on a 
spinner but hie drop kiidt was 
blocked. \

Miss Tying Point.
An exchange of punts occupied 

the rest Of the period, the final 
ter opening with Smlto’e W
midfield. Johnson dropring Nlomw -------------------- ---
ra WMt Hartferd’s 4oT^ Stewart injury that ««y-_catty

up two first downs to Man- for n hort tim# hut i ^ * ^  
cheater's 87 yard mark, Pasemora I sidered serioUB. 0 0 m  
kicked and theball was groiadad I cut and bruised and kntUtreC^I 
(m Manchester's one yiad line. 1 not to any, aertons entei^
Smith, punted to the 80. S ta w ^  1 The loMlii u w * 

e d * ^  yards, Nichols added I wteghed by the West 
AgSn Stewart e v ^ j  enapd tWa f iu t o  *

■oliur to the one yard Ha*i wliie^ 
oSa& y Sxnith made the OR
the next pley, Stewart want entek. 
gtanding up to cut 
lead to a
waa sent into the b m  »  
tb tie the score hut.

out oa the last play 
Both Judd and Smith w er^WWjR, . 
ined by •  physician at the W r a *  
HnU High school and were adriSpB 
to remain to bed and rest up 
few days. Both, it la believed, ^  
fered from exhaustion. "W '

Ray Mosser, aoe ball enrrierojg; 
toe team and toe Leagi^ 
ed to toe face, a deat outtingsA 
bad gash where 
meet ^  face was bathed h i' 
through a good part o f tha 
and he was sent to a local 
Han on his arrival home.

Tisneie .OutweigRed 
Eric Rautenberg suftored a

tha almost 
the field, duo 
yegterday. Is hsM 
tta  nmnerouSijr"
edr hu'****'̂
eriS hi in

after
ford____  ̂ ,Maacheater’s U. ytrd line. On the

s & ’ S g . s T s i w  s s ' s
gntifid and bouncedtihto the h a i^  
of n west

him bdore he got 
Rob

Hx mtoutos 
iwhen Nelson 
Itook ths bsU to htev 
iwtth h toot IS

'.the-



!Al}TOMOBlL£S FOR SALE 4
i981 CHEVROLET SPORT coupe, 

four new tires and battery, very 
low  mileage. 1980 Ford sport road
ster, with 6 wheels, top and paint 
very good, also a trunk rack; 1930 
Chevrolet coach with wire wheels 
and good tires; 1929 Chrysler four 
door sedan, paint, tires and motor 
O. K. 1929 Chevrolet coach. This 
car is in grood shape, at a very low 
price; 1929 Nash four door sedan, 
fo  very good condition, has had the 
best of care; 1929 Chrysler sedan. 
This is the very popular Model 70, 
can be bought very reasonable. 
Riley Chevrolet Co., Armory, 60 
Wells street. Tel. 6874.

1983 WILLYS SEDAN, 1931 Chev- 
rolet Coupe, 1931 Ford Coupe, 1980 
Chevrolet Coach, 1928 Ford Coupe, 
1926 Chevrolet Coach. Cole Motors, 
at the Center. 6463.

W k BU I, SF.I.L and exchange used 
cars all makes and modela Armory 
Garage, 60 Weds street. Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Information

I

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars scesptsd otsi Uxs tsUphons 
^  tbs CHAAGS RATE rlTss sbovs 
M a ooDTsnisncs to sdverUssrs, but 
Sns CASH RATBb Will b« soceptsd as 
FULL Pa ym en t  it paid at tbs busl> 
ness office oo or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the . CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl* 
blllty for errors Is telepboasd ads 
.will be assumed and tBelr accuracy 
bannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births e e e e « erA* aocXAn e eia e «a *Me 
Bngagremeats es>.a;e e e • «.e «a«
Marrl.'' ’*es ••.anuWMBK.w.m:.
Deaths
Card of Tbanha w
b  Msmorlam 
Lost and Pound 
Announcements 
Psrsonals .«

AatoseabDee
Automobiles for Sale 
Automobtlea for Exobarge 
Auto Aooeaaorlea—Tires 
Auto Repalrlng—Palatlag 
Auto Sohoole . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos>^hlp by Truck 
Autos—For Hire eeeeeaaaai
Oarages—Ssnrloe—Storage 10
MotorcMleo—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyolas . . . .  It 
Eastaeae aud Pvofassl'eaal lerrieaa

Business Sarvloss Offered .........  It
Bousehold Services Offered ......lt>A
Buildlng-^ntraoUng U
Florists—Nurseries ...............   16

gFuneral Olreotors • • a e * e*e e**̂ a s» It 
eatln Plumbing—Roofing IT
snranoe ........................   It

lUlllnery^^ressmaklng it
Moving—Trucking—Storage 10^nU ng—Papering ............  II
t^fesslonal Services .............  St^pairing .............................   ||
Jallorln^g—Dyslng-^sanlng tt rpllet Goods and Service tt
Wanted—Bnsineas Servloe w . . . .  tt 

Bdaeatleaal
Ivate Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt
soing #Hi.. . .Bff.tt*A

.  . .  *'• *« C .Hi.«. • ttranted—InstruoUon |0
Ptaaaelal

Ponds—Stooka—Mortgagea « . . .  t l 
Poalness OpportunlUes IS
Honey to Loan ...............   tt
_  Help aad Sltvatleaa

Wanted—Female ............  ||Kell) Wanted—Male ................   tt
Salesmen Wanted ......................It-A
veip Wanted-Male or Female «  tt
Agents Wanted ....................... n>tT>A
Bltnatlona Wanted—Female • a • «:«i tt 
■Ituatlons Wanted—Male • sXff • • • tl
XmPloyment Agencies......... .. 40
Uve ateok—Pete Pealtsy Yehlelea 

X>og»—Birds—Pats • e a a a.a:4 • • a • • • 41
Stock-Vehicles 41

GARAGES—SE R V IC E ^
STORAGE 10

FOR SALE—am O LB  CAR gan g*, 
finished off inside. Apply during 
working hours. 18 Woodbrldge 
street, Manchester.

BfOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES

HARLEY-DAVIDSON motorcycle. 
No reasonable offer refused. Riley 
ChevKdet Co., Arm ory Garage, 60 
Wells street Telephone 6874.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS such 

as chrysanthemums and'pompoms; 
also ferns. We have tulips and 
hyacinth bulbs. Krause Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Call 
8962.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ikDVERTlSEMENTS

Count atx average words to a Uha 
Xaltlala, numbers a^d abbreviations 
aaob oount as s worn and compound 
words as two worda Minimum eost is 
prlos of three lines.

Line rates psr day for trassleat! 
ads. Kffeetfve Hareh IT, 1S*7ry «>, Chargs 

Conaeeutlve i>aya c l  7 otsi t ots 
Consecutive Days »  t ot« 11 ats
Day .........................I 11 otal It oU
All orders for Irregular Insertions 

Will be charged at the one time rata 
Special rates tor long term every 

day advertising given upon reguesL 
Ads ordered tor three or six daysi 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ao- 
tual number of umee the ad appear
ed, oharglng at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refund! ean be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No *̂ 11 forbids” ; Osplay lines set 
•old. «

Ths Bsrald will not be responsible 
Cor more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered Cor 
more than one time. •

The Inadvertent omission of moor- 
pact publication of advertising will ba 
raotlflad only by oanoallatlon of tha 
obarge mada tor the service endarad.

All advarttsemants must oonform 
la style, copy aad typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy eon- 
aldered objeotlonabla 

CLOSING HOURS—Oaaslfled ads to 
be published same day mutt be re- 
eelved by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
ItitO a. m.

jultry and Suppllss .............   »
Wanted — Pets—Pooltry Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlseellaaeawe
Artlolee tor Sale........................   41
Boata and Aooessoiies ..........   41
Building Materials ................   47
Plsmonds—Watebea—Jswalry r. 41 
■leotrloal Appllanoea—Radio r.. 4t
Fnal and b'eed ........................ ...49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnots SO 
Household Goods . . . .  asaaaraaaaB II 
Uaoblnery and Toola .....a n — . IS 
Cusloal tnstrumenta iS

loe and Store Equipment S4
aeoiala at the Storae....... .... St
rearing Apparel—Fun ..........   17
Tautad^^To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  St
llenaia Board—Ha»els Btaeiie 

R«ata«raatr 
Hooma Without Board 
Mat
fibui 
» t «  
wan

>arden Wanted
1..  ....... tt
1.. . .  . «. ■ tS*A

>untry Board-Raaorts • r* sa • S3» 
iptala—Restauran tg a a •‘aWs
T U t e ^ — R o o m ^ * B o & r d  r ^ a  a a •

Real Batata Far Beat
AlMirtments. Flata, Tanamanta 
Boalneas LooatSutlneas Lohatlone ter Rent . . .  
louaea tor Rent .............. ..........

SJnbnrban for Rent .........
immer Homea for Rent . . . . . .
anted to Rent ....................... ...

Baal Batata Far Sale
apartment Building ter gala « .. 

;9uiaasa Property for Sale . . . . .
and lAnd tor Sale . . . . .

) Ĉ r̂ Sal̂  . A . . . . . . .
Sta for, Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■hart Property Cor Bala

Ibnrban for S a le ...........
1 Batata for BxeHange . . . . . .
scad—Raal Batata

A y t l aB l iagal tM U m f ^ ' 
as«

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
_________STORAGE________M

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatioo ot their large Oe- 
Luxe bus tor lodge, party or team 
tripe at special ratea Pbonc 3068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general uiicklng, livery 
service. Our affiliatioo witb United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, aD goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to yon. 
Dally trips to New 7ork, baggage 
o««llvered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information caL 8063 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ina

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHAKPENLNU, vacuum 
olsanar, washing machine, gun. 
look repairing, key nutking. Braith- 
waits, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreealng, 693 Main 
street Hartford.

FOR SA L I^-^ZA kb, gnltar, tew- 
ing macfai&e. 85.00 each; oil stove 
13,00. 43 WoodbrMge street

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED— OLD GLASS goWete, 

sauce dishes, tumblers, old salts, 
milk glass etc. W rite Herald, Box 
O.

RENT F R ^  .,1 MONTO.—B^ore 
15x45, first dass condlGim, 0 ^  
street, h ^  llfaln, to responsible 
party. C. R  Rum. T d. 4161.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street XOrford Bldg.) Rd^
ward J. HolL TeL 4 ^  and 8035.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM, heat- 

ed, tile bath room, >rtth shower. 
Dial 4545. 14 Spruce street

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
N JuW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A  home 
away from home. Modem com fort
able rooms, running water or pri
vate bath. Special low weekly 
rates. Popular priced restaurant 
Lu^>ection InviteA TeL 8673.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

N Ol'iCE—H ERE IS TOUR chance 
for a reasonable priced rent with 
gas, bath, electric lights, only $18. 
Call today. 91 So. Main. Tel. 7505.

SEE! READY NOV. 1ST. with all 
improvements, including furnace, 
no objection to children. All for 
$17. Dial 6139.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with modem improvements, 
garage if desired. 148 Blssell street. 
Inquire on premises.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

WANTED—WOMAN to do general 
housework. Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. 
m. Write Housework, in care of 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WANTED—EXPERIENCED tobac
co strippers. Telephone 5924.

FOR RENT—38 COOPER itTMt, 4 
room tenement, all improvements, 
steam heat Inquire 25 Cooper S t

FOR RENT—FIVE RpOM fia t 
with garage. 20 Summer street 
James J. Rohan, telephone 7433.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent with all improvements and 
garage, hot air furnace. Inquire 
82 Blssell street

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., flw  
room fia t with garage, first fioor, 
in good condition. Inquire W. S. 
Hyde. TeL 4412.

KENTS NOW AVAILABLE ln~Iu 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 Of 4359.

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

S A L ^ M E N
WANTED 36-A

MARVELOUS INVENTION.' New 
match gives million lights. Fast 
sellpr. Big profits. Everlasting 
Match Co., 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST.— Five 
room tenement first fioor, modem 
with steam . heat 18 • Hollister 
street Apply 281 Spruce or 20 Hol
lister street

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

NURSE WISHES TO care for aged, 
semi invalid, or convalescent in 
her home. Reasonable Call 8269.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR ^SALSl—PEKINESB puppies. 
Inquire 99 Porter street

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene
m ent with all improvements. Ap- 

•ply 172 Charter Oak street
RENT. HUNTING ? Tell us what 
you want we’U take care of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THREE, FTVB and 
six rooifi tenements, with aU mod
em improvements. Inquire at 14? 
East OMiter street or Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A SUNNI 8 room 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telei^one 6917 or 
8736.

I HAVE SOME SECOND hand 
steam radiators for sale; also sec
ond inside brick. Phone 7691.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per losu. Cbas. Hecklfir, 
telephone Rosedale 18-13.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace woo^ out 
to order. C  A. Staye. Dial 3149.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem. 
$16.(K), W alnut near Pine atreet, 
also one new second fioor, scraped 
fioors, $18.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 Walnut street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t on 
.first floor, with all modem im
provements, at 170 Oak street In
quire Maples Hospital, 164 Oak 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE rooxns, 
in first clasif condition. Inquire 
435 Center atreet

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— APPLES: Baldwin, 
Golden Pippins, GiUiflowers, 60c, 
75c and $1.00 per busheL Keifer 
Pears 40c basket Potatoes, beets, 
carrots, cabbage, pumpkins. Tele
phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, Bo. 
Main street

MeINTOSH AND Baldwin apples; 
also other varieties, 1,000 bushel. 
Quantities of cider applea C<mrad 
Merz, Vernon D epot

FOR SALE — GOOD WINTER 
Keeping Green Moimtaln Potatoes 
$1.00 delivered, 90c at farm, ham- 
pie at C- 8. Barlows Service Sta
tion, Main street— ÊL B. London. 
TeL Rosedale 44-2, Manchester dlv.

FOR SA U l—HAND P IC Q D  Bald- 
win apifles, 60c buahel, at farm, 
bring container. 613 Keeney street 
Telephone 6424. '

FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoea. Ordars aolldted 
for winter. Inqiifre Chaa. B. 
Thresher, Buckland. TeL 6046.

FOR RENT—SUMMIT ST., half 
duplex house, five rooms, garage, 
south slda Apply Manchester 
Realty Co. Tele^one 4412.

FOR RENT—AT 26 Elro street 
first floor, modem five room fla t 
good location. Near MsIt) street 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
tour room tomlahed or unfumiabed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Oo. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR r e n t —6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Inquire 18 Wadsworth street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
all improvements, central location, 
rent reasonable. Write Herald Box 
S.

FOR RENT—9 IVX)M HOUSE <m 
East Center street All improve
ments; steam beat; oil tu n e r . 
Rqpt reasonable. Manchester 
Trust Conqiany, Tnist Dept.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

HAVE EXCELLENT CAST 

FOR “ PEfi O’ MY H E A R F

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located, newly redecorat
ed, all improvements. For informs.- 
tion apply 701 Main street

Irish “ Cinderella”  Comedy- 
Drama to Be Given by Com
munity Players Nov 7.

The Manchester Mothers Club is 
sponsoring the productiori o f "Peg 
o’ My Heart", and assistingin sell
ing tickets. The play is scheduled 
for Tuesday evening, November 7, 
at the Whiton Memorial hall, and is 
the first of a series which the Man
chester Community Players will pre
sent during the season under the 
auspices of various welfare organi
zations.

"Peg o’ My Heart" is a Cinderella 
type story -th e  cruel aunt the 
haughty cousin and the enticing vll' 
lain are all there, with OndereUa 
dancing through the story^thls 
time with an Irish brogue and a wit 
to match. Miss Ruth Smith is re
garded eis exceptionally well cast In 
the role o f Peg; Kari Keller has 
a prominent part and the support
ing oast includes several seasoned 
players and a few  who are* new in 
Community Player productions. 
They include Miss Evelyn Jones, 
Karl B orst Mark Holmes, Miss 
Phyllis Fallow, James Britton and 
Sherwood Smith. J. L  Hand
ley, \^o is directing the play, will 
also have a part. Her dog, “ Sandy 
M cG r^or” , and a Pomeranian will 
also niake their appearance during 
the show.

IHe committee from  the Mathers’ 
club, Mrs. C h ^ es Whltcher, chair
man,' remind all who plan to see the 
play to secure tickets from the Play
er* or the club members, also that 
reserved seats at no extra charge 
may be secured at the Y. M. C. A. 
and Kemp’s.

GETS IBIPOBTANT POST

Waterbury, O ct 28.-^ (A P ) — 
James ̂ F. Kenny, one of the young
est clerks in the Waterbury post- 
office, today received notice from 
Washington o f his appointment of 
postoffice inspector, with assignment 
to the San Francisco division. 
Kenny took the examination for in
spector three w edu ago. He at
tended Notre Dame University two 
years and worked in the poatoffice 
here, as a substitute clerk, during 
the summer imd Christmas vseaUon 
periods. He has been a regular 
clerk, assigned to the retail stamp 
division, since 1928.

Automobile
Insurance

LOW Rates 
To Preferred Risks,

Everett T. 
McKinney

ElBeal Estate 
Manchester.

Insoranoe 
TeL 5280.

P y||[e$ from  E ir & r r ic e  

M eo W 3I Be S o o f^ t te  

R a ise {1400.

An intensive campaign^ am <^. 
the town’s ex-servloe groups to fe -‘ 
cure a fund of $40C to purchase' a 
Memorial for ~ Manchester’s 45 
W oiii^W ar dead wLl be initiated at 
once. Plana for the drive were made 
at a meeting o f the Permanent Ar
mistice Day commlttM hi a meet
ing held last night in the Army and 
J7avy club.

The campaign Is to take the form 
o f a sale o f buttons which will be 
distributed by the Memorial com
mittee among the vatioiis ex-serv
ice organizations In town. An effort 
will be made to confine the cam
paign to those who served, or theli’ 
immediate families, but in ' the 
event that the total receipts,do not 
equal the desired amqunt, the gen
eral public will be Invited to con
tribute.

The stand taken by the commit
tee in this matter is not for selfish 
reasons; rather, they feel that the 
public has been asked for many 
contributyans in the past, that the 
initial effort to secure the funds for 
the Memorial should - orig;lnate 
among the ex-service units. Any 
person may make a contribution to 
the fund at any time. All contribu
tions may be sent to Frank Cervlni, 
treasurer o f the Armistice Day 
Committee, 216 Oak street

The buttons which are now on 
sale a re . distinctive In design and 
cclor. On a background o f crossed 
American flags, the words "Man- 
ebester Veterans’ Memorial” in a 
white circle rests on a border of 
gray. Contributors to the fund are 
asked to wear the button until the 
dost of the drive. The price o f the 
Memorial buttons £s 25 cents or 
more.

Captain Fred C. Malln, form er 
■member o f the Royal Flying Corps 
during the World War, and a mem
ber of Mohs-'T^res Command, Brit
ish W ar Veterans, has been chosen 
by the Armistice Day Committee 
as the parade marshal. The parade 
orders will be Issued by Marshal 
Malln and rides for the day will be 
selected next week. ’The parade will 
form at the Army and Navy club 
and wilT march up Main s t j^ t  to 
the Center where the official re- 
l^w ixig stank will be located; The 
Armistice seiVice will take place at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.
Rev. Leonard C. Harris, pastor o f 
the South Methodist church, wW 
deliver the Armistice Day address.

A prom un o f sports will be held 
in the afternoon and in the evening
the Army and Navy club will be ___  ________ ________________ ____
host to aU ex-service men o f  Man- been introduced into the department

Chief Gerdon Makes ‘ Interest
ing Statement in TbDc BefiH-e 
Improvement Association.

Chief o f Police Samuel O, Gordon 
was the q^eaker at the first o f the 
re(|Rimed monthly meetings o f the 
Manchester Inqirovement Associa- 
tion last n lgU t" .

The. ^ e f  gave a history o f the 
formatibn o f the Pt^ce Department, 
.wbieh dates back to 1896. On June 
16,1898, a petition calfing for a spe
cial town meeting was handed to 
First Selectnlkn Clarence G. Wat
kins. T h e' meeting was called for 
June 28,1898, and on motion o f Clin
ton W, Cowles, it was decided to en
gage the service of three police
men.

Manchester having no experienced 
policemen, arrangements were made 
with the Hartford department to 
furnish three men who were ready 
for regular assignment and Albert 
Thomas, Edward Babcock and John 
Watson were sent to Manchester. 
Watson remained one yeeu" and in 
his pliu:e "A l" Hayes was named, 
being the first Manchester man to 
become a member o f the Police De
partment In 1900 Babcock also re
turned to Hartford and John F. 
Sheridan, another Manchester man, 
became a member of the depart
m ent leaving only .Thomas of the 
original three. In 1903 Mr. Thomas 
was not reengaged and John F. 

Sheridan was made chief, William 
G. Glenney being added to the de
partment.

Chief Gordon became a member 
on November 1, 1908, the appoint
ment at that time being made by the 
Selectmen.’ 'Three years later he 
was made chief upon the retirement 
o f Chief Sheridan and lias held the 
office since. Until the time of bis 
appointment Manchester had bad 
but two murders In the town’s his
tory, but It was only a month later 
that a- murdar was committed in 
Love Lana

"Manchester,” the chief said, "has 
a fine class o f people, but do you 
realize that in the time that I have 
been chief of this department there 
have been four murders? In each 
case the murderers were captured. 
There has also been four attempts 
at murder.”

In June, 1916, there was created 
a police commission "that now han
dles the work o f the police depart
m ent He explained 'the method 
now being followed in the selection 
o f probationers in the department 
They are given ten.weeks’ training 
and if at the end o f that time show 
that they have absorbed the neces
sary detoils they are named to the 
supecnimierary list and th ^ ce pro
moted to the reguleur list

The automobile has become ,an im
portant factor in police work. The 
average mileage a day for <me car 
is 135 during toe twenty-four hours 
and the other about 35 miles. The 
automobile used nigbts-covers other
wise unpoliced ai’eas. There has

mCHDBGH
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Bev.
Morning, w osidi^  10:60. Sermon 

by the m inlsttf.'. *1^ .local Girl 
Scout troops bilqM did guests.

The M u ^ :
Prelude—irrom ChWKdand’s Icy 

Moimtalns, Stulk. ,
Anthem—durlstiaii, "the Morn

Breaks Sweet^ 0*ar Thee,” Shelley.
Hymn-Anthem — I t e  ' Thousand 

Times Ten Thousand, Dykes.
Poetlude—AUa Marla in D, 

H ackett '  '
The Church School, 9:80. Depart

ments and elttsijtt for all ages.
Men’s League,^ISO. M any Kltch- 

ing, leader. B l^  Study conducted 
by Mr. W oodruff.

The Women’s Class, 9:30. Mrs. 
Leslie Hardy, leader.

CYP Club, 6 :00.-PresidiBnt, Mary 
Alice Andrews. Topic: “Tesso and 
his Lute.” The most musical pic
ture ever painted. Speaker, Mrs. 
Jennie B. Aborn.

Notloee:
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 3, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—Monthly meetipg 

Intermediate teachers. Young Peo
ple's room.

Wednesday, 3:80-^Women’s Fed
eration. Parish work group In 
charge. Bring canned fruits or 
jellies for shut-ins.

Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 8:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle King’s Daughters.
W ednesd^; 8:00— Shining Light 

Circle, King's Daughters.
Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir Re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

GROTTO TO 9B  OPENED

Waterbury, Oct. 28.— (AP) — 
Joseph J. Sieber of Akron, ̂  O., 
grand monarch of toe Grotto, prop
erly known as toe Mystic Order of 
Veiled Probpets of toe Slnobanted 
ReUm, will offidaB y open the 
newly organlssd Waterbury grotto, 
2Slndab, at ceremonies to be held 
here this afternoon and evening. The 
New Haven grotto win confer toe 
degree. The scheduled program in
cludes a piu'ade at 8:80 -o'dock  in 
which toe bands, drum corps and 
patrols from grottos ih.;N4w Haven, 
Bridgeport, .New Britan^ Norwich, 
Norwalk, Pawtocket, R. L, and 
others will p a rtla ^ te . Supper will 
be served in toe aniiory a f ^  which 
toe installation ceremonies will be 
held. Many outstanding officers in 
toe. grotto throus^out toe state will 
attend.

New Tdkk, O ct *
Stocks worked 
very quite early 
cohols w in  fa itfy  ateedy b lit ; 
eased.

Declines o f  abmit a  point , 
registered Iqr U. S. Sted, New.^ 
Ceninth DuPentWBd KOlBtyMr] 
cupine. American T d qd iood  IL 8. 
Smelting ahd D ^ re  showedf 'time- 
tional losses. Goodyear, Nattonal 
Distillers and Consolidated Gas 
were fairly steady.. ,

The dollar dlqdayed reaeoHMxy 
tendencies In early foreign .eai- 
change dealings after its rather . 
sharp advance c£ yesterday. The 
British pound sterling gakied 
cents at $4.71% and toe Frentii 
franc was up 48%  o f a  cent at . 
5:81 % cents. A t toe same time the : 
Reconstruction Finance Corp. ad>  ̂
vanced toe price o f gold 6 cents to 
$31.82. London’s price, in terms o f 
dollars, was $30.44.

Further reports from Washiiigttl6 
that government officials b a v s 'h ii^  
dertaken a study of toe stodc 
grain exchanges in an effort to ds- 
termine toe effect of speculation on 
free markets was not surprising to 
Wall street. Some brokers expe^  
that, notwithstanding toe 
adoption of more stringent tra 
regulations by toe New York St 
Ebtchange, thiere may be a further 
advance in margin requirements in 
order to curb wild fluctuations In 
prices.

Financial circles were also inter-r . , 
ested in reports that toe PresldsntJ'̂  
would ask Congress to increase t ^ ' 
public works fond to • somswhar* 
around $5,000,000,000. Of the $8,- 
300,000,000 authorized by Congress 
last spring, only about two-tUrds 
has thus far been allocated with 
about one-quarter of toe total hav
ing been wltodravm from toe Treas
ury.

TO BEPBESENT l^AG'U E
Geneva, Oct. 28.— (A P )— The 

close coUaboraVon o f ths Lssgus of 
Nations with ths fo rth com ^  Pan- 
American oonfersnos at M m ttvldeo 
December 8 was assured t o ^  when 
toe League accepted an invitation 
to send a high official designat
ed Julian Nogueira, counsellor at
tached to toe Information section, 
as representative.

Nogueira will bring to toe parley 
a lengthy memorandum outlining 
toe work of toe League. The misaioa 
was described as a desire to avoid 
toe work of toe League and toe con
ference following parallel lines in 
mutual ignorance when Iwto are 
pursuing toe same alms.

chestei.
The Memorial plaque and monu

ment will be delivered on toe hos
pital grounds November 8, and toe 
addresT o f dedication will be given 
by a speaker to be announced on 
Armistice morning.

The next m eeth^ of toe Armis
tice Day C om m it^  will be held In 
toe Army and Navy dub, Friday 
evening, November 8.

All ex-aervlce and auxiliary or
ganisations are invited to attend a 
Memorial eervice In S t Mary’s 
Elpisoopal churdi, Sunday, Novem
ber 6 at 10:45 a. m. Vderans and 
auxiliaries will report in front of 
toe Army and Navy club at 10:15 
and will march to toe church in a 
body. Commanders are requested to 
bring toe colore o f their units 
which will be massed in toe church. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of St. 
Mary’s will deliver toe Memorial 
addrees.

during the past four years toe fin
ger printing system. Since this 
was put in operation 860. pictures 
have beep taken and 525 finger 
print records filed. The filing cabi
net was presented to the depart
ment toe camera and toe lenses, for 
it also were gifts emd toe only cost 
to toe-town for toe four yedrs that 
it • has bSdi in operation has been 
$12.

Solos w en  sung by Chief Gordon 
and Oocwln Grant, and a male i^ar- 
tet cbmpoaed o f WUUam Shaw, Wfi- 
liam Wilson, William Taylw  and 
President Nichols sang tw o'num - 
bera

Upward o f 50 gathered around toe 
tables at a supper oit eteamed clams, 
scalloped oystm < and Salmon, rolls, 
pum pi^  pie .Shd coffee.

W APPM G P -T  GROUP 

TO GIVE MASQUERADE

FOR RENT
Residential aection, 4ve min
utes* walk from Main Street 
and School,
SEMI - BUNGALOW

7 Rooms
Stmie fireplace; garage. In
quire

217 No. Elm Street 
Phone 3300

The Wapping Parent-Teacher 
association announces a masquerade 
dance for-M onday evening at toe 
school' ball in Wapping' Center, toe 
proceeds to be used in its welfare 
work for toe children. 'The com
mittee has engaged an orohestra 
from Hartford to provlda music, 
Sam R og m ’ Connecticut Ambassa
dors. Modern and pid-time ^danc
ing will be ■ enjoyed, beghmlng at 
8:30. . . . .

It Is espedally desired that every
one attending come . in costume. 
Prizes ‘ w 6 l' m  awarded to both 
children and'‘adults for "toe most 
original rig and toe funniest. The 
frolic is advertised elsewhere in to
day’s iasue,.and toe coinmlttee hopra 
for a large attendanbe o f local 
people. t ,

Boatpn^Ed Don George, Java, N. 
Y., won from Lso Numa, Seattle by 
default, one fall each, Numa injur
ed. ,

MoLABNIN A CTAZEN 
Los Angeles, Octo 29 — (AP) — 

The welterweight fistic wdrld cham- 
pionsh^ has retorned to toe United 
States without a blow having been 
struck. t . ■

The Americanisation court turn
ed toe trick hbre yesterday with a 
resounding smack o f United States 
distriot Judge official seal
which ,made Jimmy McLarnin a 
citizen (ff-the United States.'

And to make it unanimous, 
Charles (Pop)- Foster, Jimmy’s 
manager, also became' an American 
citizen .A lth ou gh  born in Belfast, 
Ireland, Deo. 19, '1907, McLarnin 
called Vahi^Uver, B. Q., his home tn 
recent years.

(READ THE STOBY. THEN CX)LOB THE PIOTDBB)
The Tinles grew  im patlm t' One 

said, "Gee, when will our fish be 
done? It’s been in that big*oven for 
a half an hour, or more. . ' '

^Don’t let it burn. I t  would be 
sad to spoil toe biggest Tah We’ve 
had. I’m hungry and Pm anxious 
for toe treat that is In storo.”

"Don’t worry,” said the fisherman.
'T’ll serve as quickly as I can. I 
want toe fish cooked nice and 
brown, -t tastes the beat that way.

The two girls ean stay here with 
me. m  keep them busy a* can be, 
just filling up your plat^ . The rest 
of you can run and play.”

best. I’m glad told  G o l^  had 
hunch to b ^ e  toe fish tms way.

"Bat -slowly, Tlnymltea. .-The 
3TOU will feel all right whni 
through. I  s’poee you aB will 
a n^p, to finish ouLtoe day.”

” Yon’re right,”  |ald Haoa> 
ing makes me sleepy, but it 1 
no aches. ~
and so a
me.” .. • J.

Just toeh wee Dotty jan^ed end 
orted. "Oh, look! A

brlflg$
Pm through rii^t.now . 

Bttle shoose appeals W>

He waited for a while, *and then 
-called all toe Tinles back again. 
"W e’re ready for you,”  D otty cried.- 
'Slt right down on toe ground,

'T il hand you each jraur plhte o f 
fish.” Oh, gee, lads, what bapro, 
could we w ish?” said Duncy. Then 
he^got hla plate and efied. "It’s 
n lo !^  browned!”

'ilie fisherman soon Joined the 
rest. Said be, ‘1  like toe stuffing

squirrel. Fve spied. It’s ^ifoied in 
fimny cl6th<» aad pee|d&ff efit ftpm 
yonder ttooo.”  ..'“"'Jf' i

The fishexanan . said. 
sqvdrrel’s tame.” .'Be hailed to it, 
aad out it chme. T O  bet ft’s hnai 
gty,̂  ̂ .cried; ”alth(Hi|h it
looks quitB -

She held AblBe >hnkd

gate. The BqUhrfdr’'dtdB*t-heitlfatek 
show appreciation. It 

down and tipped Its hat

, (She TtaleB 
■Wtdi hi foe  next slaty.)

ALLEY OOP A  New Deal! ^ H A I Q ^

r /

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SXLE ^B IG  B A R O A D ^ In 

used cook stoves and haatsn. Oopk, 
stoves $6.00 up; ahK> new oil bu n - 
era for sale. MhPcMiiter Qroen 
G aragw -^cnes.

ro R  ,SciUdD—Videid'
15. iff-very good

H^S OUT COiJ>! . 
NOW, WE SGRAMf 
HOP OINNY-TAKE, 

rrONTHE 
L A M /

YOU CAN SCRAM. 
R X >rtlF  YA WANTA,BUT 

fM TIR® OF THIS MONKEY 
BUSINESS? NO KING IS 
GONNA RIDE ME. f  

•V WITHOUT A fight/

/
O'Vi

m
r

lEN flLSiTAV/ 
•t^/VW AT'5^ 

«E<50TTOSAY.^

CH EERS!'^.
w', V

so! #1
m iL 'i

i tM

.R .)

••'iT

! 1 1?
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T lt*'«»4old  that Alabama has tha | 
hig^Mat (aaoUse tax in tha world. 
Soma wtaa caaoUne dislnpraer on the 
Bee U fhw ay. near Decatur. 
Alabaaaai, waa enterprlatDf enough 
to put tbla sign out in front of bia 
place of businaas, aad ĵFon can read 
between the lilies without any fur
ther wOTd from usi

Gasoline wMOceeaceacw** 7
Alabama 6

. ».«y<»ac«aB»!wr*~« «> 2
Unde Bam >i,a.s,eua'>Iâ *:#>> • 1 
Me

Total K* ̂ «>Ch'Iaua rsTa'>ra !®rs' • > 22
• HIGHEST GAS TAX IN THE 
WORLD.

Tliasa.cars that wobble from one 
of the highway to the .other 

ought to be turned over to the 
steering committee.

NONSENSE
Old Gentleman—So you think yon 

would bn a suitable valet for me? I 
must remind you that 1 am pretty 
mwh of a wnek. I have a glass 
eye, a coric 1^, an artificial arm 
that needs looking after, not to men
tion a wig and ialse teeth.

Applicant— That would be all 
right, sir. Tve had plenty of prac- 

itice. Tou see, I once worked in the 
assembly room of a big automobile 
factory.

Two California hitch-hikers, 
given a ride by a kindly driver, 
rammed a chloroform-soaked rag 
over his face, and left him to re
cover at leisure. That is, recover 
consciousnetuB. His mcmey haul gone 
too tar for that. The hitch-hiker la 
a damgerous and ungrateful animal.

“AN OPTIMIST IS ^  MAN WHO
THINKS WHEN HE TELLS THE 
BACK SEAT DRIVER TO SHUT 
UP THAT SHE'LL SHUT UP.”

We have often wondered how fast 
an automobile is going when it turns 
over three or four times.

Parked Without lights
Officer—Sorry, gotta give you 

ticket for improper parking.
YouUi—^What do you mean? Why 

I didn’t even have my airm around 
the girl.

A drunken driver in Toronto, 
Ontario, Canaula, was committed to 
jail for 10 days and fined |10 for 
Tmnriring down a Child and striking 
three automobiles in his erratic 
course. That’s a v e^  light sentence 
for such an offense.

We are here to tell you that the 
glare of the headlights is a menace 
to motorists. But the “Glare” we 
humble pedestrians give the doggone 
drivers don’t seem to worry ’em a 
bit.

A lady had purchased a postage 
stamp at the post office.

L*dy_M ust I stick it on myself?
Stamp Clerk — Positively not, 

madam. It 'will accomplish more if 
you stick it on the aivelope.

The blue eagle seems to be flying 
high, wide and handsome.

Many Democrats ' are afraid 
James A. Farley is going to let a 
lot of the plums spoil on his hands.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y sBiaaaPAT.orr.

Just remember the ABCs of auto
mobile driving are Always Be Care
ful. \

Two things a girl doesn’t have
much trouble getting rid 
boys and traffic tickets.

Sawn of a Gun!
I oranka da car,
Bawt she won’t run 
ThMse automobile 
She’s a sawn of a gun! 
Shesa stop in da middle 
Of da street upa town,
I looka in da carburetor, 
But riiea no drown.
I push do clutch,
Shaka da wheel,
Elnocka da brake.
Da horn I feel.
I  look in da tank.
Wot I see — yas!
Sawn of a gun!
Sheesa outa da gas!

of are—

Easy—Has opportunity ever
knocked at your door?

Mark—No, but I certainly am on 
Its mailing list.

Many an artist’s »model is betp 
ter than she’s painted.

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  
T O  B U Y /

EVERYWHERE
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser

B efensively
IMPRESSIVE,

■mEIR.
RUNMIK16
ATTACK

FUMcnoMlKl®
K  Aim FULLY, 
5UADYSIPE 
PODE.DOgJN 

TWE* 
MONROVIA ■ 

Bovs
TD ATUWe

OP
10 1 ^ 6

'sMELL.V/E'CE 
HAWStWS UP 7WE 
OLP VICTORIES... 
EU,FRECKLES

YEA,8O...y0U 
MEASi CRASH 
16 MAMGIKJ' . 

THEM UP...VWHAT 
A (EAME h e  

PLAYS

KIKIC)A b s p b c te p  th a t  
>bO’D S EE ME AFTER 
THE EAM E, PIOWT

6EnVllS THROOiSH YoUR HEAP,RI«HT 
N0W«. 1 WANT T IA H  play .' cu t out 
THE GRAND$TAWD STUFF, AWD 
EET IN AND PfcSHT R5R 6HADVEIMI, 

MOT CRASH OAVIS a

THIS IS THE SECOND TIME IV B  
CALLED SOU ONTHIS ,CRASHw. 

AU. IVB SAID IS FOR V30R.
OWN QOPD....THIS IS >toua 

L A « T  CH AN CE- IT S  
UPTDVtoo !!

j y- 7*‘ m -

M AN C H E STER E V E N IN G  H E R A E D , M A N C H E STER , SA T U R D A Y ,. O d O B B R  2 8 ,1 9 W .

w
Why fsa  ou> wuew^ boot vAt apww m n a  pijwes

V'<~

V<
C

f

G '
' V

HBY.OAUMP, U € ^ 4  
CUT OFF \OUR M0i>gTACHR,1O 
UOOK U K 6
AINTT n o  PEDET^L law  AON  

^SROWIKT K  U PB R U SH .*1D  
LOOK U K E YOU - ~ ^ C E P T  
TWACT TWEY MVfiHT VCEEP hAS, 
O F F TH 'S m 6 E TS ,O N  AOCOUNT 
O F FRWSWTENIN' KIDS J - —  

V'KMOW, 1 6CfT USED TO  
AW FACE IN TH' NNIRROR^UNTHL 
CLYDE CALLS MY ATTENTION TO 
aHOW MUCH ME AN YOU LOOK 

A JU K E^-^TH EN  ,SEE»M' YO U , 
CONVINCED ME I  OUGWt TO  

^  <50 TO  A  FACE UFTEIR AN'
__  S E T  T H '  S L A C K  TA K E N

IN M US '

V fM F-N O U  
MEAHNOU 
OUSKTIO 
TAKENDUR 
FACET© A 

T A d O D E F M «T f
WEB 

MEH 
KEH<

JO VE ^^TF 
H E T U iS B E ' 

A MOUttHNO 
T O  L O O K  

U K E  M E . IT  
W lU L  W E  

.B K D I t  
M E ,IN  

N A D IN E

'o'

S i

r ? /'

H / / / / / / / / / / '

te rmtaim Fw. t*tt>

S( ORt HY SMITH Threads of Steel

SCORCUVf TUfRES 
A RAILROAD UNC (SOLLVl 

THfrBB'S NO 
TELUW6 \WUBN A 
.TRAIN VJiUL COVie 
AUON&I MAV9S WEU 

IHOUfiHTD

WMAT 00 WR 
WANT TO FLA4 
A train fo r? TO PUT VOO AbOARO, 

PERHAPS. BUT N)OSTUV 
TO SEND WORO TO 
VOUR OAO TWAT VOO 
HAVE BEEN RESCUED.

WELL— IN Nonr aeiNB 
ROMS ON ANV train. 
I’M aOINE ALONE wml 

vVOO and JAKE ! '^ 'L L  SEE-

/ /

Foot OAO I Ui 
waWT B6 WORAlfO 

SICK!

t r r r v !  
atraih . 
WNiSTLi
wmata , 

t K - l

V

WASHINGTON TUBS H By Crane
(irvtev A ftn v i oaiu9 bt i i ie  hohdrcds. t k b >  

ERUSH t o  s k e l e to n  CRBEK \WAS NCrtHlNIa. 
ALRBftOV THE POPULATION IS OVER 1,000. 
CABIMS,-r6NT5, AND STORES SPRING OP 
UKE JUMPING JACKS. r n K P H T n

OUT OUR WAT
LOOKI<,V«OULDJ*A\X H0< -tV«

TWe BULL'S IAJALK'N' bull 's  com in '

By WiHiams

RUSH OF PROSPECTORS TO DRV GULCH
■ is assuming the proportions of a

stam ped e  !f

HOME VNITH ALF !
FIRST -Time le v e r
KNDWEO MIM TO  
VNALK OUTA THE 
p la n t  svnH ANW OF 
US'. ALF MUStA 
COME IMTA moncv, 

ER s o m e t h in '.

inta s o m e th in g -^
A NICE HOMO

(Looked meal! alf 
-Told h im  t h e  wife
VAiAS GONNA HAVE 

?^o a s T  DUCK V roiLRRv Ba c k  
•rtiu iG H rT H E B ua'r) J O ^

NEAH,
KNOW HOW iT li .  
vaiork o u t — -
THE BULL WILL
eat -too much 
a n ' g e t  s ic k ! 
TH eU  h e I l  66

THERE >1'(6O lO !60 l^C i0 l 0 lSEEMS MO END OF IT. A DOZEN OR SO I 
NEW STRIKES ARE MADE EVERY DAV.

WALKIN'HOME WITH 
HIM, ALL RiGHT-v 

L THE WAV 
HOME *

OUT OM 
ALF.^

\
IV

P R l C 6 C S K y R 0 C I ^ K >  hevJ speak
easies ARE OPENED IM A SINGLE PAY. 6AMBLIN6
HALLS ARB ON ALL SIDES.

M OLV hoses DONOVAN WA$HES?6.OO0. 
IWORTH IN 10 OAVS. WASH, EASy, AND SAIL 

ARE AVERAGING OV6R470O. A DAY.
J29\ ipiawvwBifMwvteaiwdweau.aMT.ofr. Uftss.

A FReC FEED
/flBAAvnraiu

SALESMAN SAM A Chance For Positive Proof!
>f.g.VHlUANS

Bv Small
A  WANT A HAL A FRI60 <AW’ I OOPNT IT FRBGW KlLLBOloCT 

NONfl T^' biROG TUATk 
e ic N  BRVriN' ON IC«.\. FRCSH

E C A L  SflRVlCG I t  
OVJR MlDD^Jt NAMlBl

KILLED n o t h in ’ !

GAS BUGGIES Neck and Neck By Prank Beck
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f^ A G B T W B U T S

MASQUERADE DANCE
a t j  v iew  Danob B all

Keeney Si, Taes^ Oct 31
4 Oaah Priaes. AdmlaaloB Sfio.

ABOUT TOWN
n ie  Booster Q ub of the. North  

Ifethodist church wlU meet Monday 
evening' at 7 o’clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes, 28 
Woodbrldge street. From there 
they will go to the cottage of Mel- 
'vln Cox at Ando'ver Lake for a  Hal
lowe’en party.

The volunteer choir of the Second 
Congregational church win follow  
the 7:30 rehearsal this evening with 
a Hallowe’en socltd planned by the 
music committee.

Mrs. Rachti Munsle w ill attmd 
the banquet of the Royal Neighbors 
of Hartford at Odd Fellows Temple 
this evening, as past state oracle. 
The Hartford lodge will be host to 
the other camps in the district. '

Chocolates
FO B THE W EEK -EN D

Freshly made, with a variety 
of hard, cream and chewey 
centers. The chocolates are 
already the favorites of 
many. 59c for one pound 
and another pound for

1
Our selection of special candies 

and salted nuts for Hallowe’en is 
'the largest in town. Be sure and 
buy yours here; freshness and 
quality guaranteed.

PRINCESS
CANDY SHOP

Main Street at'Pearl

M n . R o b «t  Dougan aadhar aaao- 
on atandlnk toeHH y*” *- 

mlttae of tha Blghland Paik  Com* 
munity dhib la pi*«Hing an avening 
of Jollity for everybody in that 
tion of tha town. The program will 
begin at 7:80, and the grand march, 
in which everybody is to be dreeaad 
up for Hallowe'en, will be at 9 
o’clock. Pumpkin pie, doughnuti, 
coffee and elder will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Healy of 
Buckland have returned from a 
motor trip to Niagara Falla and 
Canada. They were in the snow
storm in New  York state coming 
through Syracuse and found people 
putting obainii on their cars.

Mrs. Annie Gleason is chairman 
of a  bridge, whist and setback party 
which the ladies of S t Bridget’s 
church will conduct Monday eve
ning in the parish halt Playing 
will begin at 8:15. Prises w ill be 
awarded the 'winners and refresh
ments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart J. Waaley of
14 Summit* street Mr. hnd Mrs. BH- 
more Hohoithal of 44 Ridgewood 
street and Mr. and M ra J. D. Brown 
of Bristol are attending the Yale- 
Arm y game at New  Haven today. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wasley are guests of 
their nephew, P. Stanley Brown, a 
cadet at W est Point Mr. and Mrs. 
Hohenthal are guests of Eric Kunni- 
holm. ''

Manchester Grange, P. of H., at 
its special meetings in Odd Fellows 
hftii on Tuesday evening will be host 
to the Granges of Ellington, Farm 
ington, Mlddlefleld, Norwich East 
Hampton and Columbia. The guest 
speaker w ill be W . B. Rogers, of 
East Center street whose subject 
will be: “The N . R. A. and its Re
lationship to Fraternities.’’

A  rehearsal of the degree team 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge wiU take 
place in Odd FeUows ball, Monday 
evening at 7:30. It is important, 
that every one be present as the 
rehearsal is in preparatlcm for the 
'Visit of the grand officers • at the 
meeting Monday evening, November 
6 .

TwMxt^flva marobera of tba Man
chester H lgli aehool football aquadl 
will attend the Y a le -A m y game at 
N ew  Haven tpday, a c tt^  In tiie 
oapadty of ushers.

Carl Bkrabaci and Zgnati W iera- 
,bleki are the delegates from the lo
cal Pcdlsh National church to the 
conference at Chicopee, Mass., 
w h i^  begins at 6 p. m., tomorrow 
evening and continues'to . Monday. 
Bishop Hudor, of Scraniton, P ^  
head of the National Polish church 
in this country will be present, and 
will also be in charge of the dedica
tion of 'the new cathedral in CUco- 
pee tomorrow, which many from the 
local clnirch will attend. Mr. Skra- 
bacz is chairman of thd^ board of 
trustees of the church on, Gohvay 
streeL

The Emergency Relief Commis
sion has appealed to^the local char
ity department to furnish five cooks 
fOT the state .C. C. C. camps. So far 
none have applied at the charity 
office fbr these Jobs. Those In town 
who may be qualified are requested 
to report at the Emergency .Relief 
Commission office. State Office 
buHding, Hartford as soon as pos
sible

Any faiplly that is now recei'vlng 
aid ^ m  the charity departnMit 
may apply for a share of the re
maining 734 pounds of government
salt i»rk . To date 2,266 pounds of 
the 2,900 allowed Manchester has 
been distributed.

ODD FELLOWS END
CARNIVAL TONIGHT

o n . EQ UIPM ENT COM PANY  
N EW , Steel, Range Oil Dnnns,. 
$2A0. Faooets, 76c. Pmnps, fl.76.' 
Used Drams, $1.76. Hione: 8980.

HALLOWE’EN DANCE
TONIGHT

BOOSTER CLUB BAZAAR
/. O. O. F. HALL

Dancing Free Aifanission 10c
TWO ACTS VAUDEVILLE

Biggest Midway Ever In Manchester

Door Prizes Grand Prizes Fun
AT THE CENTER 

» ODD FELLOWS HALL

Admission 10 cents 
Doors Open At 7 O’clock Tonite

About 300 Attended Last 
Night—  Ehtertainmeht and 
Dancing Features Tonight.

About three hundred attended the 
bazaar at Odd Fellows hall last eve- 

•eiing and witnessed a good enter
tainment, the Hawaii Trio in singing 
and dancing numbers.

This will be the l£ist night and an
other exceUent entertainment'is of
fered in two acts, Benson and 
Brown, clog dancers Sbevlln and 
Murray, tap dancers. The admis
sion tUs evening will be smaU and 
dancing offered free.

The nildway is very attractive and 
offers excellent opportunities. The 
door prize this evening will be 100 
gallons of either range or fuel oiL 

The drill team of Korom Patrol 
put on a fine drill last evening and 
although it has hardly started Its 
winter program did exceptionailly 
weQ.

DR. a  M. PARKER  
DENTIST  

relepbone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, O t
Dentistry fiiat win please you, 

at a price you eaa afford to pay.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
and

POMPOMS
An Colors

Anderson Greenhouses
TeL 8686

A  schedule oC gynuuilvm j>etl0 <hi 
at the M uahecter Y . M. C. A . fbr 

remainder of the year and into 
spring of 1984 has been drawn with 
tha intention of keeping the 
naalnm actlyely In use during the 
winter.

Boys’ class, which means boys be
tween the ages of 9 to 12 years, are 
to be alloted Tuesday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o^clock and from 10 to 
11 o’clock Saturday morning. ^ 3rs 
from 12-16 years are alloted Thurs
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o’(ilock 
and again on Saturday morning 
from 11 to 12 o’clock.

{High school students are alloted 
Monday afternoon from ^ to' 6 
o’clock and the same hours on W ed
nesday afternoon. - 

Junior young men, 16 years to 17 
years, are to have Thursday eve
ning from 8 to 9 o’clock and also 
Saturday afternoon from 6 to 6:30 
o’clock.

Women’is caassee
Grade school girls 'wIU have Fri

day afternoon from  4 imtil 5 o’clock. 
Older girls, Friday evening from 7 
to 8 o’clock. Women, Friday eve
nings from 8 until 10 o’clock.

Men's Honrs
Business men’s volley ball, Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday from  
5:15 to 6:30.

Business men’s hand ball and 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thursday 
from 6:15 to 6:30.

Senior young m «i, ages 18 years 
and over, Tuesday evening 8:15 to 
10 o’clock, Thursday from 8 to 9 
o’clock.

Doctors and professional men, 
Wednesday afternoon from 8 to 4 
o’clock.

d obs
One hour each week is to be al

lowed to clubs to use the * gym
nasium. Their schedules start on 
Monday.

Cubs and Phantoms have Monday 
night from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Merz, the same night from 8 to 9 
o’clock; Highland Park, Monday 
from 9 to 10 o’clock. Buckland and 
Oxfords, Tuesday from 7 to 9; Ox
ford Jrs., and North End Jrs., 
Thursday from 6:30 to 7 and Mer
curies and North Ends, Thursday 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Each Saturday evening is reserv-, 
ed for outside organizations.

John Cockerham
(Organist and Choimaaster 

A t St. Mary’s Church) .

PIANO, ORGAN 
AND THEORY

Terms Moderate. 
Phone 4219.

Studio:, 28 Bigelow Street.

168 Eldridge St.

The Rackliffe Oil Company
nione 8980

The Best Investment
Can

Your investment in a life annuity gives 
you

A  STABLE INCOME of a definite amount, 
independent of business conditions and 
intm-est rates.

A  CONVENIENT AND  PROM PTLY  
PAID  INCOME, checks reaching you on 
the due date monthly wherever you may 
be.

WINDOW
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, to
order, and hong on yonr js ^
windows com plete........ 4 0  C

New Rolkurs, lOd Extra.
Also Duplex (2 faced) ..........65o

Send post card, we will call 
with smnplee, or *phone after 6 
P. M.

CAPITOL
W INDO W  SHADE CO.

46 Oapen Street Hartford

' ’ OCR

SERVICE

MORIARTY
i v A  BROTHERS A
819 Center, Cor. K cad  St. 

TeL 8878

^  INCOME than you can obtain
from any other investment equally safe.

A  LIFELO NG  INCJOME drawing upon  
new sources of revenue shoidd today*s 
outstanding industries give ida^e to new 

_pnes during your lifetime.

A  GUARANTEED  INCOME backed by all 
the resources of one of the strmigest in
surance companies and giving you relief 
from investment cares and eoinplete 
freedtHn from financial anxiety.

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
TEAR OFF THIS COUPON

Tell me more about u m ait^
MAKCHRSTEE

from a flagstone
to a complete
fireproof, low-cost.
Concrete Home*
PETER P O ^ C E L U
ISO* O iarter Oak Street

ARVn) SEABURG
64 W aOnr Street TeL 6905

GUSTAVE SCHREIBBR 
*  SONS' •

\ 886 Went Oente street K  MM

BdSNR Y AHERN
14 Bead Street TatfSiS

ANOiUBW A N S A ^
164 west OwMerStreet ^*><7678

Items of interest

On Monday evening HaOime’en 
night the Beat Side Rebreatidn 
Center wQl be open for public in
spection and an interesting eve
ning’s entertainment is In store. NO 
charge will be made to. witness the 
gym activities or the dance follow- 
1 ^ . The program In the main 
gymnaslmh starting at 7:16 w ill 
oomprlss: tumbling and'pyram ids 
by the Junior Daughters of Italy, 
children’s dancing class, 'women’s 
gym class, men’s ball, men’s 
basketball, and the drlH team of the 
Junior Sons of Italy. This group 
of local boys have been exhibiting In 
various Connecticut cities and only 
recently returned from Middletown 
with the first jdace cup for being 
the best , exhibit of the evening. At 
the same time the Junior daughters 
won second place.

The regxilar bowling league will 
be in action \mtll 9:30, after which 
bowling maybe enjoyed Iqr guests 
'Without charge, one string to a per
son.

The swimming pool will he open 
for men at 7 and at 8 for women.

Pool will be available (hiring the 
evening, as -well as checkers, cards, 
and ping pong.

A ll game facilities will be hi use 
until 11. Dancing imtil midnight.

Eveiythlng is free and all are 
welcome. CTiildren must be accom
panied by their parents or they will 
not be permitted to enter.

Music will be by Art McKay and 
his orchestra.

Briefs

The community dance last night 
at the East Side Rec was attended 
by about 400 hundred dance en
thusiasts. Sam Rogers and bis 
Connecticut Ambassadors made a 
hit on their return here after nuCny 
appearances throughout New Eng
land.

Another dance will be held next 
Friday evening featuring A rt Mc
Kay and his orchestra.

READY FMKEm
RppsJn Blade to En-

gineo^ Both WSl B6 Put on 
the'Road Again. /

\Both of the locom otl^  that fig
ured in the wreck at the Oakland 
street crossing two weeks , ago to
day are repaired and biMCk In the 
service. Lbcomotive No. 888Q, the 
first engine,! was repaired and put 
into g'eneral freight service on 
Tuesday of this w e ^  and next 
Monday wlU start In again as one 
of tne l<XK>motlve8 that'Win puU the 
freight cars on the 'BuUet.’ Last 
n^ht No. 8$88 the second locomo
tive was fiUed with coal and water 
and the fire started for a test to
day. It win not be used on fast

BRIDGE, W HIST, SETBACK
Monday, Oct. 80, 8:15 p. m.
St. Bridget’s Parish Hall. 

Prizes in each section. Refreshments 
Admission 26 cents.

Public Wel<»nie.

MASQUERADE DANCE
Monday, October 30 
WappiiQ School HaO

Auspices Wapping P. T. A. 
Music by Rogers’
Connecticat Ambassadors. 

Prises for most original and fun
niest oostomee by children 

and ^n lte .
Admission, Adults S6c, Uhlldren 20c.

VALOCO
THE HI-TEST OIL  

V  A SERVICE
v A l l  O  STA’n O N
426 Hartford Rd. TeL 3866

Weldeil Drug Co.
998 Blain Street

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt Delivery!

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

FILUJS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Cheney Cravat
Now. for Fall Wear.

You have a wide variety of 
colors and patterns to iraect 
from prices rangt from

C up

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

Remnants & Imperfects

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGEon.
Regular users of this oil 

they have found none better..

Under 15 gallons. .lOV^c gal. 
15 gallons qpr more, SVjc guL

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BlsseB Street TeL 4496

Does your starter spin without turning the engine? 
Both these difficuities can be overcome if you have ns 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear. ^

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard S t Phone 4060 Manchester

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handily Only The BestI 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

155 Center Street Manchester

I f  D o l l a r s  C o u n t
count on this economicalfuel

Be tbrthy* Use a coal that has a r^ o ta - 
cion for burning long, evenly amf com- 
pletely— ‘bine coal’. Start Invuig. Order 

‘blue cool* today.

Better heat fo r  less money

T h e  B an tly OR Ca.

DANGEROUS
IQ DAYS

AHEAD

Coai, Lumber, Masons*. Supplies, Paint 
336 No. Main S t  Te). 4149 Mandtestm:

WHOSE AFRAID
OF

W en . dining th# dsy 
—'cdd at night/ that is 
tha land of waathar ta 

axpact thif tima ol yaar. Yau want a coal that 
win horn slowly all day whhoiit atlantion and 
ba raady to pick up quickly at night whan you 
naad axtra warmth. Old Company’s Lahigh 
Hard Coal has haan utad lar avar a hundrad 
yaart hf discriminating housahaldars who want 
tha hast luab in thair homgs. Today/iyou, feoi 
call onlay tha conlantmiiBl al. avan haaf in 
yaur homo hy ushlg tahiidi—
lust ’phana'Vnur ardor.

THE BIG BAD WOLF
AFTER  A  O O UPUM ZLASSES OF

SCHUTZ
The Beer That Made ~
Milwaukee Famona! '

THE BEST BEER
IN

TOWN

SOLD EXCLUSIVKLY (

O A K  r r .
T A V E I U I ^

30OAKSTRBl^
Andisio .

L o u i s M i i t i l ^

■r

B O O T B %

ANEW

GIVEN
EVERY

OAK

-m|


